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AUTHORS" PliEFACE.

*' The Banner of Victory " is designed as the legitimate successor of " White Kobes,"

which has been received with remarkable favor, having a wide circulation, and giving universal

satisfaction. It was considered advisable to embody a " Devotional Department " in this

work, furnishing tunes in one volume for the Stuiday School and Prayer Meeting, which can

be used by both as desired, thus saving the expense of purchasing two books. We are happy
to present selections from a large amount of material, and considering the long list of etninent

authors (to whom we tender our sincere thanks), and great variety of compositions, we ear-

nestly hope this work may please better and prove even more interesting and useful than our

popular " White Robes." The Editors.

1^° The Hymns and Music in this book are protected by copyright, and no one can use

vor reprint them without permission from the authors and publishers.

PUBLISHERS' PREFACE.

" Some people are born gi-eat, and some have greatness thrust upon them." In like manner,

some people by nature have a fine insight into young people's hearts and ways, while others,

who quickly forget the feelings of childhood when their spring-days have passed, only acquire

a partial facility in speaking or writing to the Sunday School world.

But the compilers of this victorious book have needed no training. They know by nature

how to find entrance to the hearts of loving children, and this faculty shows itself in every

page of the present work.

So please accept it in good faith for Sunday scholars ; they cannot help liking it.

Especially those who have used White Robes, the previous work by the same busy hands,

will take without question this new compilation ; which is, with this exordium, fearlessly sent

foitb on its peaceful career of conquest.



Allegretto.

THE BANNER OF VICTORY.
IMMANUEL'S PRAISE.

*Qodforbid that Ishould glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.**—Galatlansvi: 14.

JUD80N.

S

1. Je - sus, hail ! enthron'd in glo - ry, There for - ev - er to a - bide ; )

All the heav'nly host a - dore Thee, [Omit ] )

2. Worship, hon - or, pow'r and blessing. Thou art wot - thy to re - ceive ; }

Loudest prais - es with-out ceasing, [Omit ] (

3. Crown His head with endless blessing, Who in God the Fa-thei's name, 1

With com-pas - sion nev - er ceas - ing [Omit. - . • ^ • ] ) Comes Bal-ra-tion to pro -

Seat-ed at Thy Father's

Meet it is for us to

g^l^ 4^^mm& I 43 ^-^ ^^

1 D.C.—Ever for us in - ter-ced-ing,

2 D. O.—Help to sing our Saviour's merits,

Omit.
Omit.

3 D. C.—From Thy throne the beams of glory [Omit.

Fine, mpn^ JiiKE. mp
, I ^ '^«;_r n - ^ I

Till in glo-ry we ap -

Help to chant "Immanuel's
Shine thro' all the world a

,. 1^1 D-C.i
I

P^^

side

;

There for sinners Thou art plead-ing,

give

;

Help ye bright an-gel - ic spir - its,

claim

;

Lo 1 Je - ho-vah, we a - dore Thee,

3t

There Thou dost our place pre - pare
Bring your sweetest no - blest lays
Thee our Saviour, Thee our God

£lC

3ur, Thee

F-^]nfr€i^&IIV. 1

pear.

praise.'

broad

.



MRS. EMMA PITr.

Spirited.

BANNER OF VICTORY!
' In (he name of our God we will set up our ianner.s."—Psalm ix; 5.

A, J. ABBEY.

=^=^
3S H«-S»-^^

*—»—

^

» ' # m % m—i—I—

J

P
ner of tic- to - ry we hoist to the hreeze; Its beau - ty shall shine o'er the far dis - tant seas

;

ner of vie- to - ry we give to the world, With greetings of joy may it then be unfurl'd,

up our ban- ner in Je - sus' own name ; To bear all the conflicts, and suf-fer, He came;
low His foot-sieps; the way may be long ; But vie -t'rys our watchword, redemption our song;

"^r^rrr-
^m -*—»-

-jp-jr-^ U'
i

- ^-t»^f^ :^:t

ores. _ _—

^

V ^ mod.
V -^

at
-8-: »-8-V ^ I

All nations shall welcome its coming with pride, It her - aids the glo-ry of Him who hath died.

And spread its bright pinions o'er sea and o'er shore. Tin sol - diers can bat-tie and con - quer nomore.
lu Him we will glo-ry. His mer - its a-lone Can save us in heaven to meet round the throne.

We'll shout His glad praises, to tell of His love, And march to the music of an - gels above.

he ban -ner of vie - to-ry! it ev-er shall wave, All foes have been conquer'd,e'en death and the grave;

s f> .
<g t» » *-• . 4= '|~1~ t~ »

eI
-^

ia .a—ar i* 1* !• jar

It?—^'jg -^-iin*'
-»—*—*-

W 1/ kj
» Use the ?ie in 3rd and 4th verses.



BANNER OF VICTORY. Concluded.
cres. ^ I

mf
\ f^ ^ ]

mod.

=^=4 i^ j-
:^=*l=^

I^—y^
'^f e) a

m
Our Cap - tain is Je - sua, who rose from the tomb, He bids us march onward to me?tHim at home.

I^FFFi

F
^ise;

T^
£. K. LATTA.

Andante.

lti=^

SOMETHING FOR JESUS.* (infant Class Song.)
" Ou( <tf the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected ^rai^e."—Mattbew sxi : 16.

V"

FKAKZ.

m pm^^13 s >®3^^ ^f
5

^ * m a-^pf ^ ^ g-
1. We can do something tho children so young; SomethinjforJe-us withhandorwith tongue;
2. "We can dosomethingGod's vineyard within; Tho' it seem worthless.His smile it mil win.
3. "We can do sometliing to res - cue the ttirong

;

Thonglitlessly speeding to ru - In a - long

;

4. We can do something to has-ten Hisreign; Somethingfor Jesus, His blessingtogain;

EfST. r r
-m—&-^m— a

I

0—^
I

0-0
I

; i=^^
-••-^•-^ ffl^m

Rrpeat )

and D.Ci
We can do something.tho' ] Ut - 'tie it be.

k. 1^ 1^ w k. fFiNE. Refrain, mod. m.p w ^ m/" .^ D.C.

Let us do sometliing.dear Saviour for Tliee ; Sometlijngfor Thee, Something for Thee.Let ua do something.dear Saviour for Thee.

-r-ir-

"^
• Obsen-e the little notes In the B. C. for Bass and Tenor words ; can be played in two sharps if desired.

Arraneed from "Always Welcome," by permission.



6
MBS. HARRIET JONES.

Oently.

THIS GRAND LITTLE ARMY."
(Infant Class Song. Opening Song.)

"Feed thejtock of God, which is amonff you."— 1st Peter v : 2.

II. J. MUNGEK.

feM f^&
1. A dear lit - tie ar - my of chil - dren Are march-liig with Je - su3 to - day; They come to His house ev - 'ry
2. Oh I sweet Is the task of the teach -er While lead-ing the dear lit- tie band, Oh I sweet is the smile of the
3. He sure - ly will smile on the teach - er Who keepeth from go - ing a - stray The feet of the dear lit - tie

4. And oh I how He loves lit - tie chil-dren. While sweetly they learn how to do The things that are taught in the
5. Marchon, lit-tle ar-my of Je - susl Sometime in the "Sweet By-and -By," Your work shall he felt by the

tere^ff?t5 :£
i

trzrt:a g

^
i^ i^ ^ »^ ;*» 1/

lat DIVISION. tod DIVISION.

^^i^d^^ 177iU fX rr̂
^ -1^

—
t** li^ w u* ^

This gntnd lit -tie ar-my, This dear lit -tie ar-my.
r

sab - hath, To learn how to walk In His way. .

Sav - lonr, While view - ing the work of your hand,
chil - dren, Who march in His ar - my to - day.
Bi - ble, The Bi - ble so precious and true,
na - tion, Yournames shall be written on high.

.Now marching in goodly ar - ray, Will prove the strong pll-lars of Zl - on, Thus working for je-sns al - way.

^^S^t^
1 ly v L*" > L* -» U



BEAtJTIPUL THE LITTLE HANDS. (Infant Class Song.)
T. COBBEU. D. D BISHOP W. JOHNS.

'* WJicsoever sAall give thae little ones a eup of cold water onlyt shall in no teise lose his reward."—Hatthew r; 42.

Cheerful. ^m^^ P -M ^—a^ m—m--9- -9- -0- -m-«^^•0—»-

1. Beau - ti - ful

2. AU the Ut -

3. AU the Ut -

4. What your lit -

the lit - tie hands
tie hands were made
tie lips should pray
tie hands can do,

m s
That ful - fill the Lord's commands

;

Je - sus' pre-cious cause to aid

;

To the Sav - iour ev - 'ry day

;

That the Lord in-tends for you;

h I

Beau
All
All
Make

ti - ful

the lit -

the lit -

that thing

the
tie

tie

your

P Sm ?
Chorus.

^m i=S ^ m.p :3=ff

lit - tie eyes
hearts to beat
feet should go
first de - light

;

Kin - died with light from the
Warm in His ser - vice so

Swift on His er - rands be
Do it to TTim with your

Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti

Beau - ti - ful, beau • ti

ful

ful

M ^t^^J^
i :£E l^ u u 3E^f^

2.

i 1s T^i ifJ^i n ^HJV'j'^
lit - tie hands. That ful • fill the Lord's commands ;

lit - tie eyes, [Omit ]
Km - died with light from the skies.

^ -w-if- J-^ f % ^ ^=Mt^^^ >-r- ^ i2=t^

iLLS. b:^•^ua " OosFBL BfiLLSt" by Denolssian.



Uu. E. W. CHAPMAir.

Joyous.

CHRISTMAS BELLS. (Caroi.;

"FearnoC/or behold, I bring ^ou good tidings of greatjoy."—Ljike 11: Ifc.

A. J. ABBEY.

i^^L„ „-.« „; ; HT ni ,• *

?»=IJ:

i §SES *:*
1. Chiming bellB are tuneful ringing; Joy-ful carols we are singing; Merry,merry,Christmas,Christma8 day,

2. Gladsome day of man's salTation;Spread the news to ev'ry nation;Christ the Lord has come.Iias come to earth

;

3. Bright o'er us the light is beaming;For with loT^e the sky is teeming At this merry Christmas, Christmas time

;

SH
1—F=t=F

Mt=t=fc:^mFVF^ ^ fcit

^^^ :i2=t2:"^-v

S )..f W Jz

mp

t
CHORUS. /S ^^ S -g-i^

Briglitest day of all the year, Bringing bless-ed words of cheer, 'Tis our Saviour's natal day.

Praise HLm now, our Saviour King, Grate-ful ofi'- rings to Him bring;Chant anew Emmanuel's birth.

Glo - ry be to God ! the song Saints and an - gels now prolong,While the bells tlieir carols chime.

INST.-*-^s =p:t

I
&:t=6^ S Lt ^

mp
Chorus.^ 3^ j *^^

P :r ^

^
China -ing bells are tune - ful ring - ing; Joy - ful car - ols we are sing - ing;

J. J I ,a -g- g -^ ,r^ f- f- f- .f- f^m ^
From " Carols op Jot." by permisalon.



CHRISTMAS BELLS. Concluded.
iler-ry, mer - ry, CJirist-mas, Christ - mas day.

^—* « ^ Y '^^^—^-f^
—

?»
—"—

^

~F^—^—8—» J J r3 ~Hre=*r^r=f
Mer - ry, mer - ry Christ - mas mer - ry, mer-ry Christ-mas, Mer - ry, mer - ry Christ - mas day.

:t=|:
-^ f=^ ^ '^

i^^^ ?sz

CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT.
THY WILL BE DONE. (Chant.

m ^^ -T^
ESE ESIS= =^=

stray
lot,

sign

day;
blest

1. My God, my Father, . .

2. Tho' dark my path and .

3. If Thou shouldst call me
4. Renew my will from . .

5. If but my fainting ....

while I

sad my
to re -

day to

heart be

Far from home, on ... .

Let me be still, and . . .

What I most prize, it . .

Blend it with Thine, and
With Thy sweet spirit .

life's rough
mur - mur
ne'er was
take a -

for its

way,
not,

mine;
way
guest,

!l^
I&

P igs:

i i m^ B=E r2f^ =S=

Oh, teach me from my

.

But breathe the pray'r di

I only yield Thee . . .

All that now makes it

My God, to Thee I . .

heart
vine
what
hard
leave

-^

to

ly

was
to

the

say: "Thy
taught. Thy
Thine

;

Thy
say

:

" Thy
rest

;

Thy

will be
will be
will be
will be
will be

done."
done.
done.
done."
done.

SEsi

£^ - MLKiB

i4d^ P" P^ "Z7-



lO I'LL WORK FOR JE3US.

i
Mod.

Words and Music by MRS. EMMA PITT, BalUmore, Md.
' ^or my yoke is easy, and my burden is lighi."—'ilatthe\7 li: 30.

»yi

> ^j' -^ H I Ml J >^t^4
|
—^ ^ ?g=^§i^^

s

1. Wh.at liave I ev - er done for Je - 8U8, Who did so much to rescue DielWithHis own arm bronghtinyMt
2. Witli cords of tender love He drew me While deep in wretclied sin I lay, Oh, for this boundless love »n4'
3. From sin's dark slumber He aroused me ; Up -on the Rock He placed my feet; His own new song of love H*
4. Then let me ev-er"workforJe- bus," This "Friend" so loving and so true, Pointsinners to their dearBe •

^ i ^r-T-y-f-^-a^^^ 221

I T U ^ >
i^ it

g-g'g- ^ ?*-m—m-^ '^ ''^

i
mod. _ _ _

i
Chorus.

iH i^^ bS \i : »?^^ 1^ ^?-T- -»-0 ^sr^r
va - tion. With His own blood He set me free.

mer - cy, I'll speak His goodness every day

!

gave me

;

To Him a - lone are praises meet.
deem - er, My home e - ter - nal keep in view.

I'll work for Je - sus, I'll work for Je - gas.

^
^ ^ mod. .^ ^_ ^7/WU. .. |^_

f^-
jrrJ-g ^ g f"B =str ^1

I'll work for Je-sus, I'll work for Je-8Us,Then I'll dwell with Him on high.

i ^ . a-l i 1 U Lb I»—La ^ ^ I

"
Work for Je-sus till I die

;

-r-a-^ J J
f

'^ 5 g :t=«: I 1^3^:;^

s,r::i • ^-

F^PI^ *=s^ t^M?-
-!»—)»-

• i^
P^



THE HAPPY TIME HAS COME. (Picnic Song.) 11
MABT B. PECK. M. J. MUNGEK.

"Oh. that men would praite the Lordfor his goodness, andfor his wonderful works to the children tifmenl"—Psalm cvli: 31.

Very joyous.

i±ijAUMU.iM^ ^ *

—

w
1. The ha]hap-py time has come at last, The fes-tive joy-oaa day, Wheu chil-dren of the San - day school Att

The sunshine bright, the birds and fiow'rs, This day doth smile up - on; [Omit. .......
2. Come, gaih-er round our pas -tor dear, Wliile cheerful hymns of praise Be-neath these green and fragrant woods Witk

With raptnrea man - y vol - ces sweet, Tri - uraphant song3 we'll sing. [Omit. ....,.,
3. We love our Sun -day school so well, It is a pleas-ure nire, At each call of the Sab-bath bell To
But oh, how joy - ous doth it seem In sum - mar fields and grove, [Omit. .....

m m .I k"
1 1

1*"]*"
I
1^ iizit

M Ul^^ i^ L^ _J 1

J.^ Jcrfe 1^ l^ U ^kV M" >< 1^

"•TV J" J
2.

ig
\mod. _

T Chorus, f

3^ J J J J -^—it-~sf-

look » bright aud gay;

m

. JAnd God each heart hath flll*d with love To Him and ev'-ry one. Tes, bap - py chlldrea
one ao - cord we raise. )

. f As in the bowers we joy to meet, How fit to praise the King.
meet our teacher's there. \

To have one hap - py hoi - i - day With dear friends that we love I

I
S™E f=pt ^=*=^ S: ^1^ I* g

r

13 bless'd bymay we be. Whose hearts are full of love; This fes - tlveday with
1^

all Its glee God a- bore.

h ^ Ml JL. .^ J^ .0^ .^.
^-H«L

i-ta—^—«g-

io y U*
^^^^^̂

ii*
^=t^= ft'-V



iz: SHARON'S BRIGHT ROSE.
A. J. aijb?;t.

**Eythathnot seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which 6od hath preparedfor them that love him."—
1 Corlntlilans, li : 9.

Andante.
"Iam the T<ise of Sharon, and t}i£ lily of the valleys"—Solomon's Song, 1; 1 <fc 12.

'tUTiaTi Koan _ M _ fill Aatw _ era Im _ n<iT+ ttiAir nnr • fiimft And aTrr^prf- la fholr frutrrtt-nfa ond Irttro-lif tVinlr- >tl/-in¥«When beau - tl - ful flow - era im
Of the hom« of my Sa-viour, of foyi that a - -wait

'Tisthehome of the ran-aom'd, the land of the blesti

'Tls the home that my SaT-loar has gone to pre- pare;
"VVe bless Thee, our Sav - lonr, who call'st ua to share

fart their per - fmne,
yi that

'

m&J4^
4SL.

And sweet la their fragrance and love-lv their
The spir-lta that pass thro' the bright pearl-y

Where the pil - grim shall en- ter a glo- ri - ous
Ko heart can con - celre of the bless-^d - ness
The beaa - tl - ful home Thou hast gone to pre

J:
I
J

bloom,
gate;
rest,

there,
pare;

e a
P iP

^uj ^NF j ii^^ u-.^^^^=hhMim:^
I thhik of the

Of the anthems of
To wan - der in
Of the un - end - Ing
Wfl hope in Thy

Bum-mer that end-less - ly
rap - tare un - ceas-ing and
gladnese the pastures of
glo - ry a - wait-iug the
mer - cy that wash'd from our

A
glows, And the un-wast-lng fragrance of Sharon's bright rose;
high, The beau - tl - ful cho-rus that gladdens the sky.
green, And diink the still wa - ters of pleasure ee - reno.
just, "WTiere In Je - sus' own like-ness they rise from the dust,
sin. Thro* the gates of the city we may all en - ter Va,

-^ I |i>
' U I U—Itf 1#m J: ^m^ at

% ^ I
,
gg
—

L.'^-JjLL»zzf—r i
I

* dE i
Sharon's bright rose,

Gladdens the sky,
And the un-wast-lng fra-granceof Shar-on's bright rose.
The beau - tl - ful cho - ms that gladdens the sky.

:t=t=

-|ar-g-

wW i i r£&
^ i



I WILL SEEK JESUS. Tune—" Sharon's Brig-lit Rose. 13
REV. A. B. EMMOXS.

1 "Tis a sweet blessed story the Bible hath gir'n

Of Jesus the Saviour who came down from lieav'n.

Of Jesus the Saviour wliose love is so free
;

Oh, I'm glad when I think that this Jesus loves me

!

RErEAiN.—Jesus loves me, etc.

2 Oh, many have heard of the Blessed One's name.
Of the Christ that was born in far-off Bethlehem

;

And many have come unto Hmi and found rest

;

I too will seek Jesus, for I would be blest.

Refkain.—I would be blest, etc.

I know I am weak, and oft sinful and wild,

But I love this dear Jesus, and would be BQs child

;

Give me grace, Heav'nly irather,that when life is past
I may praise my dear Saviour in Heaven at last.

Kepbain.—Heaven at last, etc.

KEV. EOBT. EEBB.

Boldly.

THE JUBILEE.
"Be glad in the Jard, and rejoice ye righteous*'—"P^a^m. xxxli : 11,

D. E. DOKTCH.

^ fet
fl*:» U tatw "^ -h

1. "rhe sil- ver trumpets eaU
2. Let heav'n and earth a - gree

3. Lost E - den is re - stored;

4. The gos - pel bu - gle blow

^

The gladsome ju - bi - lee ! The fet - ters now must fall

;

The
To sound His fame a - broad. Thro' whom the ju - bi - lee Calls

All hail the ju - bi - lee

!

Let Je - sus be a - dored For
O'er ev' - ry laud and sea. Till Sa - tan's captives know That

^^g^-& -^f-r ,
; i^ i.O^fi: ^^ V

Fine. , k.

D.S.—TUe sil - ver trumpets call

^S^
The

^
bondsmen may go free

!

For Je - sus has the ransom paid. And the new way to glo - ry made.
back the world to God. How fer - vent - ly His heart doth burn To see His ban-ish'd ones re -turn!
grace so full and free. ' Ye ru - in'd souls, no lon-ger roam ; No more despise your blood-bought home.
Je - sus makes them free

!

Soon may He see them,born a - gain,The hap - py sub - jects of His reign.

gladsome ju - bi - lee. From '* Tidings of Jot," by permission.



M. B. PECK.
HAPPY MEETING ! (Anniversary Song.)

M. J. MV-SOtK.
" So will I sivg praise unto thy najne forever "—V^a\m Ixi: 8.^m

1. Once a

2. Man-y
3. Oft we're

^g * g ' ^
.^

-gam
voic -

met in

we gladly gath-er, 'While has roll'd an-other year,Teachers,children,friends,and parents,AIl who
es, many blessings, Man - y tri-als have we known Thro' the year that now has ended, Yet how
God's own temple As each Sabbath dawn'd so fair,Where we leam'd such holy precepts,Aiid for-

im^ t=t=t:i
fz. »- ft^

\

'

r J.^^ ^
I^S ^- K k> :^ziLW^^ i.* i/ »<» ^ V ^ ^

^^ -N-A ^^^ sfc

loTe the Sayiourdear. Happy fa

quickly it has flown ! Let us now
got all worldly care; Lit-tle chil

r ^

^i u.

cea, joy-ful greet-ings, Songs of wel - come, joy, and praise
re -count the mercies. And for-get the tri-als sad;

dren too be thank-ful For your Sun - day school each week,

% % % %-%-% % %%% %-%

i5 531^ V V V U [^ U U =g
r

^^=^

^^^^^^^Chorus not too fast.

4- i^^
Are the sounds that echo round us On these anniversary days. Happy meet - ing, joyful greet - ing, HeaVnly
Let us tell of Jesus' goodnes3,SIng to Him in praises glad.

Where you've leam'd to lisp the praises Of dear Jesus mild and meek.

X
i

—»

—

»—10

—

w W i e
/-*-*-*-^ ^g^y*"*?^

J* &<
Vpr,

^ ,fl
S i^!=fe?:^ ^

lK:^Ea=
^ K" y l<«

ll;ili]i3' iiiceiing

v'-y-t^fe^-

Joyfui greeting.



HAPPY MEETING, Concluded.

^^^^^h > N ^./k
mod.

IS

^ [s'
l

*
^:=^

f i^f **
praU es let us sing. That an-oth

enrmr.gif i» iV^m
er year has found us. Serving all our Saviour Einj;.

/
-»

jfFf rit iT
Heavenly praises let us sing,

E. A. BABITES.

Alleffretto.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
TOod.

That another year has found us, Serving all our

SABBATH BELLS. (Opening Song.)

"Seei ye the Lord uihiU he may 6e/o«nd."—Isaiah Iv: 6.

Saviour King.

JTJDSOK.

pm ^ ^m^ ^^3=^
-<J- J.

1. Sab - bath bells, Sab
2. Sab - bath bells, Sab
8. Sab • bath bells, Sab
4. Sab - bath bells, Sab

^^ ^

bath bells, Eing - ing
bath bells, Ev - er

bath bells, Mu - sic

bath bells, Peal - ing

on the air; Hear
sweet and clear, Send
that we love, Chim
on the air, Ring •

them, like a
ing from their

ing in the
ing out their

^ * i \ : ^ i j \ f \^ ^ 1^ 1^

#^ slower.

I
B' 3 -1 -1 1 -1 i^^^ ^f^ r±=g=~m

—
and all To the House of Pray'r."
ful notes That we love to hear.

- ly blest From His courts a - bove.
and meet In the House of prayer.

# m ^ "=-

sil - ver call: "Come
met - al throats Wei -

day of rest Which
mes - sage sweet. One

ye pil - grims one
come peals and peace
our Gcod has sweet
and aU come forth

m ^
-y—1»^ rrg g ; ;rni F i £ b b i



Ifi JESUS IS TENDERLY CALLING.
.MRS KATK S. UfUIt. II. J. MUXGEK,

"Fear not, iittlejtock./or it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom"—Luke xil : 32.

^ mnd. mp
S S ' > -

m^EEi -v-v ^fi^ ^ ^^^^^^^«=J=ifi

^^
1. Je-susis ten-der-ly call • ing, "Oh, suffer the children to come. Of such is the kingdom of
2. Sweet is the call of His mer - cy; He knoweth what dangers be-tide, What snares may be hid in the
3. Gently He takes to His bo - som, And carries the lambs of His fold

;

He nev-er will leare nor for

I^^J ' ~ ' ' ' '

^ \

'^^% %
^ P P E

g |c=* s iEite

s^"H U ^ U U' =Wz is=l^ 5i2=52

Chorus.

» ^^^-j^i-j^^

m
heav - en. My beau- ti-ful, glo- ri-oushome!"Tbeneome,childrencome,andHisblessingreceive,Yonr
fu - ture; There's safety a-lone at His side.

sake them ; His mer-cycannev-er be told.

L L L I- =^=^^4!:^

slower.

^
SaTiour and Shepherd is He ; List to His voice,Make Him your choice,Tbat lambs of His fold you maybe.

^t -^0-

-1^-3^

_f^f^,-g-T8-

^^'j>-g>-
4=±

i £
U" U* ^ I

>•>"

« m »-
cnnr

i



SOME DAY. (Closing Song. Quartet and Chorus.) 17
LDTA H. BARTOX. DR. J. B. HERBERT.

''^Therefore be ye also ready; /or in such an hour as ye think not, the Son of man comeih."—Matt, xsiv: 44.

i gS:^^—i»' f^^^^^^^^ ^
1. Some day Christ will call us home-ward To His home, we know not where

;

2. Some day may come when we're work - ing In the vine - yard He has giv - en,

3. Some day may he ver - y near us, Near - er to us than we think

;

.*—

<

L I g •—*—»

—

» I » .^-

Some day
Or It

E - ven

WSX im ^=^ g P^EzRinfesM: rr^
Chorus, f staccato.

^M W^^zza 3•^ "^W C BV 5=^=^
we
may
now

shall hear Him call - ing ; Some day we shall see Him there,

be when we're stray - ing In the fields we know for-bidd'n.

we may be stand - ing On the si - lent riv - er's brink.

Some day, some day

fel i =^
I

a m^

i
Not too fast, ff \ ^-B *

=i=§J

day, Bom
- L' 5 **

shall an - swer to His call ; Some day, some day Christ will conquer ot - er all,

-^tt
^t=fc ^^^ -^ -/-4^^^W i

1/ M/



IS
EPEX E. LAITA.

Lively.

AWAY TO THE
All thy teorix shall praise thee, O Lord.

WOODS. (Festival Song.)
A. JUDSOS ABBEr.

:lti^

-I'salm czIt: lo.

AJ^-^
-t»-«-
-a-0- 1^ ^1^ ** m *\

the woods, a - way, To the cool In-vit-lng shade. Where gentle waving boutjhs Are by the breeees swayed;
the woods, a - way. To the " fai -ry-bauiited"deU; A - dieu to tiresome toil, A woodland songtoswell;
the woods, a - way. What a merry laaghlng throng ; Coine,frleads,falI into line. And go with tis a - long;

a - way, a-way, waring boughs,
a - way, a-\vay, tiresome toil,

way, a-way, In-to !in«,

>- >^.

^ F

Where shadows with the light A
The kind-ly wordsand smiles That
Oh, mnch too soon will come The

web of beanty weaves. And sons-birds gai-ly sing
bless our " pic-nlc" hours, As sweet to us shall be . . .

clos - Ing of the day, Then to the pic - nic ground

A-mld the verdant
As fragrance of the
Ob , let us haste a -

leaves,
flow'rs.
way.

Chorus very joyful. ^ ^^ s s^ 4̂ ^ £ i't^^
t* i/ 1^ ^ \^ ^

A - way, a - way to the woods, a

^
<&--*_«__^. 5:

gfe
-g-.^-^ £^&

waytWlth Bplr - Its light and free; "We'll leave our dai-ly cares be- hind, Oh I a

« A -9- IS -»—»- -0- » m
* f *

!
I

'

^ ^—w—» m

^^^ ^^
_>_^

U l^ U i^
'U* lo



f^^
AWAY TO THE WOODS. Conciuded

Refrain {for last verse)

Vi>-

slower.

f ?^ ^
hap- py band are we I

^^
Hur-rahl Hurrali! Hur-rahl Hur-rahl What a hap '^ py band are

4 i^^ i,*^ 1 i » 5»

f/
CHAS. H. GABRIEL

Spirited.

[ErLITTLE WORKERS. (Infant Class Song.)

"Let w run toiih patience the race that is set before ics."—Heb. xii : I.

D. E. DORTCH.

1. We are iit-tle workers, working for the Lord.ToU - ing in His vineyard,trusting in His word
Teil-ing of His mer-cy, tell -ing of His love, [Chit

2. We are Iit-tle workers.sweet is our employ; Ev' - ry lit - tie heart is flll*d with holy joy;
Do-ing Je-siis' bidding is our one de-light, COhit

S. We are Iit-tle workers,workingaU the day, Point-ing un - to Je-sus all who go a-stray,
" " [Omit

] I Tell - ing of Hishome a-bove.

] I
And to Him we give our might.

i

Ev-er-ln His service mil we love to be,

'î n^^'^'S' ^w
3 1 Ho - ly, hap-py, glad and free.

^ ^ I
a.m-»-m^(Zi .J -R 1 *1 ,f ^ I
iy,*y-.r—^ t__f—rr ~^—

' 1
^^—ri rw-

9H7^ r
i).5.—Faithfully we'll ev-«r thro' thelive-long (lay [OMIT

Chorus boldly.

3 Bear the golden aheavesa-way.^ D.S.

s^ gj=^ m5=F
We are lit - tie work- ers, Work- ing for our King;

^
=^ ^ .

/• ^Ji^^J
Work - ing In

m (9^ 'i-i jpLjy

His vine - yard, We His prais-ea sing.

a m
e

-?jH^-
=^=n -K

t<; i

"^-^ '

»-t>'' ;^
'-

gg wi- t^^srv
From "Tidings op Jot," by pennission.



20
Earnestly.

SABBATH WELCOME. (Opening Song.;

"And God did res/ (he sei'enth day from all his works."— M.Q\i. iv: 4.

^ ^ a-

1. Oh, glad-ly on this Sabbath day, The day our Father blessed, We meet to praise Ilislio-ly name, Who
2.We'll praise God, for our Sabbath school. For teachers good and kind. Who search with us the Book of books.God's
3. We'll sing with happy hearts a song Of/jraise, and jo^, and love. And an-gels will the strain prolong In
4. How sweetly hallowed is this hojir, ^0 ere-ry con-trite heart. That loves our Saviour, seeks the grace His

gave this day of rest,

precious truth to find

the bright world a- bove
spir - it can im - part

We'll
Who
Let
Lord,

raise our hearts to Him in pray'r

gent - ly lead our way-ward feet

eve - ry voice help swell the lay,

keep these precious souls, we pray.

, Who giveth all things bright and f

Up to the blood-bought mer-cy- seat

;

And crown with joy our fes - tal day;
And guide them in the " narrow way ;

"

"5
t.-

We'll raise

Who gent -

Let eve

tolur hearts
ly lead our
ry voice help

Lord, keep these pre - cious

him
way
swell
souls,

in pray'r, Who giv -

ward feet Up to

the lay. And crown
we pray. And guide

eth all things bright and fair,

the blood-bought mer - cy - seat,

with joy our fes - tal day.

them in the " nar - row li'ay."

m
T
iEi^1^^^ I

-B=^^=B
rit.

^^^^- =^ i.



GATHER THEM IN. 21
MES. HAERIET JONES.

''Lift up your eyes and look on thefields,for they areichite, already io harvest,"— John iv: 35.

yi. J. jrUNGEE.

-0 •— —*-ff—^ M * •—!-•—W- 3:
^H- 1=^:3'"=^

1. Gather
2. Gatlier

3. Un-der
i. Gath-er

^±=&^

I

them in,

them in,

the bri -

them in,

I* * 2-

the ten - derlambs.More pre- cious far than gold

;

the straj-ing ones,Tliat you may sweetly teacli

ars you may tind Beau-ti-ful sheaves of wheat
the lit - tie ones,Now,in tlieir tender youth,

, ^ I

I- [^ , ^^ ^^

— — i/y
Lead them un - der the

The wonder-ful love of

Gatli-er them in with
In to the fold of

^ ^ ^
:!e=^&=f^

-»-t^R- krlfS t^^ts: 1^!=^

i m Chorus.

i =*=1^S^±=«: 3^^ ^=^rr^'^^
shepherd's wing ; In - to His pre - cious fold.

Christ, the Son, Offered a - like to each,
patience kind. In - to the gar - ner sweet.
Christ, oiir Lord, In - to the way of truth.

m rHf-^^-

Gath- er them in, yes, gath - er them in,

Gath - er, yes, gath - er them in,

^-^ «H
fcz*: ^»H7-H 42=tE:

—zi-^

=f

^ E^'^^*: i
mod.

iP^j^^ 3*11:3!: :*• •U^ ~ " '-' W * • " » •
-0—^

j » » . ^ * -^-i -
^ [^ I ^

Out from the world so full of sin, Gather them in, yes, gather them in. Gather the children in.

^ £:I
er, ygs.

-0 t A^ f »

Imm^^ 3^? S*
Gath er, yfes, gather them in.



A BRIGHTER HOME. (Opening dong.)
JUDSOX.

"* Let us thereforefear. Jest a promise being left us of entering into his rest, any of you should seem to come short ofit."—lleh. 1-v.

GIRLS. BOYS.

$
^fe ^ ->—

V

> >

f̂^i
-«—• fsi^rs

^^ ^ ^S^^St

m

s
1. Sweet is the hallowed chiming Of tlie Sabbath bells, Borne on tlie gentle breezes, Pure the tale it tells;

2. In the Sabbath school we'll linger. Nevermore to roara.Till our Saviour calls us from it, To a" brighter liome;

3. Then wlienour Saviour calls us To our liomeabove.We will join in heav'nly music. Singing" God is love,"
-e>- -ti>2 -*- -*- -*- -»- -^- -«»- S

^3 > ^- ?c t:t=t^ g J*->-l— =t=t:
fJzS:

:^=

i2=t2--
-*-=-!»-»—»-

trt"
v^i^^ -I*— — —»-

u» ?< ^ U« l^ 1^

FULL CHOKDS.

^^pi^^^^i^ S[^^^
^

^ I

Tells of the happy meeting. In the Sabbath school,Where points the faithful teacher To the golden rule

;

Stand by ourfaitliful teachers On each Sabbath day; Sing sweet and holy mu- sic On our heav'nly way.
Thus shall we dwell forever, In our heavenl v home,From tlie blessed Saviour's presence Nevermore to roam.

» p 0...P .fi—m—H*—3«

—

y '' * • **
. g i~t~'r~ . "r" *—,-«_js.a.

3E Eg
i

-»-
'^ k n

-tr-»- ^»—

^

Sctz:
^ ^ 9> 1^ ^

Refrain.

^e^sJe^^m^^-^^-s^-^^.

BeUs ringing, children hast'ningTo the Sabbath-school ; There to learn of Christ the Saviour,'Neath its gentle rule.

-'y-£>—-3—<e>

0—0-
:fc:^=^: C- w 5^

:^tz=^- t
?+^^

-ie4=-
jtZ'EC
=tc^

ilaclsr:

it^r^
t* ^ uT^

11



E. K. LATTA.
'TIS THE COMFORTEK.

''For if I go not away the Comforter will not come unto j/oa."—John ivl. 7.

23
A. J. ABBEr.

a^ ^ ^^->-^
i^-^-^-g-'=r=i- ~Tr:^

1. In my
2. If the
3. In my

]oy,

sky
joy

Wi^

and in my sor-row, As a pil - grim here I stray ; There's a presence more than
is bright a - bove me, Or with clouds be o - ver - spread, Still I need that blessed
my feet might wander, Did that presence not re - strain ; In my sor - row I should

• P • P P- ^ £ j» [O m.E^ tZ=ti!=tt?^^^ f=

5^
/

3 ^m m ^
earthly, Ev-er with me on my way;
presence, As my wind - ing path I tread,

struggle To ptir - sue my way in vain

;

^

-^^-17- r
I

^ ^
'Tis the Com - fort - er from hea - Ten,
Ho - ly Spir - it, lin-ger near me.
But His bless - ed pres-ence heed - ed,

> J^ I . ^ ^ -^ JaJ^

To the
To sut-
He sup -^^

t""—

k

i

staccato rit.

i
wea - ry '

^^ -^7
80.

80.

80.

m
wea - Tf wand'rer giv - en ; The die - ci - pies, long a -

tain, di - red, and cheer me ; The dis - ci - pies, long a -

pli - eth what is need - ed ; The dis - ci - pies, long a -

go, Je - sus told it should be
go, Je - sus told it should be
go, Je - sus told it should be

^m fefe i**^&»

^
^ ^ > -!»>—t^

=3:



2^ A BAND OF LITTLE CHILDREN.
aUiS. U.VUIUET .JO^•K^ M. J. irUNGER.

' A7td He took litem up in His arms, put Jlis hands upon them, and blejised them."—Ma. k x : 16.

j^ 1 Si ^.m 5=^
s ar-

1. Bee the band of

2. Sure the cause of

3. Ev - er shall the

4. Through their life, in

3|: ^- i
lit -

Christ

glo-
eve

tie chil-drcn,

will tlour - ish,

rions ban - ner
ry bat - tie,

12=1^
^S=S^ 1=1

Dai - ly draw-ing nigh,

With the lit - tie band
Wave a-bove the head
They have naught to fear,

... _r»

List - 'ing'neath the
March-ing on be •

Of each chUd with •

Je - SU3 be - ing

-^^^^^-
J'-^X

P=F=^=^

J

—

-S—^^ : ai

~j

Chorus.
^

^=
4^—

^

? m^ =iifFg—«—

#

our King on
der His com

- so - e'er they
is al - ways

glo - rious ban ner Of
neath His ban ner, Un -

in the ar my. Where
their com - man -der, Help

high,

mand.
tread.

Glad - ly, sweetly, they are com - ing

m w^ ^*E^ ;^
5=s=

*—<^ . #'

—

—» ' ^ —^—t^ •

—

=2^:

Close to Je - 8us' feet; On to vie - fry, On to glo - ry, March the lit - tie feet.

.^ -g- f^, f- • r^ f^ n ^ :^
Ir



THE BETTER LAND. (Closing Song.) 25
"Bim that overcometh, the same shall he clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot oui his name out of the took 0/ l'/e."—Rev. ili: 5.

E. A. BAKNES. A. J. ABBET.

i5#=*t
-«- ^-

^=i3=:S=§q^ss^ 3^^3 ^£^=
1. There
2. There
3. There

IS

is

is

laud Witli pas - tures ev - er - green, And where, up - on the
rest Wliich noth - ing can al - loy ; And well we know 'tis

home In man - sions far a - way, Where shad - ows dark shall

=g—f-^^^^ ^=-:& -+-

fc^=^ ^

^^^^^^^^^ ^^
gold - en strand. The tree of life is seen.

Bweet- ly blest. With pure and ho - Iv joy.

nev - er come Ts mar the per - feet day.

That beau-ti - ful land.

That beau-ti - ful rest.

That beau-ti - ful home.

That heav - en - ly land
That heav - en - ly rest

That heav - en - ly home

m^ i=gjr+f^^-f-frr^'^^g^
ritard.

m I^
Be - neath the bright, ce •

When they shall lay their

As stand - ing near the

m

Where beau -

Where wea -

Which faith

J

ty blooms and nev - er dies,

ry ones shall nev - er sigh,

re - veals to you and me.

Je: ^^

les - tial skies!

bur - dens by

!

crys - tal sea!

I J _ I _

I^ ^^ -\U—
-^



26 WILL JESUS SAVE ME ? (Infant Class Song.)
"'For ye are all the children of God, byfaith in Christ /e^us."—Galatians iii: 26.

BEV. E. A. HOFFMAN. E. B. SJIITH.

S^ m--^---^

g
1. I'm told that Je - sus lovea me ; is

2. And will He take my man - y sins

3. I've heard that He has mansions in

4. Will Je - sus take me kind - ly by

^^m
It

a -

the
the

-M ' ^ 1-

true ? And that He yearns to have me lore
way? And keep me dai -ly in the nar -

sky ; And will He take me tliith - er when
hand, And lead me to that bright - er, bet -

Him
row
I
ter

tool
way ?

die?

land?

5: Chorus.

fc^^^^
Fim.

:|s=!i

J * • I
^ --^—«^ ^ 1 m-:-»—* * *

D.8.—Oh, yes, yes, yes! He loves me ten-der - ly

;

Oh, yes, yes, yes ! from sin I shall be free

;

Oh, yes, yes, yes

!

a mansion mine shall be

;

Oh, yes, yes, yes

!

His glo - ry I shall see

;

He died to save a
He died to save a
He died to save a
He died to save a

lit- tie child like me.
lit - tie child like me.
lit - tie child like me.
lit - tie child like me.

m ^'p^rrr . r i-r 'r-f-,fT
£-£-£-£^^^g^^^?^ ^ t^—1>>—ii»-

(Refrain.) semi-chorus of girls.

^ in' i^ *'

^ >->->—^-

^
D.3.m^—«

Je - sus set me free f

g^ 4^ . D.S.
Will Je - sus save a lit - tie child like me ?

t^
From all my sins will

m^- m ^=^=^ '^f^^ i
ta

From " Sunday School Sokgs," by permission of the Author.



MBS. HAKRIET JONES.

SOLO ly rxisox.

IN THY CARE.
' Ht shall gather the lambs with his arm."—Isaiah si: 11.

27
M. J. jnj>"c;i;i;.

3^ :=^ =?::

i^t t ^t
1. Je - sus, keep with - in Tliy fold, Un -

•2. May the words they learn to - day Keep
3. May the bless - ed truths they 'earn Soothe
4. May they ev - 1 er work for Thee, Naught

^ -^ ^ "^^ I |: >? ig: S

der thy pro - tec - tion,

tlieir feet from err - ing
;

in time of sad - ness;
but sin e'er fear - ing,

i 4 * >^ J^ JS^ ^
^s =t^4^ r

Chorus.
-^—U-

2:5: i
jec - tion.

bid - ing.

glad - ness.

pear - ing.

^
All these ten
Keep them in

May thy love

That each child

- der lambs that now
the nar-row way,
with -in them burn,

I
may read-v be

Bow in sweet sub
In thy love a -

Lore that fills with
At our Lord's ap -

In thy care. In care,

^^ ^^ ^sm
I

I I

!= -&—

^

I Nf N* '-* ' r^ **?ip ^: ?;: ^ ^ cC P ^r^

M ^;-* B
dren, ev - er ; Guard their feet from ev'

AA
Keep these chil

f^-a-
fc

ry snare, That they wan - der nev - er.

T»—*—

—

s I

*—r

—

g I

^—»—P—F-r*=-



28 AA^AITING AND WATCHING.
HU8 UARY B. PECK.

"My soul teaitHh/ar the Lord, more than they that watch/or the morning"— Fs. czxz; &
Moderato con espress.

U. J. HTTNOEB.

s ^ J \ Jlj
J /[-ir=- ^

XT *-7^
1. Wait-ing and watcliing for dawning of day,

2. Wait ye, andwatch,butob, nev - er despair!

3. IiCd by a star, just one sin - gle clearray,

Day nev - er end - ing and glo-rious - ly bright

;

Wea-ry, and sor-row-ing pil-grims of earth;
" Je - BUS the Day-spring"by wise men was found

;

mp^Pf-fW ^^S rrr
^ J \\\- .f

U-i^ ijlj UlJ -lmt =3=5=^
Pilgrims of earth, upward look on your way;
Dark- est the night just as dawn-ing so fair.

In the bright realms where e-ter - nal ia day.

^ # ^
Faith- ful your vig- il, ye'll soon find the light

On this dear world has its glo - ri - ous birth.

He is now wait- ing otir faint hopes to crown.

I-

' r
fe

r r
Chords. ^ cres '^1

I

rit.

^
Wait - ing and watching, the light soon wiU dawn

;

PU-grim, look Tip-ward, there shines the dawn.

^ E j^ ^m I ^ ±: e^ ^^dt P f^

From "Wmii Eobm," by pennUBkn.



THE LIVING LORD ! (Easter Caroi. 29
MBS, £. e. ELLSWORTH.

Mod. Duet.
' He is not hej-e ; /or He is risen,"—3Iatthew xrviii: 6.

A. J. ABBEY.

^ SI & ^ ^:^^ ^ =5=r^
1. At the light

2. Near the tomb
3. Notwith-in

ES"ST.

-*-^

¥m=¥ ^
est touch of mom-ing Darkest shad - ows flee a -way; Angels watch to seethe
a loved one weep-ing ; Why, oh why those fall - ing tears ? Lo ! thy Sav - iour is not

the tomb be gaz - ing ; Death no more thy Lord shaU bind ; Up-ward now thine eyes be

^1
J^^ H=»=^

3E:y—^—

r

„, stac.
Chorus. V V V V
Boldly.

i :^
• -«—»--

>_g-
dawning, Glad-ly teU when breaks the day.
sleep-ing; Qui - et then thy throbbingfears,
rais - ing. There a lir ing Christ to find.

He has ris - en 1

u u u
Go pro-claim the joy -ful word, Va - cant now the rock-bound pris • on ; He has ris - en, Christ is Lord I

mw^
^=2. -^ . -^

w i^ ^ ;^

rf
^ i I !

f?^^ -H* »-

1^



30
CliA.->. 11. OAhKlEL.

TENDERLY PLEAD.
" Hear my reasoning, and hearken io the pleadings of my lips."—Job xiii: 6.

EEY. H. G. KIKG.

=1='

T^—3i'
ZJ^IZ

^=^ =^

1. Out on the wastes
2. God's love for guilt

3. Je - sus, when on

irt
:^ ^"T^^"

m^ =t=c 1—

r

-«^

of sin and death. Bear - ing a load of sad - ness,

y, sin - ful man. Is un - de-fined, un • bound - ed;
the earth be - low, 'Mid all His care and sor - row

;

^T H * ^ 1—*- *-^ * * *-

r=rr 21 r-rr
Fine,^

-+-

Wan - ders

Oh, how
Made for

a pre •

he longs
His chU

cious soul to - day, Look - ing for rest and glad

to clasp in lore, All those by sin sur - round
dren when they die. Homes in the bright to - mor

^-tt fl-
-» s>-

ness.

ed.

row.

i
-h =t=i: ^

^ r
sup-ply

ri'-^rrr- =P2=

He will His chil - dren's need, He will from sin re - lease

Chorus

i ^ /rra — — ——

:

K i^zn—

B.S.

i3E
Ten - der - Jy plead, ten - der - ly plead, Plead for the love of

W^ ^^
i^

Je

^
H^ g

' From " Tidings of Jot," by permission of the Author.



PLEASANT IS THE SABBATH BELL. (Opening Bodg.) 31
A. J. ABBET.

"O'tfOM, ye cnxlareii , faarkert unto me; I trill teach you the/ear of the Lord."—Psalm ixxlv: 11.

Jfot too fast. IS I fc. N

^

^- • - • • — ^
1ST SEMI-eHORlTS.
1. Pleasant is the Sabbath bell, In the light, in the light, Seeming much of joy to tell In the light of God.
2. Shall we e - ver rise to dwell, In the light, in the light,Where immortal praises swellln the light of God.
3. Yes, thatbliss onrownmaybe,In the Ught,in the light. All thegood shall Jesus see Inthelightof God.
2ND SEMI-CHOEUS.

But a mu-sic sweeter far. In the light, in the Ught, Breathes where angel spirits are, In the light of God.
And can children e - ver go. In the light, in the light. Where e - ter - nal Sabbaths glow In the light of God.
For the gooda restre-mains In the light, in the light,Where the gloriotis Saviour reigns In the light of God.

4^ m 'a ^ im fetMrp^W^ ^^±H± 52=5C y> ^nj-t--^
Lx >» >

Chorus.

^ ^ ^

m E^= B^ ± ^^ ^^=^
^ifcSzatzf:

221
I ^•»>—g- S=at^

Let us walk, . . Let us walk.

^
Let us walk in the light, in the Ught of God, Let us

-^ S^t^ t^^ -t
t7 b y N. ^ i

"kV-V- >.
'» " ^—s-

=tE=^±JZ

Let us walk.

i 2=9=

Let us walk,

^ iV—

^

Let us walk in the light of God,

->—

X

J-iN^ yi r ^ ^^f^^
jj

s- p
aiit ^^«-i*-

Let us walk in the light, in the light of God.walk.

M
Let us walk, , . .

^ IS i

^ f^f ^ :^
-^ -«_ _^ .^

]*z -e
2:S: ^^—

^

~g~
=t£:'^-'r-^^-^^ :^=tc IE

Let us walk,L^rt us walk,
• Can be played In D. ^wo sharps, by using accidental sharp vrhere the natiinil no\v-



32
JIKS. HARRIET JONES.

OUAH. GH Sijiii-v^nuiio--5. - ^na Ae snowea 7/tc a pvre r

fffd.

HE IS LEADING BY THE WATERS.

'^^ 3^

ty loater vf txre, ctear as crysrai/'—Rev. xxiii 1.

I.
^ ism. >=ts=

1^ s*.:^z^^S =1=1:
g-ay-

prra: sz^3r3:

,aiid still.He gently leads i

^i^^^4 * *'• ^
t7

1. He, the dear Saviour, doth His word fulfll.Near to the waters, peaceful, calm,aiid still,He gentry leaas me
2. Thro' the green pastures He is leading me ; He leads me sweetly and continually; Gen-tly my Sa - viour
3. Thus He is lead - ing by the waters still, Thus He my thirsty soul doth daily fiU, Thus He is guid • ing

j«s—•

—

g * .^—, ^ J • »-^—» , fi *—* &^
^E=)»=

^^^^r+rc
^ 1- n>-

ifc^ztatat*! »-=-»
a^ *• g-a^

> S«

Chorus.

«-a(—OT-*P-I—

I

-J l-iJ—^-1^-^--^^ "^
1

1

—

-d H—

^

1—<-«T^ « al
<p 1

Bweetly day by day,Leads, that I faint not, all along the way. Gentle riv - er

!

ever guides my feet,Thro'peaceful meadows beauteous and sweet,

thro' the pastures sweet. Giving me comfort, rest and joy complete

Peaceful rly - er 1

^ m • ff -
r-r^rt
Am ffff^ Is tt^•»~* I* y mti^ itOiz:

=f
-k-U-k -» * 0-jL

^^
Flowing sweetly, fVowing sweetly,

Gentle river, Peaceful river,

^i^ S^ S3|= 3i5*
«!t

River, ev-er calm and full.

^E -«-0-
rt=t

rr^^^
^

u 5 l5~^
Flowing sweet!y,i lowing sweetly, Fillingmy thirsty soul.

Flowing sweetly. Flowing sweetly,
" -p—0-9

1

»—»-0—/»-r»

—

»-» /» tf-» » O 9
1

»-»-»—»-p»

—

0-»-

FluiCtnu i>«.'te(/(/. KluiCtiKl Siri('tlij,J- lUtit'i inij tUn'stt) SOul



KFV. J. B. ATCH.I><SUK

Duet.

>NWARD, PRESSING ONWARD.
" Ipress toward the mark."-

33
R. G. STAl'Li:*.

'1. Ou-ward, pressing onward, in tlie nar-row way,
2. Upward, pressing upward, tlio' tlie way be steep

3. Forward, pressing forward, for the glorious prize

4. Homeward, pressing homeward, where the weary rest,

5. Heav'nward, pressing heav'nward, brigliter grows the way; Soon will dawn upon us

<=^^ ^
Clinging close to Je - sus lest our feet should stray"

Fol - low-ing the Shepherd where he leads His sheep
That a-waits the pil- grim you-der in the skies.

Where the faithful workers are

one
for - ev - er blest

;

e - ter - nal day ;

4: ^ *

i^^
Chorus.

^m^'-•-W^—^ns* \

^^^-> ' *
*^--J-W- '

—

"

All the past forgetting, reaching on before,"Where bright crowns of glory wait our journeyo'er. On-mard,

Tho' we oft-en wea-ry, there is rostat last. So we'll still toil upward till our journey's past.

Working here with Jesus, with him there we'll reign, Praising him forever in the new re-frain.

By and by our armor gladly we'll lay down. By and by how gladly we'll receive the crown.
Just beyond the river is the peaceful shore;We have almost reached it, soon we'll cross it o'er.

pressing

on - ward, From this world of night

;

m ^ t^ On - ward,pressing on - ward, To that world of light.^ ^ m i=^=^ S*-^
ucnrd prcsniny,!' rum this tcurlJofniyht, OnirCird pressiurj^ onicard pressuuj To that worldofhyhU

F^m " FousT OP Br,B8S"'NG," by -^eTDlasiCTi,



34

Andante.

ANGEL MOTHER, I AM DREAMING
" There rffmaineth therefore a rest to the people of Qod"—Hebrews iv : 12.

A. J. ABBET.

>=^ ^ 5fe^zzr^- i^
^^=^-^ V' ** • *-*-^-^--g. ^t^

Visions of the past come
Por, a - las ! they crowd up
For I miss thy gen - tie

1. An - gel moth - er, I am dreaming,

2. Oh, I long to see thee, mother

!

Z. An- gel moth - er, I am dreaming

;

And my heart is sad and lone
;

Tell my griefs to thee to - night,

Sad-ly falls the bit - ter tear,

^S "y~i*" 4= =r 1^ ^m±1 W
:^s^ ^ -J*-A

3: "d^al" i *i ^i m-»—«- -*-T»-

me, Happy hours that long hare flown ; Fancy paints sweet tho'ts of beauty,Pleasure3 that were shar'd by
me Like a dark and with'ring blight ; Life it seems so fraught with sorrow, Vainly now I seek for

sels And thy kind-ly words of clieer ; But there's something ever tells me, The' the tie on earth be

oer
on

coun-

m i
-i—I—h-^ do -I- -t

#^4h^j=^^
Chorus.
cres. ^:3S:

i=^=i=^^:9=^^^:^^5^^
But I now am sad and weary, None are here to comfort me.
Would that I could find it, mother. Leaning on tliy loving breast,

"We shall be u - ni - ted, mother, In that realm above, in heaVn.

Oh, my heart is filled with



AJSGEL MOTHER,
dim.

I AM DREAMING. Concluded.

¥r
3t

'«

s3i

-i^-r-^-M--^

-A_h
yii.

a atjpi;
S^ZZitjBt 3^^

~*~j*"' ^
sorrow, And no rest comes on the morrow ; Allmy hopes hare sadly perish'd, Gone are those I fondly cherish'd.

w^ ^ i»-^n-*rwm f^, "^^Jj -r
-p—»- p

' « 0-
£f=^ ¥=^-v-^

SPURN ME NOT.
>^

BEV. J. H. MARTIN. D. E. DORTCH.
'Cast me not off in the time of old age ; forsake me not when my strength faileth."—'PsQlm\sxi: 9.

1. Spurnmenot.O loTing Saviour! Castme not a way; Grant me pardon, life and favor, For Thy grace I pray.
I am sinful, vile, unworthy; All unclean I am; Thouart righteous, pure, andholy,5poJZess,7)er/ectZam6.

S.Thou hast diedjfor me a ransom,Shed thypreciousblood;Thou hast purchas'dfuUredemption,Bo'tmypeacewithGod.
4. ToThy cross my soul is clinging;There my faith is stayed; Make me j oyful, ever singing. Thou my debt hast paid.

Je - suSf
V I 1^ ^ I I

Sa - viour, Cast me not a way / For I seek Thy smile and favor; Hearme while I pray.

f=r
.A—0..

-)ti>

—

9- -jO—ij9—d— ^^z^^gnnt-^P=^ ^^ «- -*_^,
it=t

i
f=

IB?:

Blessed Jesus, loving Saviour,
From " Tidings of Jot." by pennisBion.



MARCHING TO VICTORY.
KIDDER.
" Hut thanks he to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."-

M. J. MUifQEB.
•1 Cor. IV : 57.

^ 1=
w •

:?a?f:^ l2=t tS= W-
1. The kingdom of Je-sus is threaten'd we know ; The ramparts are peopled with man - y a foe ; The
2. Oh ! fear not, tho' Toiees like trumpets defame; And fear not tho' men slight the Sariour's dear name; Oh,
3. Tho' billows of sorrow may seem to o'erwhelm, Re - mem -ber that Je-sus is stillat the helm; Re

-

4. The end of the journey will soon be at hand, And an - gels escort us to E - den's fair land; Our

in - fi - del spir - it, my broth-er, is strong ; But truth, mighty truth, is still marching
ral - ly for Christ, brother, lead - ing the throng; While truth, mighty truth, is still marching
member to Him all our prais - es be-long, While truth, mighty truth, is still marching

souls shall, my broth-er, be ra - diant and strong. While truth shall for all men be marching11, iny uiuLii-t;i,

A I

a-long;

along

;

a-long

;

along;

-i

"^1^T^' rr
Marching along, it is march - ing a - long. White are its banners, triumphant its Bongs;

Marching along. Marching along.

^^ 3R^S ^ I ^^
Marching along,

^^=^=rt
Marching along,

>l



MARCHING TO VICTORY! Concluded.

. >
I

». I . ^ ^ rit.

37

rat^ I -i-A^ -1- -dr-

m—^—.—LI

Truth shall yet conquer all sin and all wrong, Marching a-long, brother, marck-ing a - long.

-V m : »^ar X J-rV * ft <=> rH I II 1^=^ ^e JE=e^e> ¥
:tg=fc

MANSIONS FOR ME!
' In my Father's home are many mansions."—John xiv : 2.

^

r̂»" 1^1
1. In my Father's house above, Many mansions are; All who will accept His love Ma_v those mansions share.

2. If we Uve tliro' toil and pain In a lowly cot. When our heav'nly home we gain It will matter not.

3. Without where to lay His head While with men He st-ayedjCAmfjWithevery drop be bled,For our ransom paid.

4. Tried and tempted here below,Oh! how sweet 'twill be To our Father's house to go, Home prepared for me.

Chorus.

p^Ui^JiUl^ i ^^^ ^—i^-^—

w

atat :n±*:

m
Mansions there for me, Mansions there forthee; Thro' my Saviour's matchless love T.

»--•- » » » -*--*-*--*- » » » ^ ^0--m- -m- » -»-~ g U
I !

1—=-r-|

'here is one for me.

i^=^

I
Id==t y ^ » ^1-4^

^ # * jg
f=fe^^tti

f^
Many mansions there for me. Many mansions there for thee,2%ro' my Saviour's matchless love There u onefor nw.



38 WHITE ROBES IN HEAVEN. (Closing Song.
£. A. BAIJN'ES.

" And they ^hall traU- tcttli me in white.**—Kev. iii: 4,

Andmite.

dt^ n . r—

H

A. J. ABBET.
"And white robes were given unto every one of them.**—Bev. vi : 11.

1. All that in

2. All that in

3. All that in

the Lord believe, All that love

the Lord rejoice, All that to

the Lord a-bide, AUthattake
'0 » »-

His ho - ly name, Lo ! from heav
His promise cling. Hear the mes
the cross He bore, Lo! from heav
-»—^-

en hear the
sage full of
en hear the

-0—0-
"H^-y- y . ^ i

»IjE
^^-ir^ ;a. I* |ifl u> ;* ?2Z

i^ i? ^ i^ &g=tg
> ^ > I/ I' >

^ Chorus.
7 !ot"H jiVe

^.^
them all a robe, Whitite and^ ^a=^^^ =r -0 ' — —0-

/ will give them all a robemes-sage That the Spir-it did pro -claim;
glo - ry From the mansions of the King,
mes-sage Wafted to this earth - ly shore.

> 1^ >^
White and spotless shall it be ;

spot - less shall it be
They shall wear the robe for - ev-er;They shall walk in white with me.

-^-3̂ti:^ m-V^—mu^ i=(=t i»=*=
&-^ V L^i ^^^=°^^ «=pc 3±:

-"M?- -v---

Wliite and spot - less shall it be

;

They shall wear the robe forever;They shallwalk in white with me.



THE CHILDREN'S GATHERING. (Opening Song.) 39

i

MBS. HABRIET JOITES.

Duet.
' We love Him because Hefirst loved its."—1 John iv: 19.

M. J. MXJNGER.

lit 1t:?s=

^ff4^4^ ^^ mf^—^^^,^ :^£< ^^^ I' ^
' I

'—

1

1 I

—

»i • 1 1 I ^,um a—^

—

^-'—I—"T—I—i—^—H—1-

1. The dear little children are gather'd to-day. To learn a-bout Je-sus, dear Je - sus, Who loveth and careth for
2. We'll sing to His praise, and learn from His Word,We'llpray to the child-loving Jesus,Thu3 learning to walk in

3. Upon our lov'd school He looks with a smile,Thi8 moment does dear loving Jesus.While gather'd to praise and
4. Welove J™, because iZe first loved us; We know we are pleasing dear Jesus When we all as-sem-bled to

m Wfes:^
Chorus.

m ^ ->-^
r* s h^ ^.

chil - dreu al-way; Oh ! sweet is the name of dear Je - sus.

lov - ing ac-cord. The path mark'd out by dear Je - sus.

wor-ship a-while Our loving com-pas-sion-ate Je - sus.

wor-shjp Bim thus; Oh! sweet is the worship of Je - sus.

Je sus, dear Je sus, 'Tis sweet to think ofdear

r rir--c--c-|T J-JU^F^^^=t= r^T"^ ->^ 1—

r

Who lov - eth and car - eth for chil-dren al-way; Oh, sweet is the name of dear Je

t=&i t=t=t
i

W
\

1
• » »- -»—=~l 1 1 1 1 1—

^ » U> L/



40
R. A. GLESK.

STILL THERE'S ROOM FOR OTHERS,
"// is done as thuu hast commandedt and pet there is room."—Lake xiv : 22.

: ^^s

—

,—

r

=

—

^S—

^

' ^—
R. G. STAI'LKS.

^=3: -4-

^^

1. Come and join our great command, Still there's room for 0th - ers; Marcliing to the promis'd land,

2. Je - SU3 bids you wel-come there, StiU tliere's room for oth - ers; Of His glo - ry you may shart;

3. They that !crK no( bear the cross Must be lost for - ev - er; Christ will cotmt all such as dross,

- - - ^ - - I JL-s^.> - -

=prt =s^
^^K

r=f

^ *

Still there's room for oth - ers
;

Still there's room for otii - ers
;

They'll be lost for ev -er;

*—' * • ^-i,i 1 i^
ilil-lions safe have land-ed there, Still there's room for oth - era

;

Welcome will the an- gels sing, Still there's room for oth - ers;

Who will hear the word "Depart! " You are lost for - ev - er
;

P^̂ ryr -^*-u*- :l=t ZWZ^l
±it.

u
Eoom, .

Refrain.-
Eoom,

^^-d- -bI-^

Palms
There
"When

of vie -

we'll meet
He says

t'ry now they bear, Still there's room for oth - ers.

the host redeemed. Still there's room foroth - ers.
" I know you not," You are lost for-ev - er.

Room, Room, Room, Room.

-^ >

^ 3E -4=^

Lost! Lost! Lost!
TTip TJlp

Lost!

1 U 1
"^9-^- £ r



m
STILL THERE'S ROOM FOR OTHERS.

. N -
\

^^i [»« J .

Concluded. 41

-t- i
V ^ -^

Still there's room for oth - ers

;

5±±;

Palms of Tic- t'ry now they bear; Still there'sroom for oth - ers.

f i-?-^
:i2=t

Wholl be lost for ev - er ? Hear the sol - emn word "Depart" Lost, yes lost for - ev
From "Fot:>'t of Blessing," bv permission.

CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. (Infant Class Song.)
" And in their mouth wetsfound no guile i for they are withoutfault b^ore the throne of God"—'B.&Y. 2dv: 5.

Refrain,^ iteirain. r i

ifil^ ^-^rv^-
d

1.

2.

g

Around the throne of God in hear'n, 'Thousands of chil-dreu stand,

Children whose sins are all forgiv'n, A ho - ly, hap-py band.
In flow - ing rebes of spot-less white See ev - 'ry one ar - rayed,
Dwelling in er - er- last - ing light, And joys that nev - er fade.

3. TVTnat brought tliem to that world aboTe,That heav'n so bright and fair,

Where all is peace, and joy, and love. How came these children there.

4. Be-cause t!ie Sa - viour shed His blood. To wash a - way their sin

;

Bathed in that pure and pre-cious flood. Behold them, white and clean.

Singing glo - ry ! glo - ry I

.1

&rP:iigTt C:ipT£:
±t2t

i ^ ^t=t

glo - ry ! lial - le - lu - jah ! Singing glo - ry ! glo - ry ! glo

n
ry ! hal - le - lu

'f' 'f~ m
. t.

jah I

I^
f^ ^



42 CHRISTMAS MORN.
KATE SraiNER BTJKT!. SI. J. SrCXGEB.

" For unto us is bom this day in the city of Batid, a Saviour, ichic/i is Christ (^ Zord."—Luke ii : 11.

J^ ^—V \

. —! gl _^ |«h ^ ^r- : 1 1 1 f^^^^ ^^± * m

1. One and all, come let us sing

2. Je - sus came a lit - tie child,

3. Not up - on a roy - al throne,

4. Fold - ed warm - ly to His heart.

Ho -

But
Ner -

5. Then when earth-ly scenes are past. One

this birth-day of our King ! How the bless - ed
ly, harm -less, meek and mild; Came to reign o'er

in hu - man hearts a - lone ; One and all, we'll

er from His love to part ; May each find a
aij^^ all, may we at last Find that Je - sns

m5=F :^^ -JM fr S^ =£
:4^l« ^CZZ^^ \-. 1-^^

rf—

i

^-
s, r/?-d=!- w s 1—N~—> {-^

Chor\
1 m ^±_ J_ ^ T

rh—

^

a f
* " *^—P- S d ^ iHi——

^

-^ *. 4
}i-\) a « i » gf —flr- —m— m ^ 1 • - S mJ > > > U'

"

Christ was born On the hap -py Christ mas mom. Glo - rv.' Glo - ry!
all the earth Though so low - Ir was His birth.

make Hitu room. " Suf - fer such''said He " to come."
hap - PIr place. In the king- dom of His grace.

makes 11.i room. To His glo - ry bids us come. G/o -rv.' Glo - ry /

-/»- -m- -m- n^ ^ _^ __ h 1 -m-
(SV~ii ^ - ~% w -a

—

'

—

~U »'

—

w 1 m * ^
1

ifij- * w
1

1 r * P T r 1 v.. I r r 1

1 U L^ ^ Ul r J [^ ^ 1 J^ 1* » '^
L« Ltf 1w ^ ^ ' \^ ^ ^ r 1 1
1»» !»• 1

*
1 y .

w".

*^-J^- i i
-*—

^

g g 1 *l-

est ! Glo ry .' Glo - ry .'in the high Glo - ry! Glo-ry to ourHear'nly King!

w: W !
• ; £ r _ d^

"S" IT
T

"S"
1*" li

iCI*! s -1=

i



'OH, CITY OP THE ANGELS!" 48
E. E. KtXFORD. A. J. ABBET.

" And ht carried me away in the spirit to a great and high mountain^ and shewed me that great eity.'^—Rev. ixi: 10.

Moderalo. w k.
-j>—».^ >—S-^-—

^

fcJc :S=t :S m ^ ^S±± -^»H-« a ^ t^.
»~g'

s?iS^i a tn ^~'
^—99—^^T

V
1. Oh, cit - y of the angelsl In dreams divinely sweet,I pass thy open gateways, And walk thy golden streets;

2. Oh, mansions of my Father! I enter through thy doors Of amethyst and jasper,And tread thy golden floors;

3. Oh, rest beyond the riv-er! Thou art not fiilly won; I maynotshare thy rap-ture Un-tilmy workisdone;

ntf
» » ' a » &^.

^1

5£zfce £̂m • g-i»- U* » U* »^ -V-b±iM ~g tf

^d^=^=^

U g U
> ^> ^ >U

^fc^: IV-v-fe ^ ^^>-»as«= * • «rMS S5::
fS: r 3=

I join the grand s weet anthems Before the great white throne;And Iam fill'd with raptureThat earth has never known-
'And those who went before me,Aiid long since ceased to roam,Cry out in sudden rapture,Oh,welcome!weIcome home!

When death's white angel calls me.And I no longer roam, Oh, cit - y of the angels. In thee I'll find my home

!

m » » '

»

»—»- ^-^
i±:
»-?

i
^ l> jfc^ T-1 Jrm— ^—jy

Chorus.

t? b ^ ^ j^-.^

^^

^=^ ^ ' » » •-^- f5- ^-fr-^^^ ^-^ # • # •

»

=*^ >
• »

s. ^;«- *^
Oh, cit-y of the angels! Beyond thy jasper gates, For all earth's weary pilgrims,What rest and peace awaiUl

* !* -I*-^.^^
»' » 9-^^

'»»'* g:g g: g^2=te ;^--**-
ifetfe: £-.^—'i^

u> »"
U=^i^^



-44 ART THOU REAPY"
J. W. PLAUGHENHAUirr.

>K V
Jc ye ulso r zaaiff"—3lau. x.xjv; 44.

E. S

1

. LCRryz

^^3^11^^=r^-
—_i—P C—IS S-
% g— #1^ J . $——g-i-4^s=s=d— -
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Chorus.
.tAr^ isSr ^m^^ =f5=?r:'>•* * y-?^-g-

-?r*: =?:^^
-•

—

^—^-

S S j^ ^
.4rt thou read - v ?

bsU
Artjhou read - V? "Tis the Spir - it calling ; why de - lay ?

Artthouready? Art thou ready? "Tis the Spir - it calhng; why de - lay?
From " Heavenly Cahols," by permission.



^^
ART THOD it£A£>Y ? Concluded.

^ 5" I*. ^
45

^^ g • rJ mHr± S I%-^-^

f
S ^ . C?T- ^^^4 «^

S S > ^ ^ ^^

Art thou read - y ?

h \ »» ^ I

Art thou read - y ? Do not lin - ger lon-g^; come to - day.

J
# • * * * -br^

l^ » » L^ l^ L^
4s={t *=;«:

Legato.

Art thou ready ? Art thou ready 7 Do not lin - ger lon-ger; come to - day !

PRECIOUS SABBATHS. (Closing Song.)
1^^ A. J. ABBET.

'O h. J *=*= ^^ %
teach - ing,

•seeeh - ing
end - ed,

scend - ed,

o'er us,

fore us.

'W^
, ( Now is past the time of

j Still the pre - cious friends be

„ ( Soon our Sab - baths will be

j Like the leaf to earth de -

q ( Then may heav'n be beam-ing

( And with mil - lions sav'd be -

U: Vf?^

End - ed is

Us to store

And the joys
Withered in

With its sun
May we join

-w-

the hour we
our joys a - bove,

they bring be past,

)

the au - tumn blast.

)

ny glo - ries bright ; 1

in worlds of light. (

love, )

Jl^^
V -p-

«j _ „. .

.

s F
Pre - cioui Sab - baths, Pre-cious Sab - baths,

Life is pass - ing, life is pass - ing,

Prais- ing Je - bus, Prais- ing Je - sus.

^^ ^
Swift- ly,

We must see
Where the Sab
-*- • -*- m .

I \ \ % -^

they swift - ly fly!
the grave at last,

bath knows no night.

t
I



46 WILL YOU MEET ME THERE?
F. M. D.

Moderato.

' 1 go to prepare a placefor you.**—John sir:
F. M. DATIS.

—^S« X 1= ^3 t
1. There's
2. There's
a There's

' 9 W W
the oth - er shore, Far a - way from life's tri - als and
of joy and rest. With its gates ev - er stand - ing a -

tlie oth - er . shore. Thro' our faith we can see it a •

a beau
a beau
a beau

ti - ful land on
ti - ful cit - y
((' -fid home on

-4t
1 ^ g =p=pK

I
* w I

—r
±L

rit.

itr^^3tz
*—9—9 •

^̂ -^1=^
care, Where im-mor- tals in bhss sliall for - ev
jar, Where the glo - ry of day nev - er ends
far, Where our Fa - ther is wait - ing to wel -

er dwell ; Will you meet me there, meet nae there ?

in night; Will you meet me there, meet me there?
come us ; Will you meet me there, meet me there ?

^J^^ :k-

^ -g g :g =t T^
t=t: P r

Chorus.

N-jM 1 S^^ i m-rr±-

f % i gk 5*: I2gz

In that beau-ti - ful land on tlie oth - er shore, Meet me there,

-^•-*- -«- -i«- -«-

Meet me there.

m ^^ * » zjenmz^m F ^

rrnrg -»-
j
j> ;*>-|* ^

» t**

Meet me there. Jlept me there.



WILL YOU MEET ME THERE?

i 3;=r= *
Concluded.

"•it. ad lib.

47

fi^^ :*^ ^ ^ 3^-W-.-^ =r•^

Where the Fa - ther iswait-ing to wel - come us. Will youmeetmethere,meetmethere,meet methere?

^ f^^ ? r?= i^z:^S ^^f P-
I I

Staccato.

I
' Will you mi et me there, meet me there 1

From '* New Peakls op Song," by pemitsaion.

JESUS LOVES ME. {Infant Class Song.)

" And to know the love of Christ, which passeth i-noajto^e."—EpheslanB lil : 19.

^j^£&lij -J
—«—

«

1 1_^—g o g I g—*—*?= g~y"
'.^ ^ > »^

1. Je -sus loves me, this I know For the Bi-ble tells me so ; Little ones to Him belong;They are weak.but
2. Je- sus loves me, He who died. Heaven's gate to op - en wide ; He will wash away my sin, Let His lit -tie

3. Jesus loves me, loves me still,Tho' I'm very weak and ill; From His shining throne on high,Comea to watch me
4. Je -sus loves me. He will stav, Close beside me all theway;If I love Him, when I die, He will take me

\ !^ : ^^ -«- -«- -* «^ 1^
IM «_^^ ^ *'

,
4» a a

, ."I I j , ^—ifi S ^ , f^ f^ ig <e <» .o^^ t^=^ =P lac
i^ S=!2= =t=^^^^4> UL_Ui

-»—»-
52r:isi5£ -i^=tz

'i*" U U U
ii^ X

Refrain.

^Sgtg^^P
dE ^r-^

'g=g=^T^-

He is strong. Tos, Jesus loves me; Yes, Jesus loves me ; Yes, Jesus loves me; The Bible tells me so.

child come in.

when I lie.

home on high.
» ,

P f»

-^r^ ,^ff,^^^r^
\^ 1/

•^ ^
E t

:t£=5^= 1^



48 WORK FOR JESUS.
MRS. HARRIET JOXES.

" Go ye also into the vineyard; and trhatsoever is right that shall ye recetve."—^lan. xs

:

^. 0. MVSGEK.

rP-^^-9—s-f*T?—^^ « "5
f*" 1

'

1
... ^-» ^>—

r

r—^-a tr—

n

•1 v^ u..£-'
1

' ^
t rr * 1

•'. <* A 1 <» — m —S"
'• r « r 1rh ^A m * ^ * ' J « • 5 A • ^ * , * y^ « J t\-\) •+ * '^ Lk- 1 ^ > g 1^ 1 '^ • • i-Si '

1. Let us work for Je - sus Wliile be - low we stay, XTork within His vineyard Faithfully each day.
2. Let us talk of Je - sus To each lit -tie one; Teach to them each promise Given by the Son;
3. Let us do like Je - sus. Who, with meekness sweet, Did for His dis - ci - pies, E-ven wash their feet.

4. Let us lore dear Je -sus, As He loveth us; Teach the lit - tie chil-ien How tolove Him thus

;

1^ ^^^^1 -2 V-=t-
* g »-

>

—

m^ ^ :>^H»^
-fr4-t?-

;fc=Jc^ :M^ ^-?7n^^r-Tir-^W 3E=tz: ^ -^-w
V

Go in -to the highway.
Tell them of the dying.
Let us love each other

;

Teach them on the Sabbath,

Call the wand'rer in; .

.

On Mount Calvary ;. .

Thus, His words obey ;

.

Teach them every day .

Let us work for Jesus
;

Let us now be - gin.

Let us teU how Jesus Died for thee and me.
Let us do like Jesus While below we stay.

How to love dear Jesus All a-long the way.

i ->^ 1^ "
.

!*'
:>c

-^^^-^-

Si^—

r

a^¥ ^- ^ ^^
^^=^ z!*r=i- =S2^

-v=—^>-^



Chorus.

Ei^
WORK FOR JESUS. Concluded. 49

nt.

^^It1^=^ ^ =Mi^ ^^ g'

:

/ii^ ^-
a ^-

Let us work for Je - sus, 'While below we stay; . Work within His vineyard, Faithfvilly each day.

^^ M:^t =^:t ^ ^ii±; £ P=^^-i»

—

^ IWl±±:Pf V^ i^ » "^ ^ \^

iT^

Jlfoi.

PURE COLD WATER.
' I^ok not thou upon the wine when it is red."—Prov. xsiii: 31.

±-\ !L

i
1. 1 am a young abstainer, From drinking customs free; If others choose the dnmkard's drink, Cold water give to me.

!
2. The drunkard is a foolish man. He staggers thro' the streets.And he is pointed at withscorn By every one he meets.

i
3. The drunkard is a careless man. He throws liis cash away ; He does not save his money up Against an evil day.
4. The drunkard is a cruel man, And thus we often see His wretched wife and famUy In rags and mis^er-y.

i^^ P ^TSi ^ <i^
Full Chorus.
I I

* a y S ^
I^E^ j—*- -*—^--5i-

I Pbee cold watee. That s the dbinu fob see
;

55=a=
ftHS-

3t3!!l I I

'>! m

I'm a vonng abstain - er,From drinking customs free.

!

">
I

"

I

*'
,

*^ r a I
>* • *^

=t^±|?= ^



50 (Opening Song.)
A. J. ABBET.

There remaineth therefore a rext to the people of God"—Heb. iv: 9.

I'LL AWAY TO SABBATH-SCHOOL.

Joyous.
r^ ^

:iT* ^^ 1^^^Wf^ '4=^

1. Wlien the morn
2. In the class

3. May the dews

ing

I

of

I

- "t^^n r I

light drives a - way the night, With the sun so

meet witli the friends I greet. At the time of

grace fill the hal- low'd place, And the sun- shine

bright

morn -

and
ing

full,

pray'r;

fail,

J^-J"-

^gtv-y
^ J"^ ^ ^» Sa LA. ^ lA—

f^^
-r t-^m-^-tr^ W=fc

A ^ «'J- j=jj^:j=JE^ ^^
And
And

"While

it draws
our hearts
each bloom-

^-J^-J-

Its

we
ing

line near the hour of

raise in a hymn of

'ryrose which in mem

nine, I'U

praise, For
grows, Shall a sweet

It*S=a

a - way to the Sunday - school.

tis al - ways pleasant there.

per - fume ex - hale.

^E^E£^£ ^^a^
Chorus.

:i^^ ^^^^^^ I5=te:

f^^E 3EE
For 'tis there we all a - gree, All with happy hearts and free, And I love to ear - ly be At the
In the book of ho -ly truth, Full of counsel and reproof. We behold the guide of youth At etc..

When we mingle here no more. But have met on Jordan's shore, We will talk of moments o'er At etc.,

-f»—

^

i-r -4^--gi- £ 1—r-

^^^
£±±: m I
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K



I'LL AWAY TO SABBATH-SCHOOL. Concluded. 51

Sr ^^ &*Je!|^^
i-^-f. 2S

1J«
'- '^^V » -^ *

Sabbathschool.ru a - way, a- way, I'll a - way, a - way, I'll a - way to the Sabbath school.

^ i^ j-^^j- ?ti«-

* i is m -i)'—tp^-

1=t^=t^
B^ r

COME TO THE INFANT-SCHOOL.
"Zittle children abide in Him."—1 John ii : 28.

(Infant-Class Song.)
E. W KELLOGG.

^ i ^^ 1^£ i^^^E^ *^
1. Come ! come ! come ! Come to the in - fant-school ; The hour is past and gone

;

It

2. Come! come! come! Come to tlif in - fant-school; It is the hour of pray'r; We
3. Come! come! come! Come to the in - fant-school; Hark, don't you hear the bell? I^ ^e^zzfc^t» »

^ h N ^
Refrain.

K ^^
iJ

-T»-H*- :3=S= f
is our teacher's rule. So hasten eve - ry one. Come ! come ! come ! Come to the in - fant-school.

break our teacher's rule ; So hasten, has-ten there,

will not break the rule ; So, lingering child, farewell.

{<•}: ^^^~^~^^^~^r fes^„ .1!JLp i gj^^^a im ^ -A

V V '^



52 WHAT WILL THE ENDING BE ? (Closing Song.)
JOHN MCrnERSriN. D. E. DOETCH.

"Ej-amine yourselves, wheiher ye be m the faith ; prove your own selves"—2d CorintMans liii: 5,

^-^^ Ei
jL-i.

%'t-^-^
-g m . ^ m «M>-^^H

§
1. Af - ter these tri - als and troubles are past, Sailing o'er life'8 rough sea, Af - ter our sky has been
2. Af-ter the la-bor of life has been done, Then shall we plainly see; Promised reward, if the
3. Af - ter this life, with its sorrows all o'er. Then in e - ter - ni - ty, Singing with Je - sus on

Chorus.

iai: i^
What will the end - ing

ii3t :f^=53t
JrzJr- > ^ N

o * P=4^

'(^rrf.

darkly o'ercast. What will the ending be ?

race we have won. That will the ending be.

Canaan's bright shore,That will the ending be.

What will the ending be? What, oW what will the

iM
What, oh ! what will the ending be ? What, oh ! what will the

rit. . .

£3 I-I—I—^

_L^ « ^ #1 -.jL

if*-Y -^- : -*-

end -ing be? Mansions in glo-ry for all who believe. That will the end- ing

^ ^ fo rit.

»—

a

r«'—•—*—

*
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\

^ J Vr-.—!-:—

!

1
^

be?

^f:::^! X. ^ i=t
\==^- T^ 1^

be'
1^ > l^ "^

I > L*"
"^

end - ing be? Mansions in glo - ry for all who believe, That will the end - ing

From " Tidings of Jot," by permlEBion.



JESUS FOREVER LIVES!* 53
RisrV. H. B. GOWER. A. JUDSON.

' It u Christ that died, yea, rather that is risen again, who is note at the right hand of God, toho also mal-eth inttrcession for w."—Bora. Tiil. 34.^^^^
^m

1. Je - sus for - ev - er liyes, Praise we His name ; His blood sal - va-tion gives; His love pro - claim

;

2. Je-susfor-ev-er reigns, Crown we our King ; His glo - ry wakes the strain, Sainls,Angels sing

;

3. Je-susfor-ev-er loves; Precious His grace; Those whom He once ap-proves Live to His praise;
4. Je - sus for - eV - er saves Those whom He loves; O'er sor -rows wild-est waves His pow'r He proves;

1 i ,m .»'
I

^""^
r^-r-* # \-

=t m £^*a
-O—'»—»—*-

'^ ^ ^ •V-+-

-^ » • *

Once He with pitying eye Look'd on our mis-er - y ; Saw us condemned to die ; Per us He
The' He a babe be-came. Dwelt in a mor-tal frame, Bore for us grief and shame. Now King He
No change of mortal state, No scorn of vile or hate Can His regard a - bate; Faithful His

When night is long and drear, When grief is most severe, He bids us never fear ; He lives to

died.

reigns.

love.

Jesus for-ev-er lives,

I

Ev-er lives! Ev-er lives! Jesus for ev - er lives! Yes,ev - er lives !

JesusJbr-ev - er reigns Ev - er reigns ! Ev-er reigns ! Jesus for-ev er reigns ! Yes, ev-er
* TjBfl 1st Ohorus words to all, except 2nd verse.

reigns !



54 OUTWARD BOTJjSfDI*
F. E. REXFORD. A. J. ABBEY.

" He shall have dominion alsofrom sea to sea, and/rom the river to the ends of the ear/A."—Psalm lx3di : 8.

Boldly.

%gtg—g^^=^ ^ ^5^^ ii5«: ZEfta
aes=V—

^

D.8.-1. Outward bound ! Outward bound ! To the land where God is King ; Outward bound! Outward bound ! We to -

2. Outward bound ! Outward bound ! Nev-er more to voyage back; Outward bound! Outward bound! Storm and
3. Outward bound! Outward bound ! Sail-ing to e-temal spring; Outward bound! Outward bound! There the
4. Outward bound ! Outwardbound! Light the beacons o-ver there, Outward bound! Outward bound! See them

N ^ I ^ ^ I
»^-^ ^ . ^^'^^ -^--f^:^ -fi--^tz ti-:fz^^ '^wV^^Wx^jtxi^H7^4^

K^ ^ feaU;
i:^^ ^-Hnn~1 ^,-^-fryt-

:^=S ^ i
FlNB.

v±i 3jC! *=*:rr-w »» 1-

^

day are voyaging; Outward bound from shores of earth and 6in;0utward bound, lieav'n's ports to anchorin.
sunshine on our track; Outward bound! to reacli the port of peace; Outward bound, and soon all storms shall cease,

birds of Eden sing; Outward bound! to where no griefs are known; Outward bound to seek the great white throne,

flashing every wliere; Outward bound! for tempests wliat care we ! Outward bound! Christ calmsjjie troubled sea.

t-! , L rnr^^g i f P r f 1 1 i

i r ! i

'

''U L . 1
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^ =?H*
fc=t2=i?=t£ii»>—^- ^ iptnai >~y

fu- ^
Refrain.^ l/
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'^

Outward boimd for Heav

^^^
en's shore ; Storm's may come, and tem - pests _ roar

!

r- r-r-
^* • I* ^ ^ 2213—s-

Out-ward bound for Heaven's shore ; Storms may come, and tem - pests roar I

• Use D.S- only after last or closing verse, using fli-st words.



b f

OUTWARD BOUND! Concluded. 35

# « •—L-J al ^- J J I ^ S3=5
P

b
But we will not cast our an - chor yet. Till safe at Heav'n's ce - lest

i— 1 1— 1— i— i— -t--ff-^e-_
ial gate I

B.S.^ ^ ^1jat-ia- £_^riT^g!
=r

But we will not east our an - chor yet, Till saie at Heav'n's ce lest - ial gate I

DITET OK SOLO.

THIS LOVE so FREE!
r ever

Words and Maslo by MAEK M. JOIIES.
" That He, iy the grace of God, slwutd taste deathfor every man ."—Heb. ii : 9.

1/
•

^ • • -
-

I

1. How tenderly Jesus loves us, "With love so pure and free! Down from His throne above us, He comes to you and me.
2. His love so freely given,Wa3 purchased with the blood That from His dear side riven,Pours fortli a saving Hood.

3. Beneath that purple fountain That flows from Jesus' side Down over Calvary's mountain,We safely may abide.

4. 'Tis now the Saviour asks us This precious love receive; And all that it will cost us Is simply to be - lie ve.

^^ - - .... S^. J
w^^ w ^^

I
-m^ =u*q=^ iff -j ^ *f ^ &'

^»y^-

^f-'^TT
Chorus, wiih expression.

Q™
S *=ttse ^ 5^H^4H^rt^^^^J^^ . g ^^ <g

r
Oh ! who can conceive if? Oh ! who can believe if? Oh! who wUl receive it? This love so free 1

?^Mrkim
.^ A..

I
* ^ I* -^

I . ! I I

-^.
f^r -i i k-ig f I*:*•!* * • *

nr=pir^
W -

• F' l=--t—
^=y^ \/ w T

Oh .' who can conceive it ? Oh ! who can believe it f Oh ! who will receive it t This love so Jree *



Pi6
MRS. HARRIET JOXKS.

BLESSED GIVER!
' He shall leach you all things . "—John xiv : 26.

Jl. J. MUNGEB.

^^ r^^- 1 -4- :?5=p! ^^ S N S^
=i? ^=^=^g^

It. ^
-«r--

I

1. Give un - to us, dear Sav - iour, Hearts that are clean and pure;
2. Help U9 to ask, be - liev - ing That, like a gen - tie dove,
3. Spir - it of peace, de - scend - ing, Fresh from the throne a - bove.

Give U8 Thy Ho - ly

Peace, like a pla - cid

Faithful is He who

^ ^••n t T. t t t\t
rrT'r^r ^

'£ I^^t t t r
Chorus.

Qj
i

r^.ii^>f-^ ^m^f FT
Spir - it, Cleanse us that we en - dure,

riv - er. Fill all the heart with love.

prom - is'd. Fill - ing the soul with love.

Bless-ed Giv - BB I Like a n» - er,

w J J J* e- t
i
-r

'

r

.

»r i^P
»

—

*^3=6 N
^. s^ Mfc^^^^M^ipp^g i j jy^ i

j *-p^^
May it peace Im - part. Cleanse com-plete - ly, May

m
it sweet -ly Dwell with -in the heartJVtMll WILLI - HI LUC

wmi\W ^mm&\ \



EARLY AT THE SABBATH-SCHOOL ! (Infant Class Song.) S7

In exact time.
"For it IS ttme to seca: the I.ord till he come,'—KossB. x: 12.

^ ^=

:f= ^-
We will haste to Sab-bath-school, We will

On we'll haste witli cheerful hearts, Cheerful
When to Sabbath-school we come, Teacliers

When our jour-ney here is o'er, May we

haste, We will haste. Heeding our
liearts. Cheerful hearts. On we'll haste
kind. Teachers kind. In their plac
all. May we all Find sweet rest

kind teacher's rule,

with cheerful hearts

;

- es we will find,

"

on Canaan's shore

;

=^E=t ^ -
\ I I ll -I^ E ^ ^r ^ ^

Chorus.

^^

m

Ev - er to be ear - ly at

Ev - er to be ear - ly at

Ev - er, ev - er ear - ly at

Ev - er to be hap - py there

1^

the Sab
the Sab
the Sab
for ev

:3S:

bath - school; Ev - er to

bath - school; Ev - er to

bath - school; Ev - er, ev
er - more

;

Ev - er to

be ear
be ear

er ear
be hap

It,

ly.

ly.

py,

mB fe 6 b
""

V pi

^m^
er to be ear - ly,

er to be ear - ly,

er, ev - er ear - ly;

er to be hap - py.

=£
Ev
Ev
Ev
Ev

Ev - er

Ev - er

Teachers
Ev - er

=t=t

to be
to be
ev - er

to be

-9- -t>-

ear - ly at the

ear - ly at the
ear - ly at the
hap - py there for

1

Sab
Sab
Sab

bath - school.

bath - school.

bath - school.

er - more.

4=* i: ^
I-^- ^^ ^
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E. G. STAPLES.

OUT nsr THE WORLD.

h .S J-

1=3=

" Bs stroT>g in the Lord.

= &

-Epll. vi: lu.

^. J. MrNu;:R.

v S^-

3?:
^f4=r

-»—-«-
' ?<?

1. Out in the world may we go, dear • est Lord, Trusting alone in

2. Out in the world in close con -tact with sin, With sore tempta-tions
3. Out in the world, yet we're not of the world, High on the ramparts
4. Out in the world, but to conquest we go. Fighting 'gainst Sa - tan,

1

the truths of thy word

;

with - out and within,
with ban-ners unfurl'd,

the soul's dir - est foe

;

=!«*=

|g p ^^'9 4- » r=e^

^i -^^^-^
2S :ir*i

Liv - ing
Yet ful-

Fly - ing
Salt of

r ^
the lives thou would'st have us to live,

ly trust - ing thy pro-mise, may we
the em-blem of Cal - va - r.v's cross,

the earth, and our sav - or shall be

Till we go hence our re-ward to receive.

Lead our com-pan-ions, dear Je - bus, to Thee.
Sold - iers of Je - sus, we suf - fer no loss.

U - til - ized when we bring sin - ners to Thee.

JgFFm p Af^ p I* rs

*=ti U/ %
'

: j-f i^ii

ff=^ ^^-

Chorus.

tHrr ^^ j^—8^ n ^ ^ I

3^ 1-a I3fc*I •a 0-
K.*^

the world, wag - ing "'^^a °^'""*' *">

\» B

Out in the world, hav - ing Je tus with-in;

^ > i» U i*-r-i

1^=^ =g=g



OUT DSr THE WORLD. Concluded. 59

Though of- ten tempt - ed,. and dan-gers be-tide,

Wm̂ »

p

^^ EfiE

We need not fear with our Saviour as Gvida.

^^^^:?2=
H 1^ I ^ ' *

' l^ 5»-t
"1

5hILDH00D'S days. (Closing Song

SOLO, OB A FEW VOICES.
" Ref^nt yefor the kingdom of heaven is at hand"—Matthew ill: 2.

Arranged from BEETHOVEN.

g^-^-^^^J^'-^-J FULL CHOECS.

i^H4M^, MEfci ^^=^ ^s^
-itr-'w^w -t^

1
I I I

^ - - - u u
Childhood's days are passing o'er us,Soon our school days will be done; | may He who meek and low - ly,

Cares and sorrows lie before us, Hidden dangers, snares unknown,
j

Hark ! it is the Saviour call-ing :
" Little children follow me ;

"
I Soon we part, it may le nev • er,

Je -sus, keep our feet from falling,Teach us aU to follow Thee. ) (^gg

i

3-^2z zSz :t ^=p: qg=r-g-^ :£=£=
^ * lezzft

-t^—1^ 1^ I?-i^ tczt^

^ ^ fN

fefe ^^ ^ i ^ N=t:
3=^r ^^=^ ^ a*

t-
_,^__^

Trod
Ner -

m
Sim-self this vale of woe, Make us Bis, and keep us ho-ly. Guard and guide us while we go.

er here to meet a - gain ; O, to meet in heav'n for-ev - er, O the crown of life to gain.

*-*-s # ^ :t ^=frr^
It^ ^ - ^ ¥ -6»'—t^ ttz=^
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MKS. EMSIA PITT.

Marziale.

STAND BY THE GUN! t Solo or Due\,, and Chorus.) ^

A. J. ABBEY. By per.

^
" Fight the goodfight <iffaith, lay hold on eternal life."—\9t Timotliy tI : 12.

Ni l , fe:^^ r-^ P' , n . N

S3^ m
1. List to the bu - gle call, Come, soldiers, come,
2. Je - sus, your Captain, stands front on the field

;

3. Fight, eV - er trusting Him, val - iant and brave

;

4. March without fal-ter - ing, sold-iera of God;

» Z3t

March, forward march, at the sound of the drum ; With-
Gird on your helmet, your sword and your shield ; Be
"Je- iuithe C«n5ueror"o'erdeathandthegraTe;Bright
Fol - low the footsteps our Sav - iour has trod; When

^ *^zr-'-^==g ?

-^ N-J^
ifrg g : j-S : J*! j jS-ei si-

=f= g—g=
hearts ev - er loy - al, with hearts ev - er brave; Come,stand by your Ca;j^am 6^ r?ad-^ to gavei

firm and undaunted, while fac -ing the foe For fle will be with you wher-e - ver you go.

an - gels will cheer you as on - ward you go. With banners still waving to conquer the foe.

bat - ties are ended, and arm - ors laid down, In yon heav'nly mansion you'll wear a 6n^A( croion.

J* *^ -i- -gammw- §!»:

^OBBH^nH l^niBi^^H^ H^m^lKI^

Chorus.

Stand by the otm, boldiek, stakd by thboun, Fioht,bravblt fight, till your warfabe is done;

^1 L L r^^^igiL—^
jE^ ^=HH=^s-^^-^fe> -1*- -v »



STAND BY THE GUN! Concluded.
ritard

61

g^l^^^^S *^ s ^

I^ -id-n^--^ Zlt=3ii
-f

Soon 'twill be o ver, and vict-'ry's banner wave O'er yonder bright ha - ven, the rest for the brave

!

m t-m-
-»- ^ -»- -0- -»-'-»- m at -^ -^ m m -m- -»- ?k

i^ k !»»'

ELIZA M. SHERMAN. IN THE VINEYARD.
^ And he will throughlypurge hiafloor, and gather his wheat into the ffomcr."—Matt t 111. 12.

Moderato, with expression. :g:

B. C. tTNSELD.

^i^^^l^^^^^^^
1. LoDg, O Master, in thy vineyard, Thro' the dust and heat of day, I have toiled, and with my bur - den,
2. Tangled vines and faded flow-ers, Hid-deu lie among my sheaves; Look'st Thou sorrowful, O Master?
3. Gather'd I the lovely flow-ers With their dew-y fragrance sweet, Hoping that a - mid their beauty
4. Purge Thou,then,the sheaves so worthles3,That I lay at Thy dear feet. So they yield Thee at the harvest

KffTT
f fi m ^^ ^ •f^—(^

X
Ff=F^ =P2I

=F=

rit. Pine. Chorus.m^
l^iJ iL^-j^

D.s.—Glad to rest when evening Cometh,

Ht. .-^D.S.^^

—

9—

a

* *

Gomel now thro' shadows gray. Toil - ing in Thy vineyard, All day long with weary feet.

Are there nothing there but leaves.

Thou mightst find some grains of wheat.
On - ly fin - est of the wheat. .^ .^_ .- -. .^. -. -. -. ^^ .^ .—. I

m (t ^ ""2
I « F i^ ,. T'T'T'T' iT" "T" T" "T" aim mf^

And the hours are cool and sweet. Toiling, toiling, toil-ing, toiling. All day long with wear-y feet.
From "Fount of BLEasiKOt" by pennlsaioa.



62 WONDERFUL LOVE!
BEV. E. A. HOFFMAN. BESJ. F. XYSEWANPER.

*' Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down hU life/or hisfriends"—Jobn sv : 13.

!^-N—-V—I-

# g g ^ S-*- 35t -T^-V
g I g S f-g=^F^

t:
-*—m--•—*—*- *-"-*

—

m—0-
I

- ^
Tho' far I have stray'tl from the fold of tlie Lord, Tho' oft I hare slighted His Spir - it and word,
Tho' deep-ly my soul is pol-lut-ed by sin, Tho' I amdeprav'd and un-ho - ly with -in,

Lord! I am weakest of all that may come. But yet in thy bo-som of lore there is room;
Re :.ceiTe me, my Saviour, and save me from sin; Remove all the guilt and de - file - ment within

;

Yet
Yet
I

I'm

» »-
-5 1 P

—

S L«

» m

^H^ I
* ^ i* S; I II I !:=t * * P

:iz=tc =1^=1?: =ii?^=t2:

^ -»»—

N

1^ L^

^Fv HIat t^m*=*s
^ *^ :

Je - sus I flee, Knowing that His wondrous grace can save e - ven me.
come Lord, to Thee, Knowing that Thy blood has pow'r to save e - ven me.
sin-ner to Thee; Thou hastful- lypurchas'd peace and par-don forme.
va - tion in Thee ; Let Thv tend- er mercy fall this moment on me.

"^ tr u" v.—,
'r-'i^~T~f-»

f
e

i

g-,^ •

humbled, re-pent - ant, to

trust-ing for mer - cy I

know Thou wilt welcome a
trust-ing a - lone for sal

j^FF =S=t:
f 'f r—^^ :&:P ^^r-^5HtC ~^—g»-

"i?"?" '^—^-^

Chorus.
ISC h > !>.—

^

rti.

i ŝ=S-3F=S=

Won - der - ful love, Flow •

^^^S
ing so free ; There is grace and mercy for a sin - ner like me.

I # t*-^ ^ '^ rrI^rz:^
t?=ig-V-k~1?~l?' :*==e=

£lUUt "SLM>Al auiiOui. 3i.>.^L.a, Ujf pCIUiiifiloD.



DASH Down the CUP! (Temperance Song.)
a. T4.YL0R.

Von espress.
At tlte last it biteth like a serpents andstingetn like an aaaer."—r^or. xxm: 32.

ci-es. . .

BS. J. B. HEEBEBT.

> !/•

1. There's an ad-der in the cup; There's a woe in sy'tj snpjWill you dare to drink it up? Dash it down

!

2. There's disease in er'ry glass;There's remorse and shame,alas! And a gulf you cannot pass;Dasliit down

!

3. There is sor - rowinthebowl; Thereisthirstbeyond control;Therei3 rmntoyoursoul;I)ashit down!
4. Oh, then spurn the luring wine!Oh,forsake her deadly shrine! By the help of God divine, Dashit down

^rr^-t^t^^^ ^
-^ ^-ri

—

\

—
\

—
\

—
\
—^

—

I I !* )» |» )* |#

Jj
I

II
52=4?:

'^•^ '"^

-u C £ C
u u ^ u^

tS"-
I± 5ti»-t»»-

/
Chorus, spirited.

^^ ^^ ^ n̂xMMrr > ^S^
3^=S

-«—

*

*,—•-

^=i=^=*
^f-^—=H—^ S m-5^=*

it down, dash It down 1 Kow*8 the day. and bow's the hour; Bash It down, dash It down I Then no long-er creep and cow'r.Daah

m :f^-^ =S=*m »

•

£fc
i» » #

"^ "^ ^

:^
=r=^^r^r

Dash

m
it down, dash it down! Spurn the demon and his pow'r ; Dash it down, dash it down, dash it down

!

^^ -^-^ ::f=SE: :^ :1^=t =f=t :^
I^^=f: V k q^=^ S^F—^ -^- 4-

irrom "TBUFESAjfOB Batilb Hnss.'* b7 permlBaloii.

t^ bO >» ^



64 DARK BELOW, BUT LIGHT ABOVE.
MRS. ANNA FALES PECKHAM. SOLO AND CHORUS. M. J. MvTNGEE.

" Blessed are they that do his commandments, that theu may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.**

Con espressione. ^^''- ^^"- ^*-

5C?2Z :^15^ T̂^^-g- ^ ^ci ^ :*fii -^^m
1. Thro' the mists of shadows dreary, O'er the dark and stormy sea, Came a voice of heavenly mu-sic,
2. Often when life's shadows gather Round my weary troubled soul. Comes that voice of angel sweetness,
3. Soon I'll reach those golden portals. Soon I'll cross life's troubled sea. Whence that voice of music floating,

S cirxTJ^ ^
rallen a tempo.

& ir-W 3^iw^
Floating thro' the gloom to me , 'Twas a voice of wond-rous sweet-ness. Bringing words of hope and love,

Whisp'ring I am near the goal ; Telling me, in softened mur - murs, Bringing words of hope and love.

Came and whisper'd hope to me ; There in heav'n's own light forever, In that sunlight of God's love.



^^^^^
DARK BELOW, BUT LIGHT ABOVE, Concluded.

rallentandp. Chorus.

6S-

^fa^^Efe^
Whisp'ring to my troubled Bpir - it " Dark below, but light above." 'Twas a voice of wondrous .weet«e..,.
Say - ing to my doubting spir - it, " Dark below, but Ught above.

"

Shall I find that saying truth -ful, " Dark below, but light above."

SOPRANO.

Bringing words of hope and love; Whisp'ring to my troubled spir - it, "Dark below, but Ught a -bore."

^^„^ .,..,,. .,._. ™ I

.

I

_ ?
Bringing words of hope and love; Whisp'ring to my troubled spir - it, " Dark below, but light a-bom"

^^^^^^^^^m * i i



*36
D. E. QOODHABT.

ON MY WAY TO ZION.
' For He halh prepared/or them a eitj/.—T^eh. xi: 16.

GEO. W. KAUMEISTER.

î ^=f^^^F=k^̂ m Mw^^ =ig^-^^^^^

1. 1 am on my way to Zi - on. To the cit - y of my
2. When I pass the gloomy val - ley, Je - sus will be there to

3. When I reach that land im-mor-tal, When I join that ho - ly

*-
imv-nm^ r rr,r m

God

;

I am treading the same
guide

;
He will lead me thro' the

throng. With the saints and ho- ly

-^- > Jl - - - -

\^^ 1—I—

r

^^f^^3Ŝ EU^M4-W ^̂
I

pathway That before the saints have trod; Tho' the road is rough and thorny. And temptations often come,
darkness; He'll be ev - er at my side; He'll be with me at the riv-er. When I cross its darkest foam,
ANGELS, We will sing our glad new song;We will sing the praise of Jesus 'Neath the spires of heav'n's high dome.

w ^ ^* ati
i

5gi

^ p
^Mn

Chorus,

^S--9- -ts>-

.

i^ :^!=5
L

'-J-JVV g -g^ *-*V-S-V Ffr
Nearer homeYet I know at ev'ry ev'ning I am one day nearer home. Nearer home,

And in sweetest accents whisper," Cheer up, soul, you're nearer home."
There, with anthems loudly ringing.Praise Him in our heaVnly home.

nearer home, k. 1^ |ni

wmtttt[tt^̂ f^u^^^^f^=^^
learerhome

Sq?S^ *-



=1^=^

ON MY WAY TO ZION. Concluded. 87

:^
nt.

^=t3t3SI t^^ strMz
-9.-9- -9- -9-^9--9- * -^
Yet I know, at ev' - ry evening,

St

I am one day nearer home,I am one day nearer home

;

9 I
*

I3^=4: i^
?e=laE ^ W^ 1^

t—1^~^ 1—

r

From " Fount op Blessing," by permission.

Moderato.

THE NARROW WAY. (infant Class.)

"Because Straight is the gate and narrow is the may which leadeth unto life."—Matt, vii: 14.

A. J. ABBEY.

'^ -f^-^m^ f^^T^
-J ^B=S=

^=a'^ ^ ^ 5»-S»- ^^: -j^V '

^.-3^-*-

1. The way to heav'nis narrow, And its blessedentrancesti-aight; Buthowsafethe lit-tle pilgrims Who get with-inthe gates!

2. ITie sunbeams of the morning Make the nar-row path so fair; And these ear-ly Ut-tle pilgrima Find dew - y blessings there.

3. They pass o'er rugged mountains, But they climb them with a song, For these ear-ly lit-tle pilgrims Have aan-dals new and strong.

4. They know it leads to heaven, With its bright and o -pen gates, Where, for happy lit-tle pilgrims A Saviour's welcome waits.

,WSPC * * * ^ ^ a \» a \9 * ^ng-~f*: ^=^W-
t

9—^
T^U |l^ U' l^ U

I
^ I | g g"P^^^g~pt|'^g

'
g I

^ ^^-^g=P-k->-^ *->-

Chorus. .JTo^ too fast. n<.

We wiU take the nar-row way, We will take tlienar-row way; We will fol-low Je-sus' bid-ding, And take the narrow way.

Frora " WniTE Robes," by pel-mission.



Ob
KKV. S. WOI.CoTT, D.b.

Moderatn.

DEAR REDEEMED.
' Be Onlij *• rrry rvt>* «mO my aHlVOtimt."—rBfiiaiB lUl ; 2.

r,. a. OGDEN.

1. Dear Re - deem - er, on - :y friee, Would my wait - ing spir - it own, Trust - ing in Thy
2. Blest Im -man - uel, on - ly Thee, Would my long - ing spir- it claim. Yearn -ing in Thy
3. Lord of glo - ry, on - ly Thee, Would my lov - ing spir - it praise, Of£ - 'ring grate - ful

-

f-
-^- ^m r; * U=^ =r

»- -m- -»- -^ • -»- -e- -0- J:£

P'iSr. ^
^, lU. ^i

Refrain.

ti^^s^^3 ^^=gME 3!=S:»=r

• pa-thy, Cling -ing close to Thee a - lone. On - lyThee, on- ly Thee, Dear Re-deem - er,

ri - ty, Glow-ing with love's quenchless flame.

o - dy, Mak - ing glad im - mor - tal lays. On - ly, on - ly Thee, Dear Re-deem - er.

W=^ :£:

£J W %
jrit. ad lib.

^m-^.
-^zr.

:S=S:
=rP r

on - ly Thee ; On ly Thee, on - lyThee, Dear Re- deem -er, onm. i

ly Thee.

M: :t=t: fe l-Cl
i m .

^^ :3E=^ ~^^h-

ly Thee

;

On - Ij', on - ly Thee, Dear Re - deem-er, on Tliee.



K. B. FECK
SILVER BELLS OP EVENTLDE.

' Let us go into the iiouse of the Lord'
M. J MUNOER.

6&

1. The sil - ver bells of e - ven-tide, How sweet their tones sound on mine ear, As, echoing from the
2. The eyening call for pray'r and praise Comes pealing from those sil -ver bells, As in my childhood'!

3. At close of la-bor's bu - sy day We gathered, young and old, a-round The throne of God to

4. From earth's dull weary cares and strife. We turn'd for onesweethourof pray'r. To learn of hope, e -

^t -f--f--f--*- f--r--f'-f- -5- -^ •!*-* -g-M t=t: =^^^g W=^^iS ^ ^ ^

S^^
Chorus

^^S^ ^g sl=

orus.
, ^ I

^=%=fi:f=F ^r r "
'^

r r wfar hill-side, They ring mel - o - di - ous and clear ! Sweet bells, Sweet bells,
hap - py days, It Is the same sweet note that swells.

praise and pray, When warnedby that sweet sil-ver sound,

ter - nal life. When those clear notes rang thro' the air.

.^^ sweet bells, sweet belle,

-J_^^t- -^-f>-^-f-0 g ..._.. lg- -g- J

sil - ver tones I love ; For happy tho'ts come with each clume,Bright hopes of heav'n a - bove.

^^^^ ^m ^ :^
i=p ^f—

r



iv^
IIKNKV 1,. ABBKY.

m^- =^i^ :iSt

SHIPS AT SEA.
' There go the ships."—Vsuhn civ . ^e..

:ii^
i^

^ ^ ^=^
1. Hare you
2. How tlie

3. Slan - y
4. Hu - man
5. Oh, I

'^)i^^ hm

stood up -on the coast of the sea, of the sea. Looking out up -on the host,
ships go sail -ing round, O'er the sea, o'er the sea, Till the destined coast is found,
are tlie ships at sea. In tlie mind, in the mind, Drifting round up -on the sea
hearts are ships at sea. Drifting round, drifting round; Hearts, thy type e - ter - ni - ty,

love the dancing sea. With its sails, with its sails. And I gaze in ec - sta-sy

Of the sea, M- . .^.

On the
O'er the
Of the

Drift-ing

On the

=F g f»~~
r~gr"^ • S J£.

«—

'

I* •
le

hs: ^=&
¥ •

feife-^^gu^
:^=;2=

^=3 :^
E^ --%-r- -"xst. 's~r.

Of the ships, which here and there. Seem like cloud -lets in the air.

Yet, when hit - ter storms a - rise. Eye - lids droop - ing o'er the skies.

Ships of Love, and Hate, and Fe.us, Ships of Sok - row, dark and drear.

Drift - ing, ev - er drift - ing, o'er I'hat bright sea, whose eith - er shore

Of the ships which, here and there.Seem like cloud - lets in the air.

Yet bring
Many a

Sail - ing
Is the
Yet are

=&=& H*- /»- -(«-•

1-> ^

i^z-^
1 mod.

--^
rit.

^-^
=5^: r'f r':,\r^

burthens rich and rare O'er the sea,

ship dis-man-tled lies On the sea,

'mid the tempest sere Of the mind,
land where ev-ermore Peace is found,

bringing burthens rareWith their sai!s,wi

m
-«--*- -*- :

^~

o'er the sea ; Yet bring burthens rich and rare O'er the sea, o'er the sea.

on the sea ; Many a ship dis-man-tled lies On the sea, on the ee».

, of the mind; Sail-ing 'mid the tem-pest sere Of the mind, of the mind,
peace is found; Is the land where ev - ermore Peace is found, peace is found.

til their sails; Yet are bringing burthens rareWith their sails,with their sails

i:^:*^
rt

:?=: i



MY ONLY PLEA IS JESUS. 71
REV. T. C. SIAL.

"There u none other name under heauen given among men, whereby we must be saved."—Acta iv ; 12.

^t S 4= ^ 1-27

S3^
1. I hare no goodness of my own; My on - ly plea is Je - sua;

Thro' Him I'm saved, and Him a - lone

;

My on - ly plea is [omit.] . .

2. He is the Truth, the Life, the Way
;
My on - ly plea is Je - sus

;

I know I'm saved, and I can say: My on - ly plea is [omi'^] . .

3. When in the judgment I shall stand, My on - ly plea is Je - sus

;

I shall be safe at God's right hand

;

My on - ly plea is [omi>.] . .

4. And ev - er - more in hear'n, with song I'll praise the bless - ed Je - sus

;

While end - less a - ges roU a - long I'll praise the bless - ed [omit] . .

\

Je

Je

Je

Je

.
-^ ^ J=J=^ % fi i^{^ fai

fffiIS I I I t==t

Chorus.

*]^ ^ ^^ ft-^
tr^ I^ 9=i

He has re-deemed me, He now saves me ; He'll ne'er forsake me I can bold - ly say ;

-^ it!3- « -fL. .fiL..^^.^^.^ ^ H*. .(=2.

m ^ ;»:
ritard.^^ I->

fc^

His Spir - it leads me ; Soul food He feeds me ; In Him I'm trust-ing ev' - ry day.

ritard.

fe Nf rg? S B^b^^
U. u U F^

Ttam "FocKT or Blsssikg," by peimimon.



72
D B. T.

Mod.

'^=^
mp

A HOME WAITING FOR ME.
" I go to prepare a place/or you."—John xiv: 2.

D. B. TOWSEK. By por.

:f^iE^i 3!=*;± -S—i^ --^T^r^^ a* oi

1. There's a home that is wait-ing, is wait-ing forme, That Je - sus
2. I shall meet with the lov'd ones, the lov'd ones again, In that beau - ti -

3. I shall sing in that beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home, I shall join in

m ^ rSez

has gone
ful, beau-
the glad

to pre
ti- ful

ju - bi -

pare;
home;
lee.

^4;-g
i r :

-^-^ -''—p-

f
^ u* r-t^—t^

* ' J J J Jt *-^ ^ ' ^3-^ !
^^^ g—g g—g-

rit.

^ ^^=^=r i^--^ * ^. ^cJ

And 'tis there I my Sav-iour shall see,

I with Je - sus for - ev - er shall reign
Et - er prais-ing the Father's own Son,

^ U- ^

In that beau - ti - ful home o - Ter there, o - vS there.
Wliere dark-ness nor night er - er come, ev - er come.
That prepared such a mansion for me, for me.~ h ^

! it:^
1E atzfc

f=£=r
Chorus.

rii.

«;^=fs=f^ii±i:^st ^^ #^ g g i £^^ ^ ^
Oh, the joys of that bbatt-ti - ful home.

m 3^?t=t ^^
So free from all sor - row and care!

--B -\ i—t
V?=-5 V \f

f k ^ K—
i*" t^"

i

—^1

—

Oh, the joys of that beau - ti-ful, bbau - ti-fitl home. So tree from all sor row and care!



A HOMS WAITING FOR ME. Concluded. 7&
rit.

A- 1^ ^^=^3I* I

* ifn*^> 1^ r > 1^ I

"Kb Je - sus in-vites me to come, And dwell in that home o - Ter there.

'Tis Je - sus in-vites me, in - vites me to come, And dwell in that home o - rer there, o - rer there.

m s
>-

!* ^ i
* 1

1 1 «i ei

i4= :t?=tr ^=t

DB. THOS. HASTIXGS.

mp

Se

HE LIVES AGAIN" ! (Easter Carol.T
The Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared unto -Simon."—Luke ssiv : 34.

rit.

mod.

1. How calm and beautiful the morn That gilds the sacred tomb.

^^^S^-hJ-^STM36^
Where once the cru-ci - fied was born. [omit\

2. Ye mourning saints, dry ev'ry tear For your de-part - ed Lord

;

Be - hold the place, He is not here ! [omit]

3. How tranquil now the ris - ing day ! "Tis Je - sus still ap- pears

;

^M
ris-en Lord, to chase a - way

--f^-*- -(=2- •

omit]

I

An<i 'eiled in mid - mght gloom !

The tomb is all un-barr'd.

Your un - be-liev - ing fears.

=££ t=t

nrrrr^ mm^± rOh, weep no more, the Sav

^
iour slain

;

ft ^ ^ IP s —

¥W r^-«—

*

f F
Oh, weep no more. the Saviour slain

;

I^ The Lord is ris'n; He lives a - gain!

/

-m
s= e:

% e
The gates of death
Oh.weep no more,

were clos'd in vain

;

your Comfort's slain

;

The Lord is ris'n ; He lives a

The Lord is ris'n : He lives a
gain

!

caini



74 OUa MOTHER. (Quartette and Chorus.)

MUtS. LIZZIE KENNElt BAKKR. D. F. aoi>GE8.

Tefiideiiy

'• f^rerious in the sight qf the Lord is the death of His sain(5.*'—Psalm cxvl : 15.

1. The last night of watching is o - ver;
2. We miinrn thin' tlie bright davP of Bnra - mer
3. We tbnnk Thee.our Fa- the'r in hea - ven.
4. Our eyes on thy cross, dear lie - deem - er,

_^y_ -iS>- -^- -(S>- -^~ -^-

Tbe last words of love liave been said;
'Mid scene? -where no more she will tread

;

That af - ter this enrtb-lile of rears,

Oar feet in the suie nar-iow way,

zBz

-+- -\-

^^

J J cpJ—J
I f~^5^^

And safe ou the bo - som of
And weep when the white snows of
'I'here cora-eLh the day without
We'll think of the great weight of

:^ P^^i=^t?—tjT (/ i^ ^ ^

moth - er • haa pil - low*d her head

;

Boft o'er the grave of our dead

;

morn of e - ter - nl - ty's years;
car - rv the crow of to - day;

^H=^^r^

En - fold - ed in arms ev - er - last - Ing, Her
But when the home-gronp of our hearth - stone Shall
We thank Thee that, per - feet thro' <5uf - fring, Thy
Thy strength in our weak-ness made per - feet. Bear

-I*- H«- -^ - -

j^^
l

u u ^E

-(*- -^ -0- -»- -^- -m- -^

%:t2=t2:

i E#i^ frJ^

r^^^§=g-5-^^;^JUJ-liUlif
weakness and pains all are past;

kneel at the calm liour of pray'r,
lov'd and Thy ransom'd shall stand,
n& as on \nng3 to the sky.

The pearl gates of God's up - per cit -

The beau - ti - ful soul of our moth
And Ping the newsongall to - geth -

Where hopes that wo cherish ne'er fail

In tri-umph she's enter'd at last.

Shall meet witb her darling ones there.
With Thee In the bright up-per land.
Aud tbuse iliat we love can-not die.

' By pubstltnting the words Father, Brother, Sistee, and His, It can be used for other oecaalonn.



OUR MOTHER. Concluded. 75

Safe in tlie bright upper land, Safe thro' eternity's years, Safe with the glorified band. After earth's trials and tears.

h ^ 1^
!

m ^ a ^ -<^^
'f^f" :fz^^'^'*

Safe, safe in tlie brigbt upper land, Safe, safe thro* e-ter-ni-ty's years, Safe, safe,with the glorified band, Af-ter earth

From " Sunday School Songs," by permission.

3 trials and tears.

SpiHted.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Fearnot,for behold I bring you good tidings "—LM\i& ii: 10,

A. J. ABBEY.

1. On a Cliristmas morning bright.Augels white, Cloth'd in light, Sang beneath the vaulted sky,
2. Shepherds watching thereby night, Saw the Uglit, Sliining bright; Caught tbe echoes passing bV,
3. And the eclioes ris-ing clear, Still we hear. Year by year. In - fant voic-es shouting hi,c:h,

4. On the brightest of all days, Let us raise. Song of praise, Join the chorus of the sky,^ _<*_<2_ fi
-(»- a

Glo-ry
' Glo-ry
Glo-ry

' Glo-ry

N

to God
to God
to God
to God

^^
on high;
on high;'
on hich; '

on high ;

'

'4fe p JQ
U^ \^

:^z^i ^r^=f
£tcik'e <6> ^ jETtc i2=t£

fZ
U^ ?2=

U ^^ L^

^m ^^
>*er Ju - de - a's plain; i

^^ ^^m mg-g-
'^:g -g:

Then a light. Exceeding bright, S^hone o'er Ju - de - a's plain;
Peace on earth At Je-sus' birth, ^Vas mingled with the strain;
Peace and love From God above, Came down at Je-sus birth;
Glo- ry, glo-ry, Oh, the sto-rj', All a-round proclaim;

And again "Washeardthestraln, "Peace, good will to men.
And to men Good will a - gain, " Glory to God en high."
Let the song Be borne a -long, Round the list-en-'ng earth.

Christ was born On Christmas mom, Glo - ry to I lis name.

:e 0-0-

1^ U» U" u»

tz

—

i r r~r

gU

-+-

^i



76 "JO WORK TO-DAY
KATE SUMNER BDKK. ».. J. iiL'SGER.

'He that goelhforth, andweepeth, bearing precious seea, mall doubtless come again, bringing his sheaves" etc.—Psalm curl: 6.

1=^1 J inM^ -*

—

«—^-d-"-*-
M s

-5- : -^ -t-'

1. Oh, toil-er in the vineyard, Faint not, for thou shalt reap

;

2. The day of vine-yard la - bor But brief may prove to be

;

3. A crown of glo - ry circles A • •imd each saint-ly brow.

Most precious seed thoubear-est; ThcB
A wondrous "weight of glo • ry " Lie«
And vic-tor palms are wav - ing,—

I

^me -nr m a)

S^E ^
>-m- !^=+^3^ S ^=*=^

wherefore dost thou weep?
in re - serve for thee

;

seem to see them now.

For thou with joy re - turning, Doubtless shall come a - gain, Bear -

Thine ear - ly friends a - wait thee; Think of the bliss in share! If
Oh, who would i - dly lin - ger. Or from the vine -yard stay, Witk^ ^ 3ri«: ^f^
^^i

Chorus.

• ^t ^»-\

P'=£T
ing thy sheaves in triumph; Thy toil is not in vain,

thou would'st join their number, For Je - sus do and dake.
such a prize be-fore him! Let aU " Go work to - day."

1 - ^
Go work, .

Go

, Go work. Go

^=S^ i I i

J=^
work,

r4=

Go work,

* *



GO WORK TO-DAY.

i ^^=^
Concluded.

h-^—

J

1-

77^|# i*

• i** ^ ix u- > 1 '

work in the rineyard to - day; With such a prize be-fore him, Let all "Go work to - day."

I^^ :&£ . ^ ^^ :f^4=^ s^ y y> * * Fn.j. ^
y '^ '^

COMING TO THE CROSS.
H. B. DISST:T. J, F. DISKEY.

" Whosoever uill come ajier me, lei him deny himself, and take up his cross, andfoUov me."—Mark vlil ; 34.

s ^i
ĝ g ' a—V

—

^ -^ ' • " ' »#'- *' * I ^—-^-
1. "We are inarching onward, upward, We are trar'ling toward the prize; And if

2. We will wash our robes, and make them Pure and spotless as the throne. So that
3. We will drink the liv - ing wa - ter; We will lie in pastures green ; We will

^tfiat

^?H^
•Si

Je - sus is otir

when we reach that
live, to live here -

f» m

"7-4- *
ty y

\^ \y

Fine.
Chorus.

1^ .
-And we'll ev - er live for

B.S.
-f*-X^^ -at-f- 5*^f3F * g <^ * ^^-^

I

watchword. We will reach the upper skies. We are com - ing, blessed Saviour, To the con-se-cra - ted cross;

ha -Ten. We shall know as we are known,
af-ter, When we reach the great unseen.

w; I? g ^ ^»
a r^ -m ^—*- zfe

I).8.

I^ ^"^ -> i^ I "^ 1^ V-t»^ -td—I—

^

Jesus, Counting all things else as loss.

From * Fount of Blessing." by permission.



78 LITTLE ALLIE.

i
E. A. BARNES

Mod. mp
" aei your affection on things above, net on things on the earM."—Colosslans iii : 2.

=^
3s^

(Funeral Song.

1 tht

A. J. ABBtt,

m ^ X ^
±^ zSz ^=^ ^

1. Once we had
2. Al - lie's life,

3. Thus we lost

^T^^

our love

m&^

a household treasure, Lit - tie Al - lie. fair and mild ; And our love in full, sweet
so frail and ten-der. Fad- ed with the fall - ing leaves; And our hearts were made to

our household treasure. Who so ear - ly pass'd a - way ; Thus did grief in full, sad^ m 3CIf
-^-e~

>-5r3
DUET. P/ -^^ ^^mf

-v-v—t^

-^-^
r^tfc t=^ mm^m^m^-*r:*L s^

r:-9-<r:^. r
measure, Center'd in our darling child; Allie grew each day the dear-er. As his hap - py life went on

;

render Tribute to the fate that grieves; 'Mid the days in late Septem - ber. Sad and sweet with autumn blight,

measure, Come to us ti^at autumn day; Thus were ties so sweet and tender, Broken 'neath the heavy rod;

CHORUS.
mp M^t

ritard. Refrain.

5^ a^^^f^ ^=^
liT U

Till

'Mid
Thus

the an -

the grief

did we.

'f^—f^-

gels coming nearer, Seem'd to call and he was gone ; He was
we still re-mom-ber, Al - lie's spir - it took its flight ; He is

in tears sur-ren-der Lit - tie Al - lie back to God ; He is

V" u*m

He was
gone,
gone,
gone.

gone,

He was.

He ia

He is-

(T* e>

1 duel iiiiU ehoniB if you wisb.



LITTLE ALLIE. Concluaea.
eres- \ J^ i IS riiard.

79

nrrv. WW^ i
the an - gels com-ing near - er, Seem'd to call and he was
the grief we still re-mem-ber, Al - lie's spir - it took its

did we in grief sur - ren - der Lit - tie Al - lie back to

>-. . - J I

He was gone,
gone;
gone;
gone;

Till

•Mid
Thus

=S=F^ ^ J-

gone,
flight.

God.

i X^5
J. E. RANKIX, D.D.,

Mod.
I »^

HOW CAN I BUT LOVE HIM!
** We love him because hefirst loved tM."—1st John Iv : 19.

E. 8. LOBEirZ.

/k-^-y—i—

I

'l lim ^^f=i^

^^^- ^5=i- f=^ 'm
1. So ten - der, so precious, My Sav-iourto me; So true and so gracious IVe found Him to be.

2. So pa-tient, so kindly Tow'rd all of my ways; I blun-der so blindly, He love still re-pays.

3. Of all friends,the fairest And tni - est is He; His lore is the rar-est That er-erean be.

4. His beau-ty, the' bleeding And cir -cled with thorns. Is then most ex-ceed-ing; For grief Him adorns.

^S <58_>a-., ^ ^—

^

pgJXIu-u
-^-^-e!-- fer ^fr--i»— —»-

^
-*—«»—r*

—

9-

Trf^^
b^—»-\-s

Refrain,

m ;=^=f5—I—«^—P?^—

^

fit.

jLLjLii^al8 -^ :M^^--*^
—^^>Lgzj±g- IS^ ^'

r
How can Ibut lote Him,B0t love Him,But love Him? There's no friend above Hiai.Poor sinner, for thee.

e= I* f ii> I
*

\ f I

*
I I

*
I P f ^ \f f-r0~0 '1^1 r^—

n

ilEze

From "Gates of Fkaisb," br pennlstion.



80

Joyous, nif

CHIMING SABBATH BELL. (Opening song.,

"The Sabbath is a delight. "—Isa.. Ivlii: 13.

F. M. DAVIS.

3SE v^- ± S=4^—

^

?-^

1. On, we loTe

2. Oh, we love

3. Oh, we love

to hear
to hear
to hear

f

the CHIM- INO of

the ciUM-iNO of

the CHIM - INO of

P P

^W*4^«=
the Sab-bath School Bell, Sounding sweet-ly thro' the
the Sae-eath School Bell, For it tells us it is

the Sae-eath School Bell, For such pleasant tho'ts of

P • P P P
g4M^ s S

-
la • I* =trt
EEl74v- H^ t^

:^=^ ^!^=rPi^ rSz?=^

^
val - ley, o'er the plain

;

time for pray'r and song

;

Je - sua does it bring

;

-P—P^-

Gall-ing us from work or play, On each bless -ed Sab-bath day, In the
And from hill - side and from plain We shall hear the glad re-frain, Ev- er

It re-minds us of his care, Guarding us from ev-'ry snare; Then why

-er-

irrH^fcfc^ tn-mm'P '* w -jg-v

Jg-U' g I U'- g

Chorus.

m ^E^^— r# St— •—g £J-—
sun - shine or the au - tumn rain,

right, and nev - er do a wrong,
not his sweet - est prais - es sing f

p f • o
r\m • m r^ •

Oh, we love to hear the sweetly chim - ing

^^^=i=^ mo—o- ^^s ZJEZZ
-»>-»>- '^V g V—

From "i^BW Pbahls of Song,*' by permission.



CHIMING SABBATH BELL. Concluded.^^^
k>

m
bell; Olr

eliim-ing bell,

J J", di^ 4

i : t i=^=4=^
we love to hear the sweet -lychim - ing beil, un eacn

chini-ing bell,

^ J 3 i^^:^^SH«_|e-^-^S!_-^_

:t=t==t=t fe
4=-—t-- g^zne

^=^
^ l^ ^ !*< ^ k

i
Jfod.

^EE3EPPf
^ S 1^tt^

^;f^=^

blessed Sab-bath day. It is call-ing us a -way; To the Sab-bath school we love so well.

ii iEg es t=t=t
i

=fWHAT IS BEST. (Chant!) ^
E. A. BARXES. JUDSON

" Lord horn manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast thou made them atl : the earth is full of thy riches."—Psalm civ: 24.

u, mp cres. and dim. ^ , rit.

3^= 5=1^: i^=53^ 3EEi
fl-tîi

1. Wliat is best that 1 As we tarry here below ? God will send each blessing down,From whose love they freely flow.

we should have,
)

2. What is best that | In our du - ty 's urgent call f God will send, and with the same,Strength and zeal to do it all.

we should do, j

3. What is best that ) Both of tri - al and of grief ?God will send, and in His love We can find a sweet re - lief,

we should see, J

4. What is best, yes, I God will not neglect to send; This is all that we can do, Trust Him ev-er to the end,

est,
)

w$.

what is best;

d2.

't^

p P ^^^Fg^£IE^-Et
r-

=*^t2- --i^=\^ a^rtz:



82 ARE SOU WEARY, SISTER, BROTHER?
MES. nARRIET JONKS. M. J. MUNGE1L

**Lettu ther^orecome bolJly unto the throne <^ grace, that we may obtain mercy, auJJind grace to help in time 0/ need."~Heh. i: 16

^m :̂^=at ^.
1. Are you wea - ry, sis - ter, bro - ther? Burden'd with a weight of care? Go to Je - sus with thy
2. Art you wea - ry- with the la - bor, Dai - ly thou artcall'dto bear? Go un - to the lov-ing

8. All ye wea - ry, heavy lad - en, Take your bur - dens, toil, and care, Un - to Chkist, the pitying

^m JlQElJ
Chorus..

I Ik
unorus.

^=*T*

•orrow; Thou shalt find a sol - ace there.

Saviour, He will all your la -bor share.

Savlour.Thou shalt find sweet comfort there.

60 inpray'r, Go in pray*r. He will

4 f^J^r^-^

S J'.M ^ ^^J'.^:AJ^J'

^fc^=^ I* ^ ^ S^ ^
Ĝro in pray'r. go in prayT,

J
i ^ 4 J-tegj PtluiUJjjjii atzat

ft
J 3 ' S-4-L^ -at-^nt^

?
all thy sor-rows bear ; Go to Je - sus, lov - ing Sav - iour. Thou shalt find sweet comfort there.

^ f€:
-^—a *—r*- feg-rf^

-fe*—^s»- S I



I<K. BONAK.
ONLY REMEMBERED.'

But he that doeth wrong shall receive/or the wrong which he hath done."—Cuiuwnane 111; 25.

^-X-J—p—S-l- ^S« ^^^ fc^i

A. J. ABBEY.

-^-X

83

m 2^
^i3^^^^^i-^~i^=t =feTT-*' ^ S

TJp and
ShaU I

On - ly
Oh, when

J-

a - way,
be missed
the truth
the Sav-

like the dew of the mom - ing Soar - ing from earth to ita home In
if an - oth - er suc-ceed me, Reap - ing the fields I in spring-time

that in life I have epo - ten ; On - ly the seed that on earth I

lour shall make up His jew - els; When the bright crowns of re- joic - ing

i
p p ^

the sun

;

have sownf
have sown;
are won;

m-^ ^ =t=t= =l==t=t p^^gfwm^F=rff=
id?; ^^^^̂ mH4^=J=^

f=
Thns wonld I pass
No, for the sow -

These shall pass on -

Then will His faith -

J nm .

from the earth and Its toil - Ing; On - ly re-membered by what I have done.
er may pass from his la - bora, On - ly re-membered hy what he has done.
ward when I am for - got - ten ; Fmits of the bar - vest, and what I have done.
ful and wea - ry dis - cl - pies All be re-mem-bered for what they have done.

»
,
p =r -n«-f=

t=^=V~\^ -^ ^Hf^^iE T=^ T

On-ly remembered, On-ly remembered by what I have done; On-ly remembered by what I have done.
On-ly remembered, On-ly remembered by what he has done; On-ly remembered by what he has done,
On-ly remembered, On-ly rememberedforwhattheyhavedone; On-ly remembered for what they have donfc

^^ m^
"^ > f p SE I

^m
a tt

_» i^^g-

=b:i^ -^
:S=S;r

iT^^-

• Use 1st Chorus words for 1st and 3rd Verses.



84 ONLY A SERVAFT

4 J I J g ?

*'But lay uvfor voKmloes irKorares in fieaven."—Matthew vl : 20.

rroros ana Music by J. ^ HALL.

^ U
-^_J4^J^

—

^—V~^'
^=«t=

-^ a Iti

1. Tho' I'm but a servant, with Christ for my Master, No la - bor is irk - some, no task is severe,
2. Tlio'I'm but a servant, I've bouu - ti -ful wages; 'Tis not paid in div - i-dends of sil - ver or gold;
3. The' I'm but a servant. My Mas - ter has riches; While lav - ish in giv - ing he al - ways has more;
4. The' I'm but a servant, and rich - es I have not. And treasures of earth I have none laid in store

;

;
K ,.p a. m ,» Bt"* r vT

~ "
•

\ % te ^ * '.

m ^m ^ ^ r-1 u^
i

3^11^
S=^3^—^ ^-t9-^ =ftS

He eV - er is near me; His smile scatters sadness; His face beams with sunshine; His voice fills mth cheer.

But sweet peace of conscience, With joy all unmeasur'd. And love so o'erwhelming, are wa - ges untold.
If some are so vile, so filth -y and rag - ged. He nev - er turns an - y a - way from the door.
But still I'm an heir to the glo - ries of heaven; 'There, there are my treasures, which last ev-er-more.

m A ^ Si±=^ m :t I* ar^
r- ^

Chorus,

I'm on- ly a ser-vant, I'm on - ly a servant; With Christ for ray Master, Oh, how happy am I!

m^m :t

^4: V lS=e ^



ONLY A SERVANT. Concmaed.

on - ly a eer-vant, Just sim-ply

m ^fe^
servant. But mansions of glo - ry

2 But bless-ings unnumbered
3 But rich - es and glo - ry
4 But crowns of re - joic - ing

-*

—

. . »—m-

A - wait me on high.

A- wait me on high.
A - wait me on high.
A - wait me on high.m "mmid2=* »-=-•-

ii*-»f -V-\r^ ^-

LOVINGLY, GENTLY BEAR HER TO REST. (Funeral Song.)
MRS. K. S. BUKE.

Tenderly.

' Set your affections on things above, not on things on the eartft."—Colosslans ill : 2.

M. J. MONGER.

^^S^^^^^P^ ^
r ^ fj-a^

f3f
1— ^^SL r\.

1. Lov - ing - ly, gent - ly. Bear her to rest ; Sweet are the bios - soms
2. Brightly a - bove us. Cleaving the sky, Soars the sweet spir - it,

3. Je - BUS ! Be - deem-er ! Quicken our faith ; Save us from faint - ing

On her young breast;

Healthful and fair;

In life's rough path

;

fffrTT^=^34Xg5g
^

^^^^^B=2^ ir^
ly, sad- ly, Meet we to-day.
of beau - ty Wait them on high,

for - ev - er. Saved with the blest

Like her they with-er'd, Fad - ing a - way ; Mourn - ful

An - gels at - tend her ; Up - ward they fly ; Man - sions

When life is o - ver, Take us to rest, Hap - py

Z^=^ a ina



86 GOING HOME!
EDEN E I^TTA. A. JTJDSON ABBEY.

"Blejsea are they that do his l ommandments, thai theymay have rignt to the tree of life.**—Rev. nil; 14.

Oently.

By per.

S
our hearts are free from sin, And we tread the narrow way, Je - sus smiles upon the path, And we're

In each dark and troubled hour We may hear the Saviour say; " Do not fear, and do not sigh, Ye are

Sinless children, ev-'ry-where. Children who the Lord o - bey, Are es - cap-ing earthly ills; They are

\» m ^ i=t feefe i P2I ^
s^ I

1 . u r w-bi^-V r
-s—^—

•

go - ing home to - day.

go - ing home to - day."
go - ing home to - day.

Ev-'ry hour we draw more near, To our jour-ney's bliss - ful end, Where our
If we do His blest commands. And His pro - mis-es be-lieve, With the

They are chant-ing prais - es glad, At the bless - ed Lord's right hand; And if

ms^ =fc^=£ g
-v-v-

J3^S
i. m

Chorus
Animated.^^3^ =i=3fi

songs of JOT and pkaise Shall with heav'u's own music blend. Go-ing home,
white-robed throng a - bove.We shall crowns of life receive,

we shall faith-ful prove. We with them at last shall stand.

Go-ing home. Go-ing

m ^E s ! I I

i
|# ^ |#^Et

It B ^
^-yr^

l^nr
Going home. Going home.



GOING HOME. Concluded. 87

:fc=?^

igE3tffl=S
> I

inghome. Go - inghome. Going home to-day.
Go-ins home,

home, ne-ver more to

Go - ing home,
stray;

^^
Go-

Go-ing home,

2 >
I

1^ y

3tt= =t=^=t
I*l^

^F=F=F

Going home, never more to stray;

* ^
Go - ing home,

HOLT BIBLE.

1/ ;^n r 9^^
Go-ing home, Go-ing home to-dat.

In exact time.

s -^-

' Ohow love I thy law! it is my meditation all the day."—Fsuhn. cxis: 97.

J I
'

—

-9 ^ » 1^ Si—•—^
-J

-+

E. W. KELLOGG.

J ISmŝ̂ ^ 3^=^: -+-

3^-*- -•- -0- -m- ^
1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, book
2. Mine to comfort in

I I I I

di-vine. Precious treasure, thou art mine ; Mine to tell me whence I

distress, If the Ho -ly Spir - it bless; Mine to show by liv-ing

I
I I J J - .-«- J J J J J

came

;

faith,

WA ^^p =^c^^ 1= -i- ^E
&£i

t^̂̂ .i^-
Fine.

D.s.

—

Mine thou art to guide and
Oh, then Ho - ly book di

guard ;

- vine,

D.S.

— '—^P yi j^

—

1^=^—*J
£3t ^ «^^E3Ei-*—a^

I am ; Mine to chide me when I rove ; Mine to show a Saviour's

er death ; Mine to tell of yys to come, And the re - bel sin-ner'

I

Mine to tell me what
Man can tri - umph ov -

I I 1

^^ :^=^=:1= ^^-^ J_^_^J^m #=f

love

;

i doom

;

D.S.m3!^:
Mine to pun - ish or

Precious treasure thou

re - icard.

art mine!



-•88 COME INTO THE FOLD. (Duat and Refrain.,
AKTHUE W. FRENCH. A. J. ABBEY.

'*Iam the door; by me if any man enter in, hi shall be saved, and shall go in and out andjlnd pasture."—Jo\\n i: 9.

i^^S1=3i^ -iT ^ ^:^=S: ~ii « ^
1. Ye like lost sheep that have wander'd a - stray,

2. Long you have stray'd from the fold of his care,

3. Why win you roam from His kindness and love ?

4. Lin - ger no Ion - ger, but haste to your home;

INST.
,

Why are you roaming for - ev - er a - way '!

Out in the world where there's many a snare

;

Tliorns at your feet and the shadows a - bove

;

There is a welcome when-ev - er you come

;

m& ^—p ^— —

c

^—lo- ^ im ?

i=^ J-i-dTpiil : ^^5
rit.

^P^ S:

Je - BUS, your Shepherd,your com - ing doth wait

Je - sus has look'd for you ma - ny a day.

Come to FKESH pastures, that wait - ing for thee,

Je - sus your sins will for - give and for - get

;

4: £= *

; Haste to the Saviour ere it be too late.

Find - ing you not, for you wander'd a - way.
Plen - te - ous are as the sands of the sea.

Come, He is call - ing you ten - der - ly yet.

Is «—»

—

^ ^ X
f^

Refrain.
With feeling. rit. mp

g^-
--^=^Se^ f=ri^^^^

Come in - to the fold, Comb in - to the fold, Why are you wan-deking out in the cold ?

m^3 1*=^^ ^-s- -^ Itr cres.

From " Carols of Jot," by permission.

rit. mp



COME INTO THE FOLD. Concluded. S9

T ^-
E^^-j^^

rit.

=31^:

S=qj SaS-

Je - 8118 the Shepherd whose love is uu - told

-:r^--

S ^ t:=t

Waits for your coming ; come in - to the fold.

.(«- -^ -^ je- III
p^_l->-^4E:

IIf

GOD WILL PROVIDE
CHRISTIAN STANDARD."

"Trust in the Lord, and do good ; so shalt thou

rit.

M. J. MUNGER.
in the land, and verily thou shall befed"—Psalm ttxyjI : 3.

^^k^^m r—M: J—

.

A- a3ES ^Ea
1. Pilgrimbound Zi - on-ward, 'tempted and tried. Cast your cares on the Lord, Whate'erbe - tide;

2. If you shall troubles meet. Too great to bear. Take them to Je - sus feet. Lay them down there •

3. Tho' you may be in want. He can sup-ply; And you shall nev-er faint While He is nigh;

m^riBBim ssmCi» P{ t ^E^np^^ fm^ w
. ritard.

^^-^^^
I

''^
I

'^

Tho' full of mal - ice keen, Sa - tan your foe has been. While on your God you lean, He will pro-vide.

Ask him to bear them then; Take them not up a - gain ; Je - sus will an-swer when.Called on in prayer.

Long as your faith re - lies, Pix'd on the pro-mis - es, Lift up your cheerful eyes; Bright is your sky.

m tS^ -»- -»- -»-•-*- -^- -iS- -fi- -»- --^^

-^m.
t=^

*- - .^* ?2= m-^^-

? i^g-j^- :p2=2=^
\ I

Use the amaU notes for 1st verse.



90 WHEN THE FLOWERS ARE SPRINGING, (infant Class Song.)

REV. JOS. H. .MAmix. K. M. JlcI^"TOSH.

" / iove fliem that love me; and those that seek me early shallJind me"—Proverbs viii : 17.

1. When tlie flow'r.s are springing,When the roses bloom, When the air is fragrant With a rich per-fume
2. In tlie joy-ous springtime, In tlie op'niug year. When like buds of promise, Lit -tie ones ap-pear,
3. Hear the words of Je - sus Sounding from a-bove: "Them that seek Me ear- ly, I will sure-ly love;

m fc \ F • O
fr4n»

V\i'i\^
9~=~V~- W

F

fe£j-^^ir#^-^^^^^^i ^5
In life's dew - y morn-ing, Hear the Saviour say: "Come to me, ye children. Seek my face to-day."

When you're young and tender,With your lit-tle voice Praise to Je - sus ren-der; In His smile re-joice.

Let tlie lit- tie children Come with joy to Me; In My arms I'll take them. And their Shepherd be."

^ U
£jti^^^W^ i ^^ U* » LO

U" ^ U" s*

Chorus.

^##i#^M^If^^-4^^^^^^feB
fifoEaK - LV COME TO Me, EaB - LT COME io Me, CoMB TE LITTLE CHILDREN, EaR-LT COME TO Mb

i^ ^ S^--tf>-=5^=5
ssz

U* ^ k ^ I

From " Good News," by permission of O. Ditson «fe Co.



LAMPS TRIMM'D AND BURNING. 91
EDEN B. LATTA. FEASZ.

" Watch therefore, for vou kroio neither the day vor the hour wherein the Son of man eomei/l."—Sratthew xxv : 13.

-^..
^^"'^'", ...... I—. . , . ^ N ., ... - ^^ - >

^^= ST ^ fczfe It

^ 5 =* ^

m

1. As the com - ing of the Bridegroom At the midnight's solemn hour, So may be our call to

2. Be not like the fool - ish vir-gins. Who, because the Bridegroom stay'd, Slept and slumber'd all un -

3. Then the wise with oil pro - rid - ed/_And their lamps with light a-glow,When 'twas said the Bridegroom
4. Then the fool- ish vir-gins rain - ly, Emp-ty lamps to light did try; And the door was shut a -

5. Let us like the wise be read - y ; For the hour we may not know, When the Lord may come to

I

* I*

^ I;
I fc b b

'^^^p^ m '^
^g g ' D c S* 6*m Chorus.

»» S»

m ^s
t t t 9

judgment, Summon'd by al- might -y pow'r! Let your lamps be trimm'd and burning, Trimm'd and
heed - ing, And no prep - ar - a - tion made.
com-eth, Out to wel- come Him did go.

gainst them, While their oil they went to buy.
call us To a place of joy or woe.

fem '— »•

S» » »-

t t t u

-^-^
Mod.

H^14^^ i^dfcuS—»-^
burning, Trimm'd and burning; Let your lamps be trimm'd and burning, Wlien the Bridegroom shall ap - pear.

"««

m # ^ =£g^^^^^^^^^^fe^^^fc-Ppi

:^=£=

From " ALTVATs, Welcome," by penuisBion.



91 CROWNS IN HEAVEN. (Closing Song.)
DR. BONAR.

Spirited.

"And white robes were given unto every one of them."—Revelations vl: 11,

s S^ ^^^ =it=ifc ^ S^
3=3 ^^=)^ «^—«•

^=3^7»"

I

1. These are the crowns that we shall wear, When all the saints are crown'd; These are the palms that
2. These are the robes un - soil'd and white, Which there we shall put on. When foremost 'mong the
8. Come, crown and throne,and robe and palm. Burst forth glad streams of peace; Come, ho - ly cit - y

ftvF

we shall bear, On yon - der ho - ly ground. Then wel - come toil, and care, and pain, And
sons of light, We sit on yon - der tlirone.

of the Lamb; Else sun of right - eous - ness.

I^FfTf if if f ^ixjtjUlX^^^
JV-^

J L ^ ^m^
«-=?E m ^ 1 'I

f=
wel-come sor.-row too; All toil is rest, all grief is gain. With such a prize in view.

m ^^ az:

-4-



"V A. HOFF.MAS.

Moa.
,

UAMB OP GOD, THE CRUCIFIED.
"AndiheycruciJiedhim."—}J.a.ttiiQw ixvli: 35.

93
W. H. BUBGETT

3^ s=!i^^^^m^^^^^^^m^-

1. Lamb of God, the Cru-ci-fied, Hideme in Thy riren side! Keep me safe from sin and harm; Shieldme from all

2. Lamb of God, the Cru-ci-fied, Let me in Thy love abide! May my footsteps never stray. From the blessed
3. Lamb of God, the Cru-ci-fied, In Thy arms oh let me hide! On - ly on Thy loving breast. Can my soul find

4. Lamb of God, the Cru-ci-fied, Be Thy precious blood applied To my waiting longing soul. To re-new and

I rrnrcTT^ £«= ^f 1 >
Refrain.

^^M±kh^^f^^i^s^^ m̂
i>rude a-larm ; Hide my soul se-cure-ly there. Safe from every e - vil snare. Rock of a - ges, cleft for me,

narrow way; Keep my heart's aflections pure. Let me to the end endiu:e.

per-fect rest ; Out of Thee I find no peace; Li Thy love a-lone is bliss.

make me whole; Keep me in Thy love al-way , Lord for this I humbly pray.

^^^fefc^ &=Mz. ^ W ^^
E :iz=^

^^I^M^ife
rit

X
s^0
— --"

p
* jT

Let me hide my - self in Thee ; Rock of a - ges cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

h -*--!*- -0- ~* ^ r-/8 « _ .—0 0-^ ,

•
. IT—4——^^ =£=Ft ^^^^-^^=^ £ I

r=f ^
i u u s^

From "Sunday School Sokgs," by pennisslon.

tit.



94 SPEED THE GOSPEL ON. (Missionary isorg
EDEN R. LATTA.

•* Go ye into all the tcorld and preach the qospel unto evet-y creor.'ure."—^lark xvl : 15.

dlleqretto. ^ k.

ir- -S*: ^m aEESE?: m ^ --^z^ ^=v*^;^=^^ i=t3=t5^^J ^*'-

^^

1. See tlie heathen o'er the sea,

2. They have ner-er, nev - er heard
3. As we hear it, o'er and o'er,

4. Give a Ut - tie, ev - 'ry one

;

" .^, J J ^ J
'

To their i - dols bending low ; Thither with its pow'r di -

Of that bet-ter home a - bove; Let them hear the sto-ry
How our hearts with gladness swell ! Speed it to the farthest

Free - ly give, where much is tliine ; 'Mid the gloom of sorrow'i

?±y=ff ^m^?±^E:3i jinjiz -z±.

Chorus.

^^ m-nrr
vine, Let the bless - ed gos - pel go ! Speed it on, speed it on, Speed it on, speed it on ; Let lal -

told. Of the Sav - iour's dy - ing love !

shore, Where the wretched heathen dwell

!

night Let the bless - ed gospel shine 1

^ mm I ^ ^^^* *^ '^

^ ^»-»-\^^

Speed the bless

speed it on,

ed gos - pel on.

mf cres.

^^^r^ :?=^
1—r—

r

?
vation's mornmg dawn

!

^=2-

3^
Speed the blessed gos - pel on, Till the dark-ness all is gone.

J» J^ J ^ -«- -0- J^^--f-m m \ m «f *» 1 ri
—*==^H=-^F^-g—r-r

B^9-0^'-^
jg ut- r6i>3r^

-^zr^



WELCOME TO AL'
MBS. KATE S. BUKH.

' I teas glad uhen they said unto me. Lei its yo imo me home of the Lord"—Psalm cix.

N s w ^- H N ^ .—

—

, . . —
, . , . V

93

^^P ^
1, WlthBing-lng we wel-oome the bright SaSbath day

;

Come to the Sun - ^y school, To thehonsoof the Lord vre wll
3. While ma -ny are Btray-ing in path-ways of sin, Come to the San - day school, A crown in bright glo-rj' we'i
3. The werdof the Lord is the Hock of the Trnth, Here in our Son - day school, The com-fort of age and th(

4 O Bpir-it di - vine, be our teach-er and guide I Here in our Sun - day school. So gen-tle and ho - iv stiJ

1, With Bing-lng we wel-oome the bright Sabbath day

;

3. Wldlema-ny are Btray-ing in path-ways of sin,
3. The werdof the Lord is the Hock of the T^nth^
4 O Bpir-it di - vine, be our teach-er and guide I

- |S fl.
f*

p» fNH J,^.^i'.^J^.

ay
Come to the Sun - day
Here in our Sun - day
Here in our Sun - day

school
school,
school,

u

wlU
crown in bright glo-rj' we're
com-fort of age and the
gen-tle and ho - iv still

^:; rj . y:\,M^j^j^j^j^j^

V ? k I

"^ -—'"'
^ u u'\/ u U ig

f Ul rurjip^=^^i4-UiV4^
hast - en a - way; Come to the Sun - day
ftriv - Ing to win; Come to the Sua - day
light of DOT youth, Here In our Sun - day
with U3 a - bide. Here In our Sun - day

W^^̂ mJ^^

school,
school.
schooL
school.

Our teach-«r9 and schoolmates we glad-ly will
Ke - pent-ing, be - Kev-lng, we ear- nest -ly

IVTille learn - Ing Its pre - cepta and promr-is - es
And dead to the world, but a - live nn - to

1^-4t-^ ^^^

greet,
pray,
too,
tbae,^

f^ i^—>—^ i^

i^m ^ - . do

^^^ ^ d S ^^^
Our Saviour and Shepherd our com - ing will greet.
Dear Saviour and Shepherd, come bless us to-day.
Dear Saviour and Shepherd, otir na-ttirea re-new.
Dear Saviour and Shepherd, from sin set ns free.^^&5ii&£^

Wel-come to all,

Wel-come to all,

Wel-come to all,

Wel-come to all

wel-come to
wel-come to
wel-come to
wel-come to

all. Come to the Snn-day
aU, Come to the Sun-day
all. Come to the Sun-day
all, Come to the Sun-day

school,
school,
school.
schooL

From " Whiti Bobks," by pennlsslon.



96 SIGNAL FOR A PILOT. (Soio and Chorus.)
ARTUrK W. FKENCH. fISAXK iL DAV18.

" Then ne arose and rebuked the wind, and there was a calm."—Luke viii : 24.

gB;^^^^^^2^i_|JL^^
-^—N^m

1. Sail - ing o'er life's ocean,Whero the storms prevail, Tho' the good ship weathers Every passing gale,

2. Skies of blue a - boveyou,May seem bright and fair; Softest breezes blowing,Round your pathway there;

3. In the night and darkness Ton may lose the way, And the lights you trusted Send no guiding ray

;

OKGA.N-.S Sr -4--S-S :£= ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ '^

^N^It

r
=^=J* N^,. *=»= ^^^^

There are rocks and dangers All a - long the shore ; Bars and reefs,and breakers Near you ev - er - more.
Soon you on the bil - lows May be tem-pest-toss'd; And be-fore the morning Wreck'd and ev^er lost.

Do not grow discouraged,Tho' the waves o'erwhelm ; Thro' the rag - ing tem-pest Cling un - to the helm.

1 J I J J

m
^ -ir ^ ^ ^

f^^ pT f^
Chorus. ^

^ *' *———

^

i *'' d—

»

• g -̂^ *—^^^-*— ^ :*ŝ^
Sig-nalfor a pi - lot ; Hail Him from a- far; He will guide you safe - ly By each reef and bar

;

s r • s-^-frre
From "Alwats Welcoke." by permisBlon.



h ft h ^^-

SIGNAIi

3

FOR

^^

PILOT.
cres. ^ >

m
Concluded.

^^
nod.

97

^^^^:
iS^^A-ir -^—9. ±

lot, Je - sus will a - wait.He will come to help you. Ere it be too late ; Sig - nal for a pi

"C^

I
:£ i^ i

» a^ t i: 4=t
:fc

LITTLE PILGRIM. (Infant Class Song.)
ABBEY.

"Except 1/ebe converted, and become as little chilaren, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven"—Matthew XTlli : 3.

^^^^^"
Si \ I

. I , k I h J12J I I M ["1 , I . 1 tiriNr!&
ni^^^; j -

1uuw^^^tm^s^iS^ ^^ f^inj^* V "*^^^—^^^—
f-^

—

—

r
^

'1 ^
1. I'm a lit - tie pil-grim, And a stranger here; Tho' this world is pleasant. Sin is al- ways near;
2. But a lit - tie pil-grim Must haye garments clean, If he'd wear the white robes. And with Christ be seen.

There's a bet-ter conn-try,Wliere there is no sin ; Wliere the tones of sor • row Nev - er en - ter in.

JesuSjCleanse and save me; Teachme to o - bey ; Ho - ly Spir - it, guide me On my heav'nly way.

M^ S] *=«=«
J

J:^m bi
if^

1*-*- i ;*^
5?^

1 Wlien o'er earth is breaking
Kosy light and fair,

Mom afar proclaiiueth
Sweetly, • God i3 there."

When the spring is wreathing
Flowers ricli ami rare,

On each leaf '\^ writt''n
*• Ni>tiire's Clod is ihf]i?."

2 In the Sabhath school room,
A3 we join in prayer.

Every falling accent
Telia u3 " God is there;

"

Kindly teachers point us.
With regard and c;ire,

To the heavenly mansion,
Saying, " God is there."

3 Let us leai'n these lessons,
Taugiht ua everywhere.

And ii sin assails us.
Think that " God is there;

Thereat last with angels.
Ever bright and Tair,

Sinniiiit gionons anthems,
We'll see " (.iotl u? thpi-e."



98
MBS. R. N. rUBNER.

COME AND LABOR. (Opening Song.i

** The harvest trulp is greaf, but the laborers are/eur."~l^n\ze r; 2d.
J. M. CHADWICK

^ m3
"Y .2

-*—• 0-
ts

^sH^s: t—m—m—l'^mf^S^i^
I ^

1. Come and la-bor for the Mas - ter; Hear the earnest call to-day:
Fields are whitening for the har-vest; [Omit,

t Heed the summons and obey ;

Recompense more sweet and precious, [Omit f For a long, a life-long task ;

Fast the gold-en hours are pass-ing; Pass-inj

Mes - sengers which God is send-ing [Omit.

2. Those who early seek the Mas - ter Love Him longest; could we ask I

Recompense more sweet and precious, [Omit )

3. Fast the gold-en hours are pass-ing; Pass-ing swift-ly one by one; )

) Each with duties to be done;

Come
Let
Lit-

^-ftS > P^
while life is young and ear - nest. Come while hearts are warm and true; Wake! the Master calls you
us con - ee-crate our life - time Late and ear - ly to the Lord ; Quid - ed in the path of
tie deeds of loT-ing ser - vice. Words of hope and courage giVn, In the name of our dear

£2 m ' ----- _
t e£

» ^ e -H*—

^

Sitfc: t=t: g C=E

mi\r^
Cborus.

N^S—

A

i9 ^-^& m ft^w^ lt\ff- \ '.--iiil^^^.-*-

ear
du

Mas

iy, There is work for all to do.

ty. By His ev-er blessed word.
• ter, Find their recompense in heav'n.

Fol-low in His footsteps ho - ly, Mark theway in whichHe

T-^.s S-—* r*-^*—*—^

1 ^-r"



COME AND LABOR. Concludea. 99

^-^ k^ : ~!B TJ
—-^- ^s^#^ ii

—

^

t:>-^-^

For that path, tUo*

J- J" / /-^
'lo - ly.

-U L> U ^f ^~^Z=v±

i«a<lB us dai - ly near - er God.

:>- -i^^^^ i ^ i

T. L. BAILT.

Slotch/.

COME DEAR SAVIOUR. (Infant Class Bong.,

"Casting all your care upon him; for lie careth/or you."—1st Peter v: 7.

H. F. ALBEKl.

1. Come dear SavioQr with Thy hlessing, Tone each heart to sing thy praise

;

2. Grant each loving heart be-fore Thee Mayre-ceiveThy tend'rest care;
3. As our teach-ers tell the sto - ry Of the ho - ly Saviour's love.

Oh, may we, Thy love pos-sess-lng, To Thy throncHHir
In Thy house we would a-dore Thee.And thy blesalngs
Let us feel Thy heav'nly glo - ry Beaming on ub

vol-cearaise; d: Sav-iourhearus, Sav - iour hear U3, Hear onr songs of infant praise, :il Hear our songs of In-fant
wewouldshare.

fi:
Sav-lour'llst-en, Sav - iour Usten, List-en to our infant pray'r,:|| List-en to our In-fant

from a-bove.
fl:
Sav-iour^ve us, Sav - iour give ub To -kens of re-deem-ing love, :|| To-kene of re-deem-ing

praise,
prayer,
love.

-..^ CHOEUS.

EESEE
-s-^

From "SoiiGs OF liiiiLE," by per.



lOO MRS. MARY B. C. SLADE. THE GYPSY BOY. E. M. McINTOSH, By per.

A homo missionary visited a dying boy In a gyysy tent ; bending over him he said :
'

' God ao loved the world that he gave his only begottoi
Son, that whosever belleveth in hlra should not perish, but have everlasting life." The dying boy heard, and whispered, " Nobody 9f*^
told me before."

Moderato, andante. mf ,

1. In - to the tent where a "gyp-sy boy lay Liy - ing a - lone at the close of the day,
2. "Did he so lore me, a poor lit - tie boy

;
Send un - to me the good tid - ings of joy i

3. Bending we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he en-ter'd the Tal - ley of death ;

4. Smiling he said, as liis last sigh was spent, " I am so glad that for me He was sent !

"

r^frrptEffrrffrf^^^̂
U I'' > l^

'8- s s s ^ W^m t
ritard.

^
FiNB.

^- ^ i^. i 3 J 3 j3=
"News of sal- va- tion we carried," said he,

Need I not per - ish, my hand will He hold,
" God sent His Son, ' Wlio-so - ev - er,' said He,
Whisper'd wliile low sank the sun in the west.

" No-bod - y ev - er has told it to me !

"

No-bod - y ev - er the sto - ry has told !

"

Then I am sure that He sent Him for me."
' Lord, I be - lieve! tell it now to the rest."

^^1 £^ ^m p—^—t'»—y
p-^-trnry

> u u
D.S.—Till none can say, of the children of men.

Refrain.

,

mf
N S "^

" No - bod - y ev - er has told it be - fore."

r "

^ -T Jnvj^
l
M J^Jg f^l̂

'^D.S.

i—s—s=4 m
^

Tell it a - gain. Tell it • gam,

4 e=S
Sal - va tion's sto-ry re - peat o'er and o'er.

-f^-^i^ -t^&sm ^ -t»>—

h



ilKS. HARRIET JONES.

Mod. DUEL

LITTLE LAMBS, (infant Class bong.
"Jesus saith unto him, Feed my lambs."—John xxi; 15.

3

M. J. MONGER.
iOl

i^P^^i^^^p^^i^P
1. Bring the lit - tie lambs to Je - sns ; Gar-ner in the pre-cious sheares; Teach to them the words of
2. Teach them how to serve the Master, As they jour - ney thro' this life ; How to sliield themselves from
3. Teacli them how to ask of Je - sus Strengtli to help when woe a-bounds ; That they find in time of
4. Teach them how to bring to Je - sus All their jots and all their pears; How to come, and be AC

^S 44: -J^^-^J-

^
-4- 1 ji 1

i^ m-m-»-

fe##^ ^ Chorus. mp^^ N=f^

^^^^mm^m
pro - mise Found up - on
sin - ning 'Mid temp - ta •

tri - al, What they need
CBPT - ED, Thre' the toil

the sa cred leaves. That thbt tbubt Him, pul - lt tkdbt Him, Stteetlt
TION, woe, and stripe.
in Christ is found,
ing of the years.

P^^"^^1 U -1»—1»—*•
--^

i
to/ mp ^^ ritard.

Ig^fej^jj ^̂^^rtjr^-jiEgESziitt^zig^
V

trust Him in their tohth ; TrustHim GLADi.T,TKnsT Him pullt,Trust Him sweet-lt in their youth.

-^— 19 » a-

! IT '^ L*-

iM^P^^^iti=s^



102 ERE THE SUN GOES DOWN.
JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

"Jle ye iher^ore ready also ,- /or the Son of man cometh at an hour when ye think not.'

Moderato.

A. J. ABBEY-.
-Luke xii: 4fl.

^^^^ ^̂^lUiMJ^
"1^

1. I have work enough to do Ere the sun goes down ; Formy-self and kindred too, Ere the sun goes down;
2. I must overcome mywrath,Ere the sun goes down; I must walk the heav'nly path Ere the sun goes down;
3. I must speak the loving word Ere the sun goes down; I must let my voice be heard Ere the sun goes down;
4. As I journey on my way, Ere the sun goes down, God's command I must o-bey Ere the sun goes down;

i^4r^ m ^ £
5 =? r

i r sj> f-j_E

rff3?-5=3=?^=^3?5^
live - ry i - die whisper stilling With a purpose firm and will-ing. All my dai - ly task ful-fill - ing, Ere the

1 For it may be death is wending Hither, withthe night descending, And my life will have an ending Ere the
Eve - ry cry of pit - y lieed-ing, For the injured in - ter-ced-ing, Tothe light the lost ones leading.Ere the

There are sins that need confessing,There are wrongs that need redressing, If I would obtain the blessing lire the

E
Chorus. Not too fast.

ti^t——fYfTji:^rn-r=?=^
^:^T->̂

Eve-ry du-ty now ful-flll-ing, And thesun goes down. I must la-bor

sun goes down.
sun goes down.
sun goes down. I must labor

Formy neighbor.

:^^
For my neighbor, Eve-ry du-ty now ful-fiU-ing, And the

^^m it
> \^ ^ , 9

From " White Robes." by permission.

*-*-*-^-v



ERE l-HE SUN GOES DOWN. Concluded. 103

m *. iJ: 3 3: ;
S m J - ^-ji(-^—«pH-»^ e^

»^—

'

# 0-'-^ W~—^—
rule in - still - ing. With our cheer - ful hearts so will - lug, Ere the sun goes down,gold -

m J". Ji^. Ji^ J
'

^^r-tfurri^^t^ gi-i^
g"

f
E. B. LATTA.

Gently.

9 1^ t* 1^

LEAVING US BEHIND. (For Funerals.)

"Lay upfor yourselves treasures in heaven, where moth and rust doth not corrapi."—SIatt. vi. 20.
A. J. ABBEY.

^
:S= 1g~~S~8 —•-

-*-
ing o - yer, Gen - tie hearts, so good and kind

;

of part - ing ; Strongest ties must here un - bhid

;

to fol - low, Er - er - last - ing joys to find
;

to la - bor. As the bless - ed Lord do-signed
;

ing - Ter, Soon with them in heav'n be join'd

;

J-/-J-

1. Friends we love are pass

2. Earth is but a scene
3. They are bid - ding us
4. Leav - ing us a - wMle
5. We shall soon be pass -

^fe;^=fc=£ ^ #

Pass - ing to the
Young and old are
They are on - ly

They are fill - ing
They are to the

-X
fe ^-»v^ ? f
=r:

K^
Very slow.

i&z^ -•- -0- ^ ^-—--'

rest e - ter - nal ; They
pass - ing o - ver; They
gone be - fore us ; Tliey

up the man-sions ; They
front ad -vane - ing ; They

are leav - ing
are leav - ing
are leav - ing
are leav - ing
are leav - ing

U8
US
us

US
us

be-hind,

be-hind,

be-hind,

be-hind,

be-hind,

Leav
Leav
Leav
Leav
Leav

-mg us
-ing us
-ing us
-ing us
-ing us

be - hind,

be - hind,

be - hind,

be - hind,

be - hind.

tr t if ff yrmnvvtr^«̂* f
From " White Robes, ' by i>enDi8slun.



104 HOW READEST THOU?
NETTIE A. BAENABD. W. A. OGDEN.

"He said unto him, What is written in the law f how readest thou t "—Luke x: 26.

m m
--B-: -g

es Of na - ture's book sub -lime ; Whose mys - ter

ry Which men oft hear vm-mov'd, Canst un - der-

ty To God and fel - low - man 1 No fea - ture

t«r-v-?
1. How read - est thou the pag
2. IIow read - est thou the sto

3. How read - est thou thy du

.1

- les trom
stand the
mars the

mm ^= -^—»- si =1= mpir-4^ p=r
^ ^ i^m ^^5=* :^ ^=

sag
glo -

beau ty,

Have been
Where " God
Of God's

con-ceard thro' time ?

the world so lov'd"?
all per - feet plan;

I

They
Turn
In

mark her chap - ter head - ings, But
back and read it o - Ter, 'Till

na - ture view Him lov - ing With^ ::=£=rl¥p ^^=^T^'^^
ff g r=rr

Ue^ 2^ m^ a^^rai S
he whoread-eth more, So views the great Ore - a

words are lost in tears. Then look to Cal-v'ry's moun
heart, and soul, and might, Thro' love thy neighbor show

Et r^rrP

tor. He paus - es to a - dore.

tain,Where Je - bus' cross ap - pears,

ing That thou hast read a - right.

f-.-p--^^ t^^ ^ S2:



HOW READEST THOU? Concluded. lOS
Chorus.

j^iM^tjrfii

mod.

3^ 1^131=

S:':ti^ry-f
t±t=i=^ » . «—»—» 3=

^±^

How read - est thon the sto - ry, The sto - ry of His love Who reigns the King of GIo - ry, And rnles the world a-bove?

-o ^ P̂ r^—I—
-Lb 1- =t

I
^f^
EIpEZE

^±-

I
9 « W '^=y^»^ r r

Mks. K. S. BCTiR.
BLESSED SABBATH.

* There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God."—Keh. iv: 9.

M. J. MTmOER.

1. Blessed Sabhath,biight and fair, Day of peace and pleasure, Bringing blessings rich and rare, Nev-er-fail - ing treas-ure.

2. Here with happy hearts we meet, Leai-ing care andsad-ness, In this lov'd and safe retreat, Bringing joy and glad-ness.

3. Bright, e-ter-nal Sabbath reigns Just beyond the riv-er, There a blessed rest remains For the good por - ev -eb.



106 WANDERING HOME.
B. A. BABNES. A. J A6UET.

"Be diligent, that ye may befound of him in peace, without spot, and blameless.—Ind. Peter ill: 10—13.

«=tz|=ft m ^^=^*&
i =«: ^ms *3B^^g^

1. We are wand •

2. We are wand
3. We are wand •

er-ing home
er-ing home
er-ing home

4. We are wand - er-ing home,

ae time glid-eth by, And weaveth its gar-land of years,

by the same old way Our fa - thers be - fore us have trod,

o'er a storm - y plain, Re-plete with temp-ta - tion and sin,

yes, wand - er - ing home, But soon we shall wan-der no more,

F^ S=?c: ^5=i«F W=i^ ^^^^'^-^^k
Sk 35

a-lj:i-j'i0:jk£ 6^^ *!-r-^
To a beau- ti - ful home, and bet- ter, by far, Than the one in this val-ley of tears.

To the sha - dow of death, and the cit - y beyond. The glo - ri - ous cit - y of God.
To a beau - ti - ful fold, where Je - sus a-waits To welcome each wan-der-er in.

And oh, may we meet each oth - er at last At home on the heav-en • ly shore I

ta-j^XT-j-j-^S 1^=^ tgg= U P U' *'

Chorus with emotion.^ emphatic.

j,
i

r^:
^=#at ZT^T ¥^=9

Wand - er- ing houe.

m
HOUE, . . WxND - EB - ING HOME, . . Soon We shall Wander no more.

Wandering home, Wandering home,
From "Songs op the Bible," by permlBslou.



cres.

WANDERING HOME. Concluded.
rito/rd.

liji

-^M-^
il.m^ 3 ' ^^

And oh, may we meet^ each oth - er at last, At home on the hea - ven - ly shore.

&^
\
V}. t t~̂ L ;\vn f f'r^miwf> ^

GOD OP THE WEARY. (Chant.)
GOOD WORDS." M. J. MCNOEB.

^ E^i^
moth
moth
hap
Blum
Thee
chU

1. The little birds now seek thetfrest; The bahe Bleeps on Its .

.

2. The Bailor prayeth on the sea; The little ones at
3. The orphan puts away his fears ; The troublecl hopes for
4. Thou sendest rest to tired feet. To little toilers
5. In grief, perplexity, or pain, None ever come to
6. We sleep, that we may wake renewed. To serve Thee as Thy

er*s
er*8
pier
ber
In

dren

breast;
knee;
years;
sweet;
vain;
should;

m
i m^ sp 22 "^^rr-

chil - dren
tent to
mourn - ers'

pose com
joy a -

ffrat - - 1 -

Thou givest all Thy
Now comes the peni
Thou driest all tbe
To aching hearts re -

Thou makest life a
With love, and zeal, and.

m

rest,

Thee,
tears,
plete,
gain,
tude.

Ood
God
Ood
God
God
God

of
of
of
of
of
of

the
the
tbe
the
the
the

wea
wea
wea
wea

:&

ry-
ry.
ry.

ry.
ry.

I



103 FIND SOMETHING TO DO.
SIRS. E. C. ELLSWOKTH. J. H. TEXXET.

"Bles.^ed is Ihat servant whom his Lord, when he comefh, shallj^nd so doi'n*?."—Lnke xii : 43.

SOU, OR A FEW VOICES. CHOKHS. SOLI,^ *—»—«—«—-Ht- 3^ ^ «—*-

1. Why stand ye here I -die? Work prasses to - day;
2. TbeSabbath Bchoolneedsyou,Jasien-ter and see;
3. Don't Bay you are bus - y, Too old, or on - lit,

4. Then * up and a-way, In the vineyard to - day

I?fST.

" Find something to
Here's soinething to

That's noth-ing to
Chbist wait-eth for

do;" The field Is en-larg-lng, the
do

;

The ground needs preparing, then
you; ne sui'e-ly has some Kind of
yon; His love should remind you, and

KS « ^^ ty~* • /fm s E m
CHORUS. Refrain.

:|^=^ t^^^s^^=^=*
Tes,lab'rers are few; There al-ways is something or oth - er to do, Tes, sometliing to do.

sow-ing the seed; Be i - die in spring-time! 'tis fol-ly in-deed, There's so much to do.
call-ing for yon; He sure-ly has something or oth - er to do. Yes, something for you.
grat - i - tude speak. The debttou AiiE owing should pebsstou to sbek For something to do.

Find something to

do . . . Something, ves.somethmg to (lu; Why suind ye here idle ?Work presses to-day; Find something,yes,sometliiijg to do.

1^ U y b* t<» 1^ -«X;
soiuctliingtodu.

From " SoNGa of the Bible," by permisBion.



Andante moderato.

HOW LOVING IS JESUS.
' Who loved me, and gave himselffor me."—Galatians ii ; 20.

109

^s=f5%
-4-

i^
mp

A. J. ABBEY.
mod.

t=t

^ 33 ?^ ^^TTT ^ #^
I

1. How lov- ing is Je-sus.Who came from the sky. In ten-der-est pit- y for sin-ners to die!

2. How glad-ly does Je - sus free par-don im - part To all who re-ceive Ilim by faith in their heart

!

3. Howpre-cious is Je - sus to all who be - Ueve! And out of His ful-ness what grace they receiye!

4. Oh, give then to Je - sus your ear - li - est days ! They on - ly are bles - sed who walk in His ways

;

mp

His hands and His feet were nailed to the tree, And all this He sufier'd for you and for

No e - vil befalls them.their home is a - bove. And Jesus throws round them the arms of His
When weak He supports them, when erring He guides,And er'-ry thing needful He kind-ly pro

-

In life and in deatli He will be your Friend, For whom Je-sus loves, He will love to the

gEP=FF=f^

ine.

love,

vides.

end.

E r

m̂
ji

I i I I

Refrain. Spirited.

1 2d^
J^

slower

I

•V_g.

V4?^»S
fe^

:^3t
-9~

Hal-le-lu-jah,Hal-le - lu
-
iah,Hal-le-lu-jah to the Lamb!Hal-le - lu-jah,Halle -'lu - jah,Hal-le - lu-jah,A-men

!

* TJie small notes for 2nd and 3rd verses,



no IN THE BOOK OF LIFE.
Ret. J. E. RANKIN. D. D.

Andante.
' Written in Me Lamb's Boot of li/e.^'—'Rev. xxi : ..7.

K. 8. ..ORENZ.

M*^^K^.
m s-^ ^^ ^ :^=

^^

do not ask for tlie pride of earth, For tlie pride of wealtii, or the pride of

do not ask for a glo - rious name That is writ - ten high on the scroll of

do not ask that my earth - ly life Should be free from bur - dens, from care and
4. I'd give up all that I hope be - low, All that time can give, or the world be -

birth ;

FAME
;

strife,

stow,

? & -^ -^^ ^-if'-D^-Hr^4- =^=^ -\^=^

i
as- -j r-^ i^ ^=^=^=^

Be this the rath-er my one
Be this the rath-er con-cem
Nor that its cur-rent have tran-

If, when the Lord in His king

great care, In the "Book of Life," that my name is

of mine, To in - sure it there in that book di

i-quil flow. If but this one thing I may sure - ly

dom come, He will know me then, and wUl take me

there,

vine,

know,
home.

s ;^ 8Tg~~y^^
E^ :t=t

Chorus.

^
/

J^-<-4-45=fcUJ J J.
Ifafczt T

In the " Book of Life," on those

h N ^ ^ I

ter ^ I—W"
pag - es fair. Do the an - gels see that my name is there t

I
£= ^m fc£rrw\-K-ti^

,ljL_t»l_.l>!_Jg

Kium • au.Nt.i) uf LiKACb," uy ufiimssioii.



IN THE BOOK OF LIFE.

Sfe^iNE^
Concludea.

. ritard. ^

111

ti=t^2-. 3^
In the "Book OF Life," on those pag-€8 fair, Is it there, written there? Is it there,written there ?

^ ^ ^ h I
>-»-

fe
rit. fit.m^ i^

ifc^=>^=^z=fczfc K* >
f

Mm. edgab w. levy.
Cheerful.

Is it there,

OUR GLAD VOICES RAISE.
''Praise yt the Zorrf."—Psalm d.

written there?

W. WABBEN BENTLET.

W^^ i:tPi=h ^3^ ^ ^^ ^
? ,

"1
1. Our glad vol -ces let nsraise In a song of loveandpralse,Thatwe'retanghtlnwl3doin'swaya,IntheSabbath-8chool.
2. Oh, the pre-cloas truth we leam ! May we aU to Je-sustum, And our hearts within ua bum, Bnni with love di - vine;
3. To the Savloor's feetwell bring Our bright crowns.and then we'll sing,While we make glad Heaven ringWith our grateful song

;

-.fj I

^ fl , ,

tWiFP rF^rFF ift^ m m:k=k:

--f=^
i>.<?.—Our glad Toi- ces let na raise In a Bong (^ love and pralse,That we're taught In wtsdom'sway8,In the Sabbath -8chooL_m 1^=?^ ^um.tk^^4MMES ^^

I ^
Here we learn of Je-sns* love, How He left HIb throne a-bove, Came to earth His grace to prove, Died on Cal-va
Then shall we a Tansomed hand, Teachere all and children stand In that hap-py, hap-py land. From the Sabbath-
Andthejoy-fnlstralnshall be,"Glory,hon - or, praiseto Thee, Fa-ther, Son, and Spl- rit three;" Songs to Illm be

m:ji

- ry-
school.
- long.

g=£=g^ B.C.

TBy permtealon.



112

PSALM xxxrv.
Joyous.

I WILL BLESS THE LORD AT ALL TIMES.
Opening or Closing Anthem.

cres. ..If 1 mf
A. J. ABBE1.

f</ CO.
I I

I ^m: N— ir

^^JijTg^=rr^ i jf^3ja ^^^
u
I will bless the Lord at all times, I will bless the Lord at all times^His praise shall con - tin-ual-ly be

m £E£Eim 1*-^

:^H^^fe^r^^
iytg^gati i g-ferr :?!»-

mod.
mf

SOLO, ^rap

^3^3t ^ N=VIfl* s0. ^ S m-s*
in my mouth;My soul shall make her boast in the IiOrd,The humble shall hear thereof and be glad,

^ :& i *i^ :tptttp

And let us exalt His

f-
Oh, mag-ni-fy the Lord with me.
Con spirito.

Oh, mag-ni-fy the Lord with me,

^ ^ ^ >

Oh, mag-ni-fy the Lord, Mag-ni-fy the Lord,Oh, mag-ni-fy the Lord,Mag-ni-fy the Lord,And let us exalt His

A^ ^ i:g-F-gir' .U.^-.Uf^tf^
j*^i*_j«-i*-P^t ijf4; t-w^-^a

Oh, mag-nify the Lord with me, Oh, mag-ni-fy the Lord with me. And li't us c \--alt Hii



I WILL BLESS THE LORD AT ALL 1IK.I1E. Concluded. liS

S i m m .̂^g=%g:
»—b-!

^
fiZtS.

-J-

-gy-gi-*-*;

mod.ssa^fg=t^

aa^
And let us ex-alt, And let ua ex - alt, And let ns ex-alt Ilis name for-ev - er, for

^ m-» m -------
^e ^^i^

^;^
=^4

ho - ly name,

Maestoso.

ST. ELIM. 6s & 4s. (National Song.)
"27ie Zord reigneth, Be is clothed with majesty."—V&aim xciii.

^m « d
A. J. ABBEY.

cres.

i^^^H *=T
1. God bl

^3^-*
our na - tiveland; Finn may she ev - er stand Thro'stonn and night;

2. For her car pray'r shall rise To God a - bore theskle3;0a Him we wait;

m^^M 4 •=e=

I

TVhen the wild
Thou who art

t^fffi^
tod HYMN. (Closing Song.)

^ ^
1. Come, Thou al- might -y King, Help ua Thy name to sing. Help us to
2. Come, Thon In- car-nate TVora, Gird on Thy might - y sword. Our pray'r at •

S. To the great One In Teeeb The high - est prais -es be Hence ev - er

praise;
lend;

Fa • ther all

Come and Thy
His Bov* - lel^

±
m—•— •— •

—

o- 1^ ^^^
tem - pests rave, Ru - ler of wind and wave, Do
€T - er nigh. Guard - ing with watch - ful eye, To

Thou our conn-try save By
Thee a - load we cry: "God

Thy great might,
save the State I

^

-^ J J ^^- i ^^fp iCfffi^ it^-

glo-rl - ona, O'er all vie - to - ri - ons, Come and reien o - ver us, An -

peo - pie bless. And give Thy word suc-cesa; Spir - it of ho - li - neas, On
Sla - jes - ly Muy we In glo - ry see; And to e - ter - m ty. Love

clent of days I

iiB de - pcend.
aua a - tlore.



114 • LOVELY VALE OP REST.
FAXKT CKOSBV. F. H. R0BIK80N.

"Keep yourselves in the love of God, lookingfor the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life."—Jude i; 21.

J Mod. . I ^ ^cres.

5^53^S
1. My Boul
2. Thy RAD'
3. The joya
4. Oh, who

with rap -

lANT FIELDS
of eiirth,

wonld dwell

ture ^valt3 for thee, Bead-ti-ful vale op
and glow- Ing skies, Beac-ti-ful va1<e of
how soon they fade, Beau- ti- ful vale of
for - ev - er here, Beau -ti- ful valg. of

best!
rest]
vest I

rest I

My home be-yond the
Too pure and bright for
Like mom-ing dew, or
With joy, un - fad - ing

roll - Ing sea:
mor - tal eyes

;

eve - Ding shade,
Joy BO near,

Beac-ti-pul VALE OF BEST ! I long to Bliig thy pleasures o'er. The glo - ries of thy tran - qtill shore,
Beau-ti-ful vale of rest! Be - side the liv - ing stream that flows The wea - ry heart shall find re - pose,
Beau - tl-ful vale of rest! Yet when we reach thy gold - en strand. Our gen - tie Saviour's '* promised land,"
Beau - ti-ful vale of restl Oh, may I live, that I may wear A '* stab -et ceown" for-ev - er there.

-m m m m ^^-tr
if5 f

Chorus.

Ŝ
T^^

Where grief
Thy pear

We'll sing
And breathe

^
and PAIN can
- ly gates shall
with all the
thy sweet and

-*

—

^-

come no more,
nev - er close,
an - gel band,
balm - y air,

Hap - py vale of
Hap - py vale of
Hap - py vale of
Hap - py vale of

rest,

rest,

rest,

rest.

^f'-Trf^r-

Bead - ti-ful vale op best,

Bbautxful, Beautifcl, vai^ op buz.

e^£^3
-C flJT B-

fc=tr: it: eF
?>->-^



LOVELY VALE OP REST. Concluded.

BBAtJ-TI-FULVALK OF REST I

VEJLY VALE OF REST. Concluded. lis-

My soul with rap - ture longs for thee, O love - lt vale or best.

±=fcit -»—»-

I
« * s ^^^^^^^m

i3BAD-JTI-rUL,BBAU-TI-FULVALE OF REST

!

, CHIDE MILDLY THE ERRING.
' Forbearing one another, andforgiving one anoffter/'—ColosslanB 111: 18.

Gently. ,

|
2

A. J. ABBEY.

^^
1. CMde mildly the err - Ing,

Grief follows the sin- fid,

2. Chide mildly the err - Ing,
If strength he but hu - man,

3. Chide mildly the ee-eing,
Their natures are mor - taL

Kind language en
[Omit,

dears,

faU,

t2^^=^ f^f^^f

Jeer not at their
COmit
En-treat them with care,
[Omit* ....

t Add not to their tears;

I
How weakly were all

;

7 They need not des- pair;

A-voIdwlth re-proacli-«fl

What marvel that foot-ateps

We all have some fraU-tj

§^^^a
Fresh pain to be - stow,
should wander a - strav;
We all are un - wise;

-N? ' IrlT^

The heart which is stricken, Needs never a blow,
When tempests so shad - ow Life's wea-rl-sorae way,
The grace wMch redeems us Must come pnOM the skies,

1^
Needs never a blow.
Life's wea-ri-some way;
M ust come fedm the skies.



116 THE WEDDING GARMENT. (Solo and Chorus.,
MRS. EMMA PITT. A. J. AliliEY. By per.

"Friend, how camui thou in hither, not having a wedding garment t "—:\Iatthe\v xxii : 12.

Mod. con divoto.

i i^^^^: ^S^iS^W -\-^t»^^^
1. Hare you on the "wedding garment?"Are you read - y for the feasts
2. Now the King His feast has read-y ; Makes a mar - riage for His Son

;

3. Oil, I fear some poor lost sinner, If so long their case de - lay,

4. " Cast him in to out - er dark-ness, He would not accept my call,"

^£
Je - sus bids you come and

Sends His ser - rants forth to

Will from Him receive the
Go ye forth in - to the

ggir-^^^Tf^q#f. }.
\ \
^^-.p^^fgff-^ffT^^

Chorus.

fe^ ^^^M^
wel - come ; Those He's cho - sen seem the least. Oh.then heed His voice of warning; When the
call you; Have you now the garment on ?

sen - tence, "Bind him now, and take a - way."
high - ways. Bid tl»em come in, one and all. Oh,then heed His voice of warning.

sifcfc

r

^^^g^^^^^
ritard.

IE^Z :±
:t^

or
King your garb shall see, If you lack the wedding garment,Then His guest you cannot be.

When the Kingyour garb shall see. If you lack the wedding garment. Then His guest you cannot be.

m^^ ^f^f.f . j^ ,f^ frr Tirr
e

a-4-*-

f#ii-Hr 3F



PLASH THE TOP-LIGHTS. Mission Song.) 117
ARTHUB W. FRENCH. FEAKK JI. DAVIS.

'*tet your light so shine be/ore men, that they may see your good tsorl-s, and glorify your Father which is in Heaven."—.Matthew v : 16.

Bold and joyful.m ^m.^ 3i-^—
pel's good ship sails,

a - cross the tide,

can - not o'ei>whelm,
kind help is near

;

1. Out to sea, midst storm - y gales. When the Gos -

2. There are wrecks on ev - 'vy side. Cries for help
3. Je - sus stands be - side the helm, And the waves
4. So the wreck'd ones they may hear, Know - ing that

Let each
So that
While a -

Out at

^^^ ar-rrP i tI2=t2 =t^=t=

, ^ I N g I

Chorus, mj ^ .

fe -f*=F^

fTf
warn - ing signal light Up a - loft be burning bright. Flash the top-lights far
ev - 'ry one may see. Let the lights shine full and free,

bove him bright and fair,Gleam3 the welcome signal there,

sea, a-long the strand Trum-pet still this one command.

Sifcfci ^ -^T- Ja:-El s I

and wide

!

^^

Tem-peet

Ih \/ V » 9- W—^ ^ ^

^^ cres.^^SEi
a - cross thetoss'd up - on the tide Some poor sin - ner they may save, As they gleam

m s i ^ wm w im f
»=eit=k=fctS rcres. J _ Hi _ ^

I ^ ^
From " Always WsLgoHK," by permUslon.



118 WE SHALL MEET HIM. (Duet and Chorus.)
MRS. E. W. CHAPMAN. A. J. ABBET

"Father, I will that they alio whom thou hast ffiven me, be with me where lam, that they may behold my glory."—John xrii: 24.

Mod. N —
^^^m.tn^-v^m m a I3-*- Sr

1. We've a Friend in realms a-bove,
2. On the cross He bled and died,
3. He a jew - el'd crown doth wear

^-^.

Fill'd with pit - y, join'd with love; His the pow'r our souls to
Pleading now tne throne beside; Shows His naii-scarr'd hands and

In His pal - ace bright and fair; ^^An-gel throngs attend Him

INST.

es A:mm aW3<: ee^i
:?E|cia: J.

±1 9^ ^-S- -i*-» ^
Chorus.

tsz -r
—*^^H ^ -v->±

^
save,

feet;
now,

^g
11 we here His pardon crave.
His the righteousness complete.
At His feet with rev'rence bow.

We rhat.t. meet . . Him bt-and-bt, King OF

~>»- -J- *-
.£2_

We shall meet Him, meet Him by-and-by,

J J ^>
4-^ ii -p * *^^ -

\>\^\ -
ki 4-

We shall meet Hi5i_by-and by, by and by;
rit. e dim.

^ j-j^ #1? mI
^=j-- j««=

Kings, . . entheon'd on High, Lay cub Teophies at His feetWhtlewe sing eedemption sweet.
King of kings en-thron'd on high.

We F^^rfflps —

L

LU—L-^ *—&
1^ i> 1^ pp-V-i

King oFKixGsenthron'donhigh,enthron'donhigh. From "Caeols of jot," by permission.



i

E. E. BEXFOKD.

Con divoto.

DEVOTIONAL SONGS.
COME TO JESUS.

"How$haUaee*eape,if toe neglect SO great salvation."—Reh. U: 3.

119

A. J. ABBEY. By per.

^ *^ ^m ^3^ =s^
=1S:

1. Art thou wea-ry with transgres-sion? Art thou lonesome, sin-sick soul? Come to

2. Do thy hopes like flowers with-er, TiU thy soul is sick with dread ? Come to

3. Hast thou wander'dfrom the pathway,Where thy wayward feet should tread? Come to

4.-^ Do the friends thou lovest leave thee ? Art thou lonesome in the way? Come to

^^= =r

Je
Je
Je
Je

-«_

BUS ; m con
sus, trust - ing
BUS, He is

sus, He will

m'i^^iriy^- ^ g -^h-4-i^St ^ >- f=^U> ^ I

i i
Chorus.
SOLI.^ ^

CHORDS.

3^= j( * -

5 ?=H ^i^-^
Art thou wea-ry ? Art thoufes - sion, He can make the poor heart-whole. Art thou lone

whol - ly. And thou shalt be com-fort - ed.

wait -ing; Ten-der - ly thou shalt be led.

love thee ; He will care for thee al - way.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^~. INST.

ly?

^ B^S i^ ^^:?E=^

l£2=t^ ^
r̂itard.

11^^
sick and sore op - prest ? Oh, poor sin - ner, Come to Je - sus

^=2 - £2.

; He will give thee peace and rest

ritard.
A-,-* «* » ts- . r>

-Ir—ar a?= =s^=is= i«=B::i: m



dSO THE GOLDEN GATE OP PRAYER.
Kiev. J. E. RANKIN, D. D. REV. 8. M0KKI80N.

"Thou shalt call thy walla salvation, and thy gates praise."—Isalata il: II.

U^^^^^̂ ^p^t _̂

At the golden gate of pray'r I wait, The Lord my King ad - dress - ing, Till He draw near my
For the King I seek is kind and meek, Tho' He is high and ho - ly ; He knows me well, and
At the golden gate of pray'r I wait, In God's own way ap - point - ed. Till He in grace un -

fattjetgrfrf'Trg^ ^f pf i: 1^ ^

ifm^- i
Chorus.

i^
IBN

I

Golden gate. GATE,suit to hear, And grant His roy - al bless- ing.

loves to dwell With humble hearts and low - ly.

veil His face, In Christ His own anointed.

GOLDB The

Jtci
^

Golden gate, Golden gate,

^ S n-^s>-

i ai ^m 3ps
gold-en gate of pray'r ; Watch and wait.

g^
Watch and wait, The Lord will meet thee there.

i Ie^ ^
Watch and wait.

From " OoBFBL Bblls," by permission.

Watch and wait. The Lord will meet tlxpe there.



•R. A. BARNES.

Moderato.^^
OH! 'TIS WONDERFUL!
" For ty grace are ye saved."—Ephesians ii: 8.

\—

I

121
JNO. R. SWENEY.

i3= Xttr^-T^
1. In the gospel's sweet old sto - ry, Lo ! I read its gold - en theme ; How the Prince of life and
2. Sin its se - cret work was ply - ing ; Add - ing guilt wither- 'ry day; Till I read that Christ in

3. To His lore I was a stranger; To His call I gave no heed; Till at last I saw my
4. Lost in sin was my con - di - tion ; Hope had not a rest-ing-place; Till I felt that with con -

Chorus.

» m

^=m
Oh ! Tia won - der - pul, won - dee - fdl Iglo - ry Came to suf - fer and re - deem,

dy - ing, Died to take my guilt a - way.
dan - ger, Found the Friend I stood in need,

tri - tion E - yen I was saved by grace.

X felw. Et Eifei i:5=P= r

^m i / ritard.

m^ ^~

Yes ! 'tis WONDERFDL,WON-DER-Pni,! Oh! 'tis WON-DEK-FUL, wonderful! The STO-HT OP HiB LOTB.
« « - 1^1 fc I

/" '^ -0- -a. ritard.

^f^n^p
ite: g a =w=t —^—

glJ
'

s
^

=
1 I r r

From '* Always Welcome," by permisaion.



122 DAY BY DAY WE NEED THEE.
M. B. PECK. M. J. MU.SGEU. By per.

"But i am poor and needy, yet the Lord thinketh upon me ; tnou an my nap ana my deliverer "—Vi. xl : 17.

i ^F§A 3Jiii£^^iU^^^M^^ -9—at

-^.r^r
I

^ li: ^
1. Day by day we need Thee, Je - sns ; We dare not tread a - lone The rough and thorn - y
2. Temp - ta - tion's darts as - sail us, And we are ver - y weak ; How can we stand a -

3. When in the dark - some val - ley Where death stands grim and cold. Oh ! come then, gen - tie

SE? f-.-r :i=S^ i ^^^ f^g-^^5^^
4 U'-

U

-^^&~
"^

-?^ ^ i

t ^m.t=^ f=g=f•*-:-

r
path - way That leadeth to the throne From which there flows the riy-er Of life, as cry-stal pure

;

gainst them Un- less thy grace we seek; And in our pathway dai - ly They lurk there, Tenom'dfoei;
Sav - iour, Us in Thine arms en - fold ; A - cross the deep, dark riv - er. Oh ! bear us safe - ly on

;

2 ^ i*- 1»- -*- „ -.»- ^ • T»- -,»-• -^ -»- T»- T>- -iS- -P- J . ^
r̂

I

r
I I g±q ^ 1

1 I -r *-m i:

rit. Refrain.

SUillMm 35 B=^EBE
I

Yes, ev - 'ry day we need Thee, To make each step more sure. Yes,
We need Thy strength, dear Saviour, These e - vils to op - pose.

We'll sink be-neath the wa - ters With-out thine arm so strong.

rit.

Je - sus, we need Thee, Thy

^^ ^ iC^^t-i



DAY BY DAY WE NEED THEE, Concluded.
ritard.

12ci

m
f

irf^^il=5*
^- p^. * -^z-te

guiding hand we want each day, To com-fort and sup - port us. And lead us in the lieav nly way,

-»- -O- -<3>- -S-^± ^ -^2-- (^

I
-te) 0- ^

d^=E
f^ ^^^^&^̂—^1—^ ^

O SAVIOUR, BLESS THOU ME.
REV. E. A. H0FF3IA:N'.

"Jesus saitlt I came not to call the righteous but sinners to repentance."—Luke v: 32.

Devotional.

K. G. STAPLES.

±
Efi^a i

-a—*--*—I—

i

f=5=^5 -ts- -^ -2^ ^ -s^

., j A call from Je - sus comes to me, A caU from hearen sent ; 1

I It bids me sep - a - rate from sin
;
[Omit , . . S It tells me to re - pent.

2 j That call has of - ten come to me ; It comes a- gaiu to - day; )

( rU come and yield my - self to God, [Omit J No

g j O voice of sweet and ten - der love ! Ap- peal-ing to my heart,)

( I now re - solTe,God help- ing me, [Omit )

more in sin de - lay.

I hear Thy caU,dear Lord, And come Intears to TheejOh! save me from my sins; Saviour.hless Thou me.

^2: -^i i ŵrr^ ^^X
rit.

e^



124 StNiVER, JESUS DIED FOR THEE!* a. j. abbey. By per.

R. A. GLENN. " Who his own self bare our sins in his own boUy on fhe tree."— 1 Peter ii: 24. Arr. from BIS>. of r. A. G.

Mod. con diooto. , ^

^^^= M^- -9.—»—s|—^--^ -I H^-*—id—1^—••- -^-sii^5H5=

.n;__^

:^^ -TSr-^ "^-^

1. Sinner, sinner, Jesus died for thee, Fromyoursins to setyoufree; Groan'd His last on Cal-va -

2. Sinner, sinner, Je-sus rose for tliee From the grave triumpliantly; Pleading now in heav'n for

3. Sin-ner, sinner, Je-sus lives for tliee,Wrought the work of God for thee
;

He'll receive and pardon

S^l^
-s—»—»—a-

^1
J^J_J- -^^

=t=t=1=t: =F^<h/4- H-^ i^zjfcV^Wf^ itszfc

Trap rit.

^=1t sii

Chorus.

fe^^
S s 1^

Sinner, come, oh, why de-lay?

Sinner, come, do not de-lay.

He sal - va-tion of-fers free.

rap

tt
ry

!

thee,

thee

;

'• ic i/ -
r

See Him on the rugged cross.

^^=i-^^-
<*

rit.

Y k %~^
•—1»—^ •—*-^ «=L

^^ l^ U" L^ r
Praying for a world once lost. Oently. cres.

1»— —» y tf S ^*—^:r i*-^—h^—*-W—d-^ 1

—

^te
See Him on the Cross, the rugged Cross,

ritard.

i!E^i^= 8J ^'-^f-^11
i

!

I

Praying,Praying for a world once lost; See His Pierced hands and sidb,'TVa8 for you,foe you and me He died.

,t^=^
_£^jp:ff::^5(«-fe^^.

ERC£DI

:M«-k-l^ E
.*-5*-i^

g-^^t:^^ :^E£a:f:
I -^^

3ts:i-t?-^- t?:tg: :t?-i^k^l,£^
• Repeat flrs^ *vord in each verse for alto.' Twas foryou and me He Idied.



JOSEPHINE POLLAKb.
REFUGE.

Ood is a r^uge to us."—Psalm Ixii S.

12S
J. W. BISCHOFF.

1. In the dark-est hour That my heart may know, Out of Sa - tan's pow'r, Whither shall I go?
2. Here there is no refuge For the soul op - press'd ; Whither shall I journey ? Whither seek for rest*

3. Poor and weak and wretched, Full of fears and woe ; To be free from torment. Whither can I go?
4. Bound in cords of anguish, By my sins dis - may'd, Whither then, ah, whither Can I look for aid ?

5. Joy iu trib - u - la-tion ! Hope that sets me free ! Je - sus my Sal - va-tion, Lo ! I turn to Thee.

tt ^f U rt
=^

Chorus.
mp ores, and dim.

^fi* 3 ^ ^ii^^lf^f^^^̂
=f

To Je-sus! to Je-sus! On - ly un - to Je - sus, TheSav-iour so com - pas - sion-ate, The

m mm *=^
—Urf 1^

p^^ ^^^^^^ rj^m ^
m

sin - ner's on - ly Friend ; The Sa - viour so com - pas-sion - ate. The sinner's on - ly Friend.

J* ^. ^ -'^ i*- -I*- 1^ i^-• —r^-^»

—

g | » I
• «

—

»- mg =t:it=k
^ 1 #

—

»

f
sm - ner's on - ly, on - ly Friend.

From "Crystal Songs," by penutesiuu.



126
E. R. LATTA.

TO HIM THAT OVERCOMETH.
' To liiin that overconielh will I grant (o sit with vie in viy throne."—liev. iii : 21.

W. A. OGDEN.

^S • fi -9- ^ -e- -0- P f B-^--g- • s-9—i^ ^^=^

1. To him that o - ver - com - eth, As I have o - ver - come,
2. They called liim a de - ceiv - er, Those cru - el, wick - ed men,
3. The res - ur - rec - tion morn-ing Up - on the earth shall break;

There shall be sure - ly

Because he said his

The dis - mal tomb shall

W^ -0- :t£:

giv - en
bo - dy
o - pen,

S ?^ ?*=e

i
iM m m i

^^=^^
A par - a - dise, a home; I gave my life a ran - som, i'or sin - ners to a - tone; Now

Should come to life a - gain; The grave could not contain Hira; Be -hold the keepers fall! The
And all the dead a - wake; To Him that o- ver-com-eth. As I have o - ver - come, There

m mm -A
t=
i

>—k-?^ i 5

^^ Chorus, /^#r^y3-^^=5^^^ftes^-^
I am with my Fa - ther, And sit up - on His throne,

bars of death are sun-der'd. And He has conquer'd all.

shall be sure - ly giv - en A par - ra - dise, a home.

i
g^=^^^

To him that o - ver-com - eth, As

y^i
I

^ :S=S^
* * ^^^^



TO HIM THAT OVERCOMETH. Concluded, 127
^cres.

f ^M
rit.

m IHi ^l± g g ^ rr

^^
I have o - ver - come There shall be sure - ly glv - en, A par - a - dise, a home.

^^ ^h?t? $ ^^r C=E V
A. B. BBAQDON.

Chorus. ,

J ^

A. B. B.

Moderato.

JESUS IS WAITING?
"Come unto me all ye that tefior."—Matthew li: 28.

fcl
1 JlJ J^^t-^H>^iNT^=T?^^ ^ r-rrrr

1. Je - BUS is wait-ing, Waiting for thee, Ten-der - ly whispering," Hasten to Me." "Wait - ing,

2. Why will ye lin - ger, Why still de-lay, Why from His open arms turn y^a-way? Je - sus is wait-ing,
3. Heed ye the whisper? List to His voice;Tumfrom the paths of Bin;Make Him your choice.

gj± %r rrr
J J.

* I* I

-*-4^

t ttt t Fff
zi^i-^r^r^ff^

^3 ^ 3*::^;

ff
5;Tr

wait - - ing, Why still re-main ? Wait - ing, wait - ing. Waits He in vain ?

Je - sus is waiting, Je - bus is waiting, waiting, waiting, Waits He in vain?

KS^ i E^
-» »—&-

3^ e
11

b=:M^I* ^ ^ • v;

9=^ * P
From " 'White KobEs." by permlsalon.



128 STEP INTO THE KINGDOM TO-DAX". (Duet, and Chorus.)
MRS. EJIMA I'lTT. A. J. ABBEY. By per.

"BeholdfTtois is the accepted tiTTie. be*\oldtru>uj is the day of salvation"—2 rnrinthiawa ri: 2.

Mod. con espress.

filfi jl y
:"!^ it

W=^ hb5=^ m^mfcTi^ff
^ m m—F5-

f=
^-'-^ *"^^^

1. Oh, come to the sweet waters flow - ing! Why lin-ger in sadness and gloom 1 Oh, haste to the fountain of
2. Oh, come while the S.iviotjR is wait - ing.And loVd ones are pleading for you ; Oh, why should you wander still

3. He knows you are WEARY and FAINTING, All la-den with soekow and grief; Step out of your own self-ish

4. Look up, your Redeemer is stoop- ing; How can you stay longer a way? For now He is wait-ing to

m ^^^^ im ?-cu-

f

^-^^ ^ rit.

m e£
Chorus. Mod. trres. and dim.

^i M^^ -9-^ » * 9 M 9 ^ * ' J
Step in - to the Kingdom op Jb - 8C», Oh,mer - ty, For all are in - vit - ed to come

!

thirst - ing, While He is so near to your view

!

trust- ing. In Je-sus you'll find sweet re - lief,

save you. Step in - to His king-dom to - day.

TAE-BT NO LONGER, I PRAY! So GENTLY He OAXLBTH THEE, 81N-NER, StBP IS-TO THE KiKGDOM TO -DAT.

JLiATJJ 5 m^m. _u ^ !v 1^ k:
*• if ^ no >



WJI. ALFRED GAT.

Con ditxito.

JESUS HEAR US.
'Huntbie yourselves in the sight of the Zord, and he shall lift yoa up."—James iv : 10.

mp

129

^gHT^^=£^ga^gBa^^ ^a

-M. .i. -MUNtiJiK.

> r*^
-«!-

g- »

1. Je - sus, JIastee, look on
2. jE-sns, Satioctk, smile on
3. Je-sus, Helper, speak to

i. Jesus, I have left with Thee, All I am, and what I need ; To Thy side I glad

me, As I lift my tlio'ts in pray'r; With a glance my spir

me. With Tht love my bo - som fill

;

I would now and ev
me; Words can les - sen my dis - tress ; Thou dost aU my an

^^^ytiTHCT ^ & 4=*:

- it

er

guish

ir

4_^ ^^^=r^
=ts=^ t=b:

BS
I UChorus.

Mod. mp
-I^->i ii^

^f^=i^ ^ 2S:
^ ^^-

Je - sus hearfree

be
see;

flee;

; Eend the cloud that fills the air.

Near-ing Thee on Zi - on's hill.

Thou a - lone canst hear and bless.

Thou must help, and Thou must lead.

I

us. Thou art near us. And we

Je - sus hear us, Thou art near us.

^T-^ S*^-=

—

" • *—I
^ •

—

m—F-

U U U U> U I?
1^>-^

^ N—

N

-mirM
ritard e dim.

! N I

i^
8 J y '^"^"^ r

s
feel Thy strengthening grace ; In our grief Thy blessings cheer us, While we see Thy loving face.

^ ^ ig: -f^ ^ rgH-g- :i e
il

issr b*±S=

">^r u« u ^-w-
i--+^

•K I



130 THE BLESSED STORY.
E. R. LATTA.

"Bp his own blood, having obtained eternal redemption/or us,"—Heb. Lr: 12.

Andante (withfeeling).

A, J. ABBEY. By per.

S
3ir^^

->—pr- m3=1^ a W^^^f^'
1. Oh, the love, the wondrous lore,

2. Yes, He wore a thorn-y crown
3. Per our sins He bore the cross

-^—d

^4 JZm w * t
Efc

A

Far be-yond ex - pres - sion

While His foes de - ri - ded

;

Till beneath it fall- ing,

f * *

! Love that gave the Sou of Goo
Tet the pa - tient lov-ing Lamb
And He for Hia murd'rer 8 pray'd.

^ s» ^ M Wtfl:t^^ fUT^^
h %

i
'^ '^ '^

=^=^ i:r=«=W ^
5 ti s ^ ^

For
Nev
On

a world's transgression ! Laying
- er, nev er chi - ded ! Oh, the
the Father call ing. Let me

wealth and hon - ors by,
an - guisli that He felt,

bear the cross for Him,

In the courts of glo - ry

;

In the gar-den pray - ing.

And de - nyHimnev- er;

i *^
Chorus. Moderato.^m w^

Je-
With
Oh,

^5=^

^
BUS came for man to die

;
Oh, the blessed sto - ry

!

the bur - den of our guilt On His spir - it weigliing

!

be mine a star-ry crown That shall shine for- ev -er!

,
rit. k.

znz

^ •
S

-g=^-

-^ziniz

^=g=F
From the dread deserts of sin,

^
"^ ^ \^

g? a



THE BLESSED STOKY. Uonciuvled.

i=^^^
ritard.

131

=^ H1^^ ^ -I-^^33 -s-u u - -*- -^ -^ r* • •

Let our glo - rious watchword be, Jb - sns, on - lt Je - scs

!

TU His death that frees us ;

1 ^
i^ t^m=F rr r

ELIZA SHEEMAX.

Moderato.S
SOME MORE CONVENIENT TIME.

'* To'day if ye will hear his pot«."—Psalm xct : 7.

af.

FEAUK M. DAVIS.

^is ^^ =p

^^^^ ^=Tr
time! Oh, not to - day ; Dark seems the Christian's life ; Long is the way

;

day ! Sin- ner, come now ; Low at the feet of Christ Pray"r-ful - ly bow;
now ; No more de - lay ; Je - sus is pass - ing by ; Yield thee to - day

!

1. Some
2. Some
3. Come

^^
more con-yen-ient

more con-ven-ient

to the SaTiour

^
:^=?c *

I ! :fe /^r fr m^t^.tr^ b i** **

u rit.

Mm ^ma *t3^
Some
Some
Je -

more con-ven-ient

more con-ven-ient

BUS is call-ing

time
time
now

When I'm more free Prom all these lit - tie cares, I'U come to Thee.
! No lon-ger roam ; While it is called to - day. Sin - ner come home.
! No lon-ger roam ; A more con - ven-ient time Will nev • er come.

& :^ -» —«—n* J-J- rfTiC c± iI ! ! W ^-V

—

^-

From "Always Welcome," by permission.



132 ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD?
R. A. H. ItKV. E. A. IlnFFSlAX

"But now in C/irist Jesus> ye tcho sometime were afar off, are made pigh by the blood vt C/Vrr^/."—linhesiiins ii I:

N IS Iy%^N^p^^^^^^^jS^
1. Hare you been to Je - sus for the cleansing pow'rlAre you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb? Are you
2. Are you walking dai - ly by the Saviour's side ? Are you wash'd in tlie blood of the Lamb' Do you
3. When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white,Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb? Will yoni
4. Lay a - side the garments that are stain'd with sin, And be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb ; There's a

—^—fV-l 1 ^» ^ fi \» -J—I* ^ I

*

—

J-~J—m g f I ^—a—»

> > > I

1^^
mod. i'lKE.^^=*

ful - ly trust-ing in His grace this hour ? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb ?

rest each mo-ment in the cru - ci - fied ? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb 1

soul be read - y for the man - sions bright. And be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb ?

foun - tain flow - ing for the soul un - clean, Oh, be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb

!

mr^^ g ^s
r^ r^ izzi

D.i. OAK - MENTS SPOTLESS, AhR THET WHITE AS SNOW? AkE TOU WASH'd IN THE BLOOD OF THE LaUB 1

Chorus. ^ . . 1 IS w . w D.8.^ i^^9-^ ^^-»—

^

^^rr
Are you wash'd in the blood.

&> a r^^ ==g=g^

In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?

J - ^g
I
» m- -J " -

Arbtouk

i mm
Are you wash'd

^^=^y y -V-y^

in the bloodjn the soul-cleansing blood,m the blood of the Lamb; Abb toub
From " SUMDAT School Songs," by pemrission.



E. R. LATTA.

Devotional.

FOR SUCH AS 1

" Though Tie was rich, yetfor your saies lie became poor."—2 Cor.vlii: 9.

133
A. J. ABBET. By per.

^^^m T=t-

-J

—

oi—ts—
:^=

g^=^^^^jM 3E ^^^tJ -»- --.- -w- -w- - ^ ^i*

1. For such aa I, the Sariour Did lay His glo - ry by, And leave the courts of glo - ry To
2. For such as I He struggled The night's dark watches thro', That sinners might not suf - fer The
3. His hea - vy cross He carried, And 'neath its weight He fell. Then died a death of anguish To

Ut -g-: ^ -<*- T*- ^ le- Tg- Tg- J
iiE||i|frff-fi^p^^^m J 1 1 ! Ib F 1—

iiv v ^'
' r

»-t7M^

^\) ^ he ?^ milBuf-fer and to die ! The' He was rich and might-y. At God's right hand above. In pov-er - ty and
doom 60 just-ly due ; Tho' mock'd by Roman sol - diers. And by the Jews denied, Hestill was meek and
res-cue me from hell ! For such as I, dear Sav-iour, Yes, it wase'enfor me; Tlien I will liaste, re -

:S5s ^ lt=*rSc52
f°- T-^^^s m ^=i-

g
j^.

^ -\/ \^ \ i

. r i2=t£^
^ k<

> ^
TOO rii.

,
Refrain, k. i cres. ^ i^ k. fc. ^ ritard. .^ _

•weakness He came to prove His love. For such as I,For snCH as I,Did Chbist.mt Savioub bi.eed and dis.

pa - tient, Nor un-to them replied.

joic - ing, Dear Jesus, now to Thee.
mp cres. -_ ^ ^ ritard. -J^ t^
- - - - - -• * I* 13*

1

1* "^ m . - - - - _T-sr-r = •

—

^ \» * ^—^ I
» 1 1

feSfeS
pi*^



134 HE DOETH ALL THINGS WELL. (Chant.

WM. AliFKEI) OAI. KaBL BEDEX. By p«r,

"My tongue shall speak of thy righteousness and of thy praise all the day long"—Vsaha yttv: 28.

mf

SS
±1 m-=m- =g= =s-

1. Tho' Jesus' yoke should gall my
2. Tho' deep affliction blocks my
3. Yes, tlio'my feet shall tread the
4. And if this tired soul shall j

reach that

)

6. I seem to hear aboTe the

mf

m
^=2_

stub - born
on - ward
vale of

bless - ed
wreck of

^i' 4 ^^ g^

neck,
way,
death

land.

Time,

And God should hold my haughty
And midniglit falls upon my
And untold anguish choke my

Which Christ hath promised to His
Above the peal of Heaven's

soul in

bright - est

lat - est

check,
day,

breath

blood-bo't band,
loud - est chime.

-f2^
zz:

i^

^ g
a tempo. P dim, « ritard.

j j i-lI Ŝa^ 221

w S ^
Still, I should know, whatever
Out from my dark and gloomy
Yet on my cold and palsied
My tongue to saint and seraph
Above the groans that fill the

else be- fell,

dun geon cell

lips shaU dwell
oft shall tell.

dark - est heU,

That Christ my Mas-ter,
Shall ring, " The Mas - ter

rhosewords,"The Mas - ter
" The Lord, my Mas - ter.

This tho't, " The Mas - ter

Sa° i-P-^fet

do - eth all things

do-eth all things

do - eth all things

do -eth all things

do -eth all things

^
?¥

well.

well."

well."

weU."
well."

^ I



Andante.

CLOSER TO THEE.
• Wlio gave hxmself/or us, ttiat ne mtgnt reaeem a*."—Titiia li: 14.

135
A. J. ABBEY. By jM.

iH^-^^ii^^^y^aiiJ^^^^LjBiU^^^
1. Closer, my
2. Clos-er by
3. "When to the

Saviour, still closek to Thee

;

day, tho' my sky be all bright

;

Jor - dan of death I descend,

m^ r^

Closer to Je - sus my heart longs to be

;

Closer, still closee, when falleth the night

;

Dan-ger I'll fear not if Christ be my Friend

;

t-.
&§ isE:

l=b4:^b=:H:p^-y-t:t=t=i^ Jp 1^ y r=T"rr P=

^^^^ifeaHfj
i^

Round me His arm, on His bosom my head.
Earth has no spot where without him I'm safe

;

Breasting the bil-lows,my death-song shall be,

«-frS^=

fe£: Ma A 0~
. ns—1^—fi_

r~r~r

Near the dear side which on Cal - va - ry bled.

Time has no moment I need not His grace.

Closer, still closer, my Saviour, to Thee.

'la » 6 PjS —

£

« ^P il?=ze
I I

Refrain.
J-

mod. rit.

33^ i
^3=

Z^—^_
^=S=S :^-=t±^

Clos - er, still clos - er, yes, clos - er to Thee

-j I . |

g—*'
I P g g I

.gJ

Clos - er, my Saviour dear, clos - er to Thee.

'

tt
^'C

I0—j» y - I^ ^^^ Ig—Sr-H r f=FF
Closer, Closer, Closer to Thee;



13b WALKING WITH JESUS. (Solo and Chorus.
WILLIAil AiFRED GAY. M. .1. ilUNtiEB.

"Lookingfor Cnal blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great Qod, and our Saviour Jesus Christ."—Titus ii : 13.

Mod. T 2.

mV>-J^:^ i1^^ * < -> \-f
'^^i±^

^ » »ff

J Just beyondmy gloomy night

;

{ In the brightest noon abide

;

Of the bright e-ter-nal day

;

1. I am walking in the shad - ows. And I cannot see the light,

But I know the sunbeams beckon, {Omit. .

2. I would rather walk at midnight, Witli the Saviour at my side,

Thanwithout his love and presence, (Omit ....
8. I have fix'd my eyes on heaven, While my Saviour leads the way.
And I almost see the break- ing (Omit ....
1 -*- n*--!^ •^-at^^t-'^ttiHt- 1-^1-"

I am pressing thro' the darkness,

Yes, I know that Jesus guides me
Yes.I hear the distant mu - sic

But I do not walk a - lone.

That he leads me thro' the night,

Of tlie glorj'-burden'd land, .

For Iclasp the hand which
And I walk a-mid the
And my tongue now joins the

hold - eth
shad - owrf,

cho - rua.

All e-ter-ni-ty in one.

Sat - is-fied to wait for light.

As I holdmy Master's hand.

Walking with Je - sue thro' the night.

s %-%^tj,^w



^
WALKING WITH JESUS. Concluded.

mp _^ cres.

137

mf .

. mod. dim.^ l^fe^ 3^3 g
¥•—*-^-^

=R^S^ I=S=

Waiting the breaking of the light, Fearing no ill that can be-tide. Blessed are we with such a Guide.

m mmwff^m &4t_

Is i^ T^ '^ T W\^

LEAD US, SAVIOUR.
WM. ALFRED GAY. KABL EEDKK.

"Keep yourselves in the love of God, looting/or the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life."—

Moderato. mp

^ ± i=P= H ^JZ1^ m f-s s^^ =r
1. Lead us, Sat - lOUB, lead
2. Teach us, Sav - ioxtr, how
3. May we nev - er, Loed,

M.
us near Thee ; May we learn to love, not fear Thbb

;

to know Thee, Still we plead, tho' far be - low Theb ;

be - tray Thee ; Be our Help ; we would o - bey Theb j

feE^ IC'm'rW' ^ miSi

^ w rit.

^^ is=f^=^Nr=r
Speak Christ, for we would have Thee ; Je - sua,

May we give the love we owe Thee ; Je - sua,

Make us faith - ful, this we pray Thee ; Je - sus.

lis - ten
lis - ten
lis - ten

t t

to

to

to

OUT prayer,
our prayer.
our prayer^H*—=4-



138 LOVEST THOU ME ? (Quartet and Chorus.)
E. R. LATTA. A. J. ABliLT.

"And he saithuTtU him tin third time, SiTnon, son 0/ Jonas, lovett thou met "— Jolm xxl: 17.

Moderato andante.

i s^^^P^^^± djjgz 1^2-
day;
uy;
treat;

1. " Lot - est thou Me ?
"

2. "Lov-est thou Me?"
3. "Lov-est thou Me?"

List to Him
Sin - ner, re -

Hear Him re -

^ I Im^=^^ fj \i^ =$—pl-

Bay, Soft - ly and low,
ply

;

Tell why thy Lord
peat; Do not in vain

^ -4^ -^

Day un - to

Thou wilt de
Let Him en

a » \ s—i A
I I

-f& ^9 ^~

Etig ^^
rit.

^^^s—S-

3^
' Anguish I felt,

He.ir His dear voice
Once more Ho calls

Pass - ing de
Call - ing to

Kind - ly to

m J J ^^—rr^— I
gl g if

I

I

gree, Thee to re - deem ; Lov - est thou Me ?
"

thee, Ques - tion - ing still, "Lov-est thou Me?"
thee, Ques - tion - Ing still, "Lov-est thou Me?"

p m
^^

Chorus, mp ^ mf
-^ o- i

rit.

^^m^^
^ ^ ^^-^ g-i»-g

" Lot - est thou Me ?

JSL. JSL. ("2

Lov - est thou Me? Oh, I have loved thee! Lov-est thou

Z7"

Me?'

i -^-- La- J — M

iffLjt^
Pf=FP?^a »

t»—^—I*-

* r̂

From " Whitr Uobhs," by permisRion.



M
o. f. p.

Cheerfully.

BLESSED JESUS!
'^Untoyou therefore which believe he is precious "~\ Peter li: 7.

139
OTIS F. I'EESBREY

i t ^^-
:f=

T-
astzzi^r

:^-:i

1. Oh, how hap - py I should be! Je sus loves and cares for me;
2. When my heart is lone and sad. Thy sure pro - mise makes me glad

;

3. When this fleet - ing life is o'er, I will sing on yon - der shore

;

I^ZZl^

Ev -

Thou
Bless

er hears
wilt light

- ed Je -

me
en
BU8

mt& ^^^ =£:

fS:

^E
Chorus.

:^
IS »E5£

-V- -9- -9- m^m T

^
when I pray, List - ens to each word I say. Bless - ed Jb - SBs! 'twas poe
er - 'ry task, Al - ways help when - e'er I ask.

I shall be. Hap - py thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

1^ "
i

^—1—1*-—X

—

& : ,, dt 1*— —-—^P^

MS,

:t

Ppa?^ f=f

M slowly,

-^
^ 3 -X.—.^.

^—

g

1^d d ^ b3—«[-

THOn DID'BT StJFFEK ON THE TREE ; PeECIOUS SaVIOUK, MAT I BE DaI - LY MORE AND MORE LIKE The»<

^=^ f I |ESq?=^i^ Pfr^P^HIi:

p=nrr^~^r-^
From "Gospel IIbh.8," by permission.



140 HE KNOWS BI!«'-
REV. H. B. HARTZLER. Ai:V. K. A HftKK.MAN.

"For Christ is the end of the law/or righteousness to every one that 6e;)«je//i."—Romans x: 4.

:l^s=N=^ ^^P^^i^P^£^ =r

Je " 8U8 lead thee, sure - ly He knows best

Je - eus help thee, sure - ly He knows best

Je - SU3 teach thee, sure - ly He knows best

Je - sus keep thee, sure - ly He knows best

Let
Let
Let
Let

»
«

—

-0-—a—o e>—

'

1^ •-

Wlilch way is saf - est for thy ea - ger soul

;

What is thy strength, and what thy toil and need;
What les - sous thou dost need to make thee wise ;

What hid - den dan - gers lie a - long the way

;

IS S

^^^^^±1

^^ i
^ K

^ t Z ^^-^^WF^=^^^

S3

Walk where He leads, and trust Him for the rest,

Do what thou canst, and leave to Him the rest,

Ee - ceive what He makes plain, and leave the rest.

Go watch and fight, and pray, and leave the rest

I ^^ J I .^ J J « J-

f^^i ;//M^-a=l

And He will bring thee to the high-est goal.

And He will make thy trust thy noblest deed.
Till thou shalt see Him with im - mor - tal eyes.

To Him Who is thy ev - er - last - ing stay.

-J- H*- # -(:=2-

Chorus.

^rnHm I^ —^3

—

\-

i-4^i-^

^
Let Je - sus save thee, sure - ly He knows best. How great the curse, how deep the woe of sin ;

-^^-^^ Ji J. i U g^ U s—

p

-V U U 1
'

lis:^^ g



m
HE KNOWS BEST.

I

Concluded, 141

Be - liey^

i ^sm
o - bey, and
IS

He will do the rest, And so thy faith e - ter - nal life shall win.

t: n^i'
i ffrrr ii

MBS. C. J. BONAR.
"My beloved is mine.

Mod. con divoto.

JESUS IS MINE!
A J ABBEiT

-Song of Solomon ii : 16. " TJiere is afriend that MticJceth closer than a brother."—Vxoy. xvlll : 24.

i i ^
1. Fade, fade,each earthly joy, Jb-sosis

Break, every tender tie, Jb - sus is

2. Tempt not my soul away, Je - sns is

Here would I ev - er stay, Je - sus is

3. Farewell, ye dreams of night,jE - sos is

Lost in the dawning light,jB - sns is

mine!
MINE !

MINE !

mine!
mine!
mine!

J Dark is this wilderness ; Earth has no reeting-plaoe.

i Per - ish-ing things of clay. Born but for one brief day,

i All that my soul has tried, Left but a dis-malToid;

INST.

te-fiCXC iCCCH^^ i^T
CHORUS.^^^ rit.

355 I
Je - sus a - lone can bless, Jb - sus is mine !

Pass from ray dreams a - way, Je - sus is mine !

Je - sus has sat - is - fied, Je - sus is mine !

VOICE. ^

i^ zSz

i

SECOND HYMN.
1 Now I have found a Friend,

Jesus is uinbI
HIb love shall never end,

Jesus is mine I

Though earthlj' ioys decrease,
Though earthly friendship
Now I have lasting peace,

Jesus is uinbI

2 Father, Thy name I blets,
Jesus is mink!

Thikk wns the sovereign grace,
I'mise shall he Think !

Spirit of holiness,
Seahng: {\\e i^ather's grace.
Thou luml'si uiy soul embrace.



142 REST OP THE SOUL.
M. A. CATO. M. J. HUNGER.

" We also joy in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement"—Romans v : 8-11.

Mode.rato. K ^ . t^ \ \

i ^^
f?p^ --9t^^ ts=^.

ue 11. Oh, rest of the soul, sweet rest of the soul, The blood of atonement,hath made my heart whole; Fronn
2. Oh, rest of the weary, how sweet to re-cline On the promise of Je - sus, and feel it is mine ; Tho'
3. Oh, rest, precious rest, how delightful to be From the wea - ri-some bondage of sin ev - er free ; To
4. Oh, rest ev - er-last-ing, 'tis on - ly be-gun. When the short troubled journey of lifeshallbe run; All

mWW$ mi —T' i-m Â.a^ -»-=-•

ff=£ **
fc. \ ^ k. k. ritard. '^

t * ^

^
ey - 'ry pol - lu - tion my spir - it is clean

;

storms of terap-ta-tion, tho' tempests of sin

lay down my bur - den at Je - sus' dear feet,

glo-rious, all per-fect, that rest I shall prove

M p-Rj
e£

The blood of the Saviour hath cleans'd me from sin.

"With - out may be raging, sweet peace dwells within.

And cease from my toil-ing and lab -'ring, 'tis sweet.
In the mansions prepared for the faith - ful a - bove.M^=t=

DDr t^
Chorus

I
ritard.

i:
^—g-'-g—y .

g 4 ^^^^#=g=

rt
Rest of the soul, sweet rest of the soul, The blood of a - tone-ment hath made my heart whole.

^ -ft^ f=^ T-^ I
P F ^

-£—£—U
I

—
i^rt? Ig*— >»»—

r

=f=



IS IT FOR ME? 143
FRAXGES BIDLEr HAVBRGAL. J. E. HALL.

" Who ahaU ascend into the hill cf the Lord t He that hath clean hands and a pare Aeorj."—Psalm xzIt : 24.

^ M ^m 2^
r

it for me, dear
It for me to
It for me to
it for me Thy

Sav - loar, pre - clous
thrill of Bol - emn
Bee Thee in Thy
be with Thee for -

-&-

Bar
see
Ust
wel
Sav
glad

ionr, Thy glo - ry and Thy
Thee In all Thy glo - riona
en To Thy be - lov - ed

come, Thy gra - clous " en - ter
lour. My heart is at Thy
ness Has hnsh'd my ve * ry
ty; Be - bold Thee face to
er; And nev - er grieve Thee

grace;
voice ?
In"?
feet:
beari;
face;
moret

J-

J

For me* so wealc and
And gaze in end - less
And hear its sweet - est
For rae Thy *' come, ye
I bless Thee, and I
To think that I shall
Be -hold Thee in Thy
Bear Bar - Ionr, I mnst

^^ r=E

i
Chorus.

SI 5t
ifa: ^

- ful; Ohl flhaU
rap - ture On Thy
mu - flic Bid e -

bless - ed," For me
love Thee, And Thee
real - ly Be - hold
glo - ry

;

And know
praise Thee, And lov

1 be so blest.)
be - lov - ed face?/
ven me re - Joice??
80 full Of Sin? f
I long to meet.)

Thee as Thou art. 3
Thy smile of grace.

)

ing - ly a - dore. i

Sat - locB, FKB - cioire Sat - xoum, now

i frfTT?
W- ^

r r
1^ I I

dim.

CAN I BUT 'a - OqHK, AND MAG - KI - FT, AND FBAI8B THEK, AKD LOTS THEE ET - IE - MOKK.

i^^^^i^^ £ i^
From '* Sunday School Sohgs," by pennisslou.



144

i

Legato.
^ sou.

LOVING SAVIOU?
"Behold 1 Stand at me aoor ama jmoct."—Kev. m . si.

m Efe

A. J. ABBEY. By p«.

3 53^^—I-

t^^ -^=r^^ ^̂ _S. VW -J- IT^r^r
1. "WTio would let an earth-ly friend

2. If we ope our hearts to Him,
3. Loving Saviour, slighted long.

At his doorway knock in vain? Quick that friend from him with-in,
He will make us ful - ly blest ; He will drive our cares a - way,
I will 0- pen now the door! Come, possess my heart to-day;

f^mz ^ m s
--r

^ ; j.
|

j J i=WT
J j.- r

'^^=i^ a=s=

Wotild a welcome entrance gain ; Yet the might-y King of kings Vainly pleads from day to

And will give us heavenly rest ; If we keep Him still without, We His bless-ing ne'er shall

There a -bide for - ev - er - more ! Thou wast slain my soul to save. On the cross of Cal - va

^

S
day;
know;

tr~rt^i!=Ff --e=^^ ^
f^

mp rit. CI
I 1^

Chorus, tenderly

\ -. P
Hearts un-grate-ful, si - lent keep. Tempting Him to turn a -way. Hb is kkocking to comb
On - ly He can res - cue us From the gulf of end-less woe.
Stand and knock no more without ; Blessed Lord, I wel-come Thee.

=g ^r r f .r ir r r . _^-j5=
'

"*3^ ^ -i 1 1—

^

I:a:
^ -cr:



mp

m
LOVING SAVIOUR. Concluded

cres. rit.

14B

g 1 -» w i^ 5^ ign^^t=^=^ ^^TT^ 7"

^
Ano itj SAVii Toy soul tkom sin ! Do not tempt Him to j>epaet Fbou the dookwat of TonK heaht.

J -^ -f- -^ -^ -^ -f^ -F- H*- -I*--*-*- .-*--!»-

I i/

It

^ r
WM. ALFBED GAY.

Mod. cres. and dim.

EVEN NOW.
' Teach me thy ways, Xord."—Psalm xxvll : 11.

M. J. MTINGEE. By per,

ImEuUa ^f^—
i-g|g^3^|g g g ^ l-^-g-i j g^lt ^f

1. Teach me, Father, how to love Thee; Rend the clouds that frown above me, E - ven now,
2. Make me more a child of heaven, May my heart to Thee be giv-en, E - ven now,
3. Guide me, Lord, I would o - bey Thee; Rule me always, this I pray Thee, E - ven now.

^^^
E - ven now

;

E - ven now

;

E - ven now ;

=ff:
Ml _p ^ m ^m^ r-r i r1—I—

r

, t—
rit. e dim.i^^ id d *-

"•j
lP * 13

g-

y^j - ---»--»- -«r-- ^ — -£=<- -e=^ -S>-.

jPlaceThinearmsof love around me; Break the clouds which long have bound me,Even now, E - ven now.
This my pray'r, O God, receive it ; Thou art mine, I do believe It, E - ven now, E - ven now.
Give my soul some sign or token That my words are rightly spoken, E - ven now, E - ven now.

f' Ki
'^'-'

^rttt.m
4»-5*-

-I • >» i=gi» I
* f f ^ I a^



146
KLIZA SHEBMAN.

THE PRODIGAL'S RETURN.
' For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was tost, and is/ounrf."—Luke iv : 24.

With earnestfeeling. Moderato.

FRANK II. DAVIS.

m

1. The way was long.and dark and drear, No loving word, no household cheer; My Father call'd me by my
2. I on- ly brought a ru-in'd name

; My Father lov'd me just the same; And I wasnak- ed, bruis'd and
3. He gave to me the robe and ring; Naught but re-pent-anoe did I bring; But now I'd sing with glad ac

^^^^P^^p !»-=—

»

mod.
1^ K K I 1^ 1^ 1^

name. And to my Fa - ther's house I came. Oh, I've come home, ring out the strain, For I've come
sore, My Father lov'd me more and more,
claim Of Him who brought me home a - gain.

^ ^P ^=? ^^ g—

g

?f^ ^ ^ W

ff\

i^^fei P^
mod.^P^^ ^3^ ^ -»-.—

•

' U - - .
home, come home a - gain; Oh, I've come home, ring out the strain.For I've come home, come home a- gain.^ **m ^ ^i f

From "Always Welcome," by permission.
^ '^



BEV. EDWARD MOTE.

Mod.

CHRIST THE SOLID ROCK.
Be only is my rock and my salvation ."—Psalm Ixii : 2.

147

1. My hope is built on nothing less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness ; I dare not trust the
2. Wlien darlcness seems to veil his face, I rest on His un-chang-ing grace; In ev' - ry liigh and
3. His oath, His eov'nant, and His blood Support me in the wlielming tlood ; Wlien all around on

^?FF^ ^f-^ -[>-

^m4 -!#—*- m i
r*S| miE=

M: » w » i2=^
u» s*

^^m mod* Refrain

fepEi^.&5#f̂
SE
S . 0—0-

sweetest frame, But whol - ly lean on Je - sus' name. On Christ the sol id Rock I stand, All
storm - y gale, My an- chor holds with - in the vale,

earth gives way. He then is all my Hope and Stay

^^A^^-rf,r- f r
j^ffiffi^

A.^^^-
IBtEW k >

^ I t
ritard.

~-0—<ff
' —9—>

ia g"n~^ : m.V-.-^W-' ^-
0—' <y- , ' 0-

'/rr^
m ^ , M

"St mf
oth -'er groimd is sinking sand; On Christ the sol -id Kock I stand, All oth - er ground is sinking sand.

-
- • -¥^

I fe^^^fej:£JB.it-, a) •^Jli) tt^TT^; arr:



148
FHCKBE CARET.

Mod.

NEARER HOMS/
" When afew days are come, then 1 shall go the way whence I shall not retufn."~Joh xvl: 22.

mp cres.

A. J. ABBEY. By p«r.

22.

1. One sweet - ly, sol-emn thought Comes to me o'er aud o'er ; I'm nearer my home to - day,
2. I'm near - er my Fa - ther's house, Where many mansions be, I'm nearer where Jesus reigns,

3. We ask a Fa - ther's aid, To lay the bur - den down ; Then take us to His home.

W^^=^
I c-f—^ifT fSki-rT^^^^ES ^e=U=
^ y

Chorus.
-a^-S- ^d^3 m-^^^s y i^

-^

Than ev - er I've been be - fore.

I'm near- er the crys-tal sea.

To wear a heaven-ly crown.

Near - eb mt home, near-eb ut home, Keabeb mt home to

,^-x^J.^^£fem rMV-

fe^ ^ ritard.

-J!^-^^45:
yg E^

h=^ ^-
—^ 4F- ^̂==^1^

I'm neab-ee mt home inheav-en to - day, Thanbv - ee I've been be - fore.

^
I1S=C2

f"
• Use tie as Terses reqolre.



REST FOR THE WEARY. 149

'Ud^.

REV. WM. IICDOSALD.

mm4 J • ^ I iZt^Et. f—S=^
1. In the Christian's home in glo - ry There re - mains a land of rest; There my Saviour's gone be

-

2. He is fit - ting up my mansion, Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand, For my stay shall not be
3. Death it- self shall then be vanquish'd, And his sting shall be withdrawn ; Shout for glad-ness, oh, ye
4. Sing, oh, sing, ye heirs of glo - ry ! Shout your triumphs as ye go ; Zi - on's gates will o - pen

-0--
-f- -^ -»- -g- -»- -o- -<s^ -o-

^### 1—

r

£:^=1= ^^ -^^^ Chorus.

EiS s 231* E:3 1^
fore me, To ful - fil my soul's re - quest. There is

transient In that ho - ly hap - py land,

ransom'd, Hail with joy the ris - ing morn.
for you ; You shaU find an en-trance thro'.

. . .

I

rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for the

w ~0~n^ J=

i \

\''
li

p
pi^^ipTirj;EZIff ^W^

D.s.—In

'^1 Fine.

^^^^li^g^i
the sweet fields of

IJ gl I j—j-t—l.

'ii::^.

weary, There is rest for the wea-ry. There is rest for you ; On the oth - er side of Jor-daji,

w f^
-^—^-^'-Sf~ -0-—

1

^-

H4i I r C tpp^ ^Efe*
Pg IP ^T

Eden. ^Vhere the tn-c nf liteisblooming.Tliere is rest for you.



iJUKE STREET. L. M.
JOHN HATTOH

^
22=

A ^ u
=^?=? p :^ •g~^-g-

1. A - wake, my tongiie,
2. Thro' each bright world
3. But In re - demp -

fcia^ &
thy
a
tlon,

tri - but« bring To Him who gave thee
hove, be - hola Ten thou-sand tliou - sand
oh,

,
what grace I Its won - dersj

charms un

i
£i&L m

oh, what thought can

Bine;
fold;
trace 1

±a
SECOND HYMN.

1. Praise, Lord, for Thee
2. How blest Thy saints!

In
how

Zi -

safe -
on wait3 ; Pray'r shall be
ly ledl How sure-ly

Blege thy tem - pie
keptl how rich - ly

gates;
fed I

=L
I^*^ ^^ ^rn*

Praise Him who is

Earth, air, and might
Here wis - dom shines

praise

JJ-^-T^

a - bove, The source of
com - bine To speak His

bright; Praise Him, my

A.

wis
wis
soul.

dom and of
dom all dl
with sweet de

\& A
love.
vine,
light.

-<S- E^^E^ ±^^ f^^^
AU flesh shall to Thy
Sa - viour of all the

throne
earth

re - pair. And find, thro'
and sea. How hap - py

Christ,
they .

. sal - va

. who trust
tlon
hi

there.
Thee I

ST. THOMAS. S. M.
HAUDEL.

s
cJ ^-

1. Be - hold the throne
2. Thine ira - age, Lord,
3. Teach us to live

! The
Thy
Con

S-^J+g^
There Je - bus shows a smil - Ing
We ast to serve Thee here be -

; Let U8 Vic - to - rious be l"

^^ J=

of
he
by

grace
stow,
faith;

^^

prom - Ise calls ns near

;

?res - ence and Thy love;
onn our -will to Thine

Jz ^^
r-

i=t
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ST. THOMAS. Concluded. ISI

SECOND HYMN.

face, And waits to an - swerpray'r.

low, And reign with Thee a - bove.

death. And then in glo - ry shine.

Come sound His praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing;

Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

El &E
.i=2_

2 Come worship at His throne

;

Come bow before the Lord :

We are His works, and not our own

;

He formed us by His word.

3 To-day attend His voice,

Nor dare provoke His rod

;

Come like the people of His ckoice.

And own your gracious God.
Watts.

r
AMERICA. 6s & 4s. (National Hymn.)

S. F. SMITH.

M±^^m- t i 9

1. My coun - try, 'tis

2. My na - tive coun
3. Let mu - sic swell

4. Our fath - ers' God,

of thee. Sweet land of

- try, thee. Land of the

the breeze, And ring from
To Thee, Au - thor of

f * -il-̂
m iE:

lib -er.'ty, Of thee I sing;

no - ble free, Thy name I love

;

all the trees Sweet freedom's song

;

lib - er - tv. To Thee we sing

;

Land wlii-re ray

1 love thy
Let mor - tal

Long may our

M

fa-thers died. Land of the pilgrim's pride. From ev - 'ry mountam side Let free-dom nng.

rocksandrills. Thy woods and tera-pled hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills. Like that a - bove.

tongues awake, Let all that breathe partake. Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound pro - long,

land be bright, With freedom's ho- ly Ught; Pro- tect us by Thy might. Great God our King!ma De Dngnt, w iin ireeaom 8 uo - ly uguu, xiu - kc^-i, u=.

¥ i^^^M^^ m



132
KOBISSON.

Mod.

NETTLETON. 8s & 7s.

3-jlJZ3

Double.
Fine.

ASAHKL NETTLETOX.

-^- ^^^ ^^^±^ S=f ^

s

1. Come, thou Fount of
Streams of mer - cy,

2. Je - BUS Bought me
He to save my

-^

—

f»-

ev - 'ry bless - lug, Tune my heart to
nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of

when a stran - ger, Wand'rlng from the
soul from dan - ger, In - ter-posed His

^ ^^

grate - ful lays,)
loud -est praise.

]

fold of God; \
pro-clous blood

; y

Teach me some me • lo • dloas

grace how great a

-
1
^-

I ^-Hjjir

D.O.—Fill my soul with
D.O.—Let Thy good - ness,

sa - cred plea - sure. While I sing re - deem-lng love.
like a fet - ter, Bind my wand-'ring heart to Thee.

i>.C. SECOND HYMN.

measure. Snug by raptur'd saints above

;

debt - or Dai-ly I'm constrain'd to be I

tfc
P^C W^

FAWCETT,

One there is above all others,
Well deseiTesthe name of Friend,

His is love beyond a brother's,
Costly, free, and knows no end.

Which of all our friends, to save us,
Could or would have shed his blood?

But this Jesus died to have us
Reconciled in Him to God.

DENNIS. S. M.

2 When He lived on earth abased,
" Friend of sinners " waa Etis iiame»

Now, above all glory raised,
He rejoices in the same.

Oh. for grace our hearts to soften I

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;
We, alas! forget too often
What a Friend we have above.

Newtoit.

H. G. NAGELI.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; The fel - low - ship of kln-dred minds Is like to thata-bove,
2. Be - foro oiir Fa-ther'sthrone We pourour ardent prayers; Our fears,oar hopes, ouraims are one, Our comforts aud our cares.

3. We share our mu-tual woes, Our mu-tual bur -dens bear; And oft -en for eachoth- er flows the sym - pa-thiz - ing tear,

W^l'W I l[^-KrrCT;r r i ^-^i[' i [-- ^v r i(-^-|»j^-Hr ^if ^ir ii



CORONATION. C. M. 153
E. PEBBONITET. O. HOLDEN.

^ ^ a i^^ t=it 1^^ ^ d e ^ ' 9
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name ! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al

2. Let ev - 'ry kindred, er - 'ry tribe On this ter-res - trial ball, To Him all maj-es

3. Oh, that with yonder sacred throng,'We at His feet may fall ! We'll join the ev - er -

di - a - dem, And
ty as - cribe. And
last - ing song. And

fc^fc fe£ fe* 8-^^ ^ F

-d^kd^g^gg^^^ Iw. ^ 321

di - a-dem. And crown Him Lord
- ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord
- last-ing song.And crown Him Lord

all.

all.

aU.

crown Him Lord

crown Him Lord

crown Him Lord

of

of

of

SSI ^S :&

all ; Bring forth tlie roy-al

all ; To Him all maj-es

all ; "We'll join the er -er

I

-^z. ^ ^ X^ J

. of

. of

. of

Ie ^ -p m

r 1r
i Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb ?

And sliall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name?
And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name ''

Tune,—" CORONATION."
Sure I must fight if I would reign

;

Increase my courage. Lord

;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by Thy word.

3 When that iUustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine

In robes of vict'ry thro' the skies.

The glory shall be Thine.
In robes of vict'ry thro' the skies,

The gJnry shall be Thine. Watts.



W4
Mocterato.

HENDON. 7.
' 3o toill I sing praise unto thy name /orever."—Pealm xli i;i(. M.UAN.

1. Children of the heavenly King, As ye
2. Ye are trav'ling home to God, In the
3. Shout, ye lit - tie flock, and blest, You on

S&^^FnHrPpMe
Jouraey, sweetly sing; Sing your Saviour's worthy praise, Glorious In His
way the fa-thera trod; They are hap-py now, and ye Soon their bap-pj

-

Je-sus' throne shall rest; There your seat is now pre - pared. There your kingdom

g 1—t-^
m.

works and
ness shall
and re

^S

-f=2-

ways,
see,
ward,

^2=

Glo - ri - oua
Soon their
There your

rr=F==F̂ s=s w
In His
hap - pi
king - dom

:^-J-

works and
ness shall
and re

ways,
see.
ward.

)'sl

e:

THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Chant.)

SECOND HYAiy.
1

Come," said Jesns' sacred voice,
*' Come, and make my paths j'our choice;
I will guide you to \o\\x home ;

Weary pilgrim, hither come.

2
' Thou, who homeless and forlorn,
Long liast home the proud world's scom^.
Long hast roamed the barren waste,
"Weary wanderer, hither haste.

3
' Hither come, for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound I

Peace that ever shall endure.
Rest eternal, sacred, sure."

i
A. J. ABBET.

1if^S Fg" rrrr 2S2ll^2;^ g~'^ '.^T
1. Our Father which art)

in heaven, hallowed 5

2. Give us this day our

3. And lead us not Into \
temptation, but deliver >

ITh
e.l Tt
djAn

[•'

r

J
Thy kingdom come.

he Thy ]name.lThy will toe done in
dai - ly breadJAnd forgive us our

^
trespasses as we >

forgive )
For Thine is Uie)

UB from
i
evil; | kingdom, and the >

power and the)

earth as it Is In heav'n.

them that trespass a - gainst Qs.

glory, for ever and ever. A - men. A -

m. -<s- ^ ^lAf^^
z^te ^i =i

p^ -7^7- i



GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s. Double. 153
Woi-ds by Db. TH03. HASTINGS.

^-^-^-^

J. J. KocasEAtr.

FlKE.

m ^^=^J I i i~ 9̂=i^r
Gent - ly, Lord, gent - ly lead us, Thro' this lone - ly vale of

Thro' the chang - ea Thou'st de - creed us, 'Till our last great change ap -

Let Thy good - ness nev - er fail us ; Lead us in Thy per - feet

In the hour of pain and an - guish, In the hour when death draws
Suf - fer not our hearts to Ian - guish, Suf - fer not our souls to

'Till, by an - gel bands at - tend - ed. We a - wake a. mong the

tears I
]

pears,

way.
near,

fear,

blest.

^-^-?^ f, f SZ m. m. 5=n=E»•

f=

fet ^m i i \

i i

B. G.

3^ 1^ i i 9
When temp - ta - tion's darts as

And when mor-tal life is

sail us. When in de - vious paths we stray,

end - ed. Bid us on Thy bo - som rest.

m^ f^
Tune,—"GREENVILLE."

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing

;

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

;

Let us all Thy love possessing.

Triumph in redeeming grace.

O refresh us, O refresh us

!

Traveling through this wilderness.
). C. O refresh us, etc.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,
For the gospel's joyful soimd

;

Let the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound.

May Thy presence, may Thy presence.
Evermore with us be found.

D. C. May Thy presence, etc.



RAY TALMKU. OLIVET. 6s & 4t Dr li. MA.<=OV

B^-^-

j

=l:g_4 j^^^jB ^ <9- :^3lli

1.

2.

3.

4.

My faith looks up to Thee,
May Thy rich grace im - part

While life's dark maze I tread,

When ends life's transient dream,

m. 0. , »OB m^

Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - lour di - vine ! Now hear me
Strength to my faint-ing heart, My zeal in -spire; As thou hast
And griefs a - round me spread, Be Thou my guide ; Bid dark-ness
When death's cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roll Blest Sar-iour,

«:
m FFFR^

25:^m. i333 *
while I pray; Take all my
died for me, Ob, may my
turn to day. Wipe sor-row'i

then in love, Fear and dis -

cBeguilt a - way. Oh, let me from this day, Be whol - ly Thine !

love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing' fire

!

i tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

trust re - move ; Oh, bear me safe a - bove, A ran - aom'd soul 1

m. ^^ ^ SEES:PEEE^
s^

CHAS. WESLEY. MARTYN. 7s. Double.
Fine.

S. B. MABSH.
B.C.

1. Je - BUS, lover of my sou!, Let mo to Thy bo - som fly.

While the raging billows roU.AVhile tlie tempest still is high.

D. C. Safe in-to the ha-ven guide. Oh, re-ceive my soul at last!

2. 0th - er refuge have I none ; Hangs my helpless soul on Thee,
Leave, oh, leave me not a^lone ! StiU sup-port and comfort me.

D. C. Cov-ermy defenceless head With the shadow of Thy wing.

hide,I ( Hide me,0 my Sav-iour,

) i
'Till the storm of life be past,

J

1 ( All my trust on Thee is stayed ; I

) ( All my help from Thee I bring
; )

Wk -»-^—

»

. . ^ .Fine. ^ . D. C.



BETHANY. 6s & 4s. 1S7
„ADA1IS.

i m
DE. LOWELL JIASON.

^
er, my God, to Thee, Near
like a wan - der - er. The
let the way ap - pear. Steps
with my wak - ing thougiits. Bright
if on joy - ful wing, Clear

Near
Though
There
Then
Or

s J:

er to Thee,
sun gone down,
un - to heav'n;
with Thy praise,

ing the sky.

E'en
Dark
All
Out
Sun,

though it

- ness be
that Thou
of my

moon, and
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me, Still

stone. Yet
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raise, So
fly, Still
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stars
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cross,

me,
me,
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got.

That
My
In
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ward
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I'll

I'll

all my song shall be,

in my dreams I'd be
gels to beck - on me
by my woes to be
aU my song shall be.
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Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - be, mt God, to Thee, Neak - eb to Thsb.
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OLD HUNDRED. L. M. G. FEANCK.

i ^m =g=g^^ "i^—
high,

bless - ings flow

;

God the Son,

And as Thy glo - ry
Praise Him all crea - turea

And God the Spir - it,

Dox. 1. Be Thou, O God, ex
2. Praise God, from Whom all

3. To God the Fa - ther.

alt - ed

^^ I ^ P i ^E^E^ktE^ ^^U
fills the sky,
here be - low;
Three in One,

&
^ ^-^

g iH fe) ;-> S^ Pf
d̂is - played. Till Thou art here, as

ly host ; Praise Pa - ther. Son, and
ry giv'n By aU on eartli, and

So let it be on
Praise Him a - bove, ye
Be hon - or, praise, and

w, s^

I

earth

heav'n
glo -

iSr ^ e=

there.

Ho -

all

A

beyed.
Ghost,
heav'n.

J I ^

o

in

I^ =t w^
ROCK OP AGES. 7s. 6 Lines.

Fine.
De. THOS. HASTINGS.

'»:'; T-;

Rock of a - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee; ( Let the wa - ter and the blood,

C. Be of sin the per-fect cure; Save me. Lord, and make me pure, j From Thy wounded side that flow'i

Should my tears for-ev - er flow,Should my zeal no lan-gor know, ( This for sin could not a - tone;

C. In my hand no price I bring, Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling. ( Thou must save, and Thou a-lone,

While I draw this fleet-ing breath,When mine eyelids close in death, j When I rise to worlds un-known
G. Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee, j And be-hold Thee on Thy throne

Fine.
S ^ I -«-. „ _ . _ -o-

m ^f^-ttW
2-J J
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D.C.
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I IS" D E X.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONGS. I

P«ge

America 151

A Brig-hter Home 22

A Band of Little Children ... 24

A Home Waiting for Me ! . . . 72
Angel Motlier, I am Dreaming . 34
Are You Weary, Sister, Brother ? S2

Ai-t Thou Reatl'y ? 44
Away to the Woods ! 18

Banner of Victory ! 4
Beautiful the Little Hands ... 7

Blessed Giver 56
Blessed Sabbath 105 '

Blessed .Jesus 139

Childhood's Days 59
Children in Heaven 41

Chiming Sabbath Bell .... 80

Chide Mildly the Erring .... 115

Christmas Bells 8

Christmas Carol 75
Christmas Morn 42
Come, Dear Saviour 99

Come Into the Fold 88

Come and Labor for the Master . 9S (

Come to the Infant School ... 51

Coming to the Cross 77
Crowns in Heaven 92

Dash Down the Cup 63
Dark Below, but Light Above . . 64

|

Dear Redeemer, Only Thee . . 68

Early at the Sabbath School . . 57
Ere the Sun Goes Down .... 102

Eind Something to Do
Flash the Toplights .

108
117

GipseyBoy 100
Gather Them In 21

Go Work To-day 76
God Will Provide 89
Going Home ! 86
God of the Weary (chant) . . . 107

Happy Meeting 14
He Lives Again ! 73
He is Leading by the Waters . . 32
How Can I but Love Him ... 79
How Loving is Jesus 109
How Readest Thou ? 104
Holy Bible 87

I'll Away to Sabbath School . . 50
I'll Work for Jesus 10

Immanuel's Praise 3
In the Vineyard 61

In Thy Care 27
In the " Book of Life." .... 110

I will Bless the Lord 112

Jesus Forever Lives ! 53
Jesus Loves Me 47
Jesus is Tenderly Calling ... 16

Lamps Trimmed and Burning . . 91
Lamb of God, tke Crucified . . 93
Leaving Us Behind 103
Little Allie 78
Little Lambs 101

Little Pilgrim 97
Little Workers 19
Lovingly Bear Her to Rest ... 85
Lovely Vale of Rest 114

Marching to Victory 36
.Mansions For Me 37
My Only Plea is Jesus .... 71

Oh, City of the Angels . . . . 4S
Only a Servant 84
Only Remembered 83
On My Way to Zion 66
Onward Pressing 33
Our Mother 74
Our Glad Voices Raise .... HI
Out in the World 58
Outward Bound 54

Pleasant is the Sabbath Bell . . 31
Precious Sabbaths 46
Pure Cold Water 49

Sabbath Bells 15
Sabbath Welcome 20
Sharon's Bright Rose 12
Ships at Sea 70
Signal for a Pilot 9fi

SUver Bells of Eventide .... 69
Some Day 17
Something for Jesus 5
Speed the Gospel On 94
Spurn Me Not 35
Stand by the Gun ! 60
Still There's Room for Others . . 40
St. Elim 113

Tenderly Plead 30
The.Juliilee 13
The Better Land 25
The Children's Gathering ... 39
The Narrow Way 67
The Happy Time H.as Come . . 11

The Living Lord ! 29
The Lord's Prayer (chant) . . . 154
The Prodigal's Return .... 140

The Weddino" (larment .... 116

Thy Will Bl' Done (chant) ... 9



160 INDEX
This Grand Little Arniy .... 6
This Love so Free 55
'Tis the Comfortci- 23
Waiting and Watching .... 28
Wanderiflfr Home 106

We ShaU Meet Him 118

Welcome to All 95

What Will the Entlino: Be ? . . . 52

What is Best? (chant) .... 81

MTien the Flowers are Springing . 90
White Robes in Heaven .... 38
Will Jesus Save Me ? 26
AVill You Meet Me There ? ... 46
AVonderful Love ! 62

Work for Jesus 48

DEVOTIONAL SONGS.

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name 153

Am I a Soldier of the Cross . . 153

Are You Washed in the Blood ? . 132
Are You Weary, Sister, Brother ? 82

Bethany ..." 157
Behold' the Throne of Grace . . 150
Blest Be the Tie that Binds ... 152
Blessed Jesus 139

Come to Jesus 119
Come into the Fold SS
Come, Said Jesus' Sacred Voice . 154
Come, Thou Fount of Every Bless-

ing 152
Coronation 153
Christ the Solid Rock 147
Closer to Thee 135

Day hy Day, We Need Thee . . 122

Dear Redeemer, Only Thee ... 68
Dennis 152

Duke Street 150

Even Now ! 145

For Seen At. i

Gently, Lord, O Gently Lead Us .

Golden Gate of Prayer ....
Greenville

133

155
120
155

Hendon 154
He Doeth All Things Well (chant) 134
He Knows Best 140

Is It For Me? 143

Jesus, Hear Us 129
Jesus is Mine 141

Jesus is Waiting 127
Jesus, Lover of My Soul . . . 156

Lamb of God the Crucified ... 93
Lead Us, Saviour 137
Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing 155
Lovest Thou Me ? 13S
Loving Saviour 144

Martyn 156
My Only Plea is Jesus . . . . 71

My Faith Looks up to Thee . . 156

Nearer, My God, to Thee ... 157
Nearer Home 148
Nettleton 152

Onlv a Servant 84

OHvet 156
Old Hundred 158
Oh ! 'tis Wonderful 121
One There is Above all Others . . 152

0, Saviour, Bless Thou Me ... 123

Rest for the Weary 149
Rest of the Soul 142
Refuge 125
Rock of Ages 158

Sinner, .Jesus Died for Thee
Some more Convenient Time

124
131

Step Into the Kingdom To-day . 128
St. Thomas "

. . 150

TenderlT Plead 30
The Ble'ssed Storv 130
The Prodigal's Return .... 146
The Lord's Prayer (chant) . . . 1.54

This Love so Free 55
To Him that Overcometh . . . 126-

Wandering Home 106
Walking With .Jesus 136
Wonderful Love ! 62
We ShaU Meet Him 118-

INFANT CLASS SONGS.

A Band of Little Children . . .

Beautiful the Little Hands . . .

24r

7

Children in Heaven 41
Come to the Infant School ... 51
Come, Dear Sariour 9*

Early at the Sabbath School . . 57

I'll Work for Jesus 10

Jesus Loves Me 47

Little Lambs 101
Little Pilgrim 97
Little Workers 19

Something for Jesus 5

The Narrow War 67
This Grand Little Army .... 6

Will Jesus Save Me ? 26
^\Tien the Flowers are Springing . 90
Welcome to .Ul 9»
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SCHOOLS SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

The Welcome Chorus. Kew book for the
hlplier schools, as SemiDaries, Academies ami Hit;li

Scliools. Jiy W. S. TiLDEN. Price $1.00. This is an ele-

gant book of its klud, and with its ete>;ai)ce is a trreat
•eal of gonti, solid, jiractical information and musical ex-
ercise. Mr. TiUien is a well known teacher ami superin-
tendent of music in scbooU, and this is some of his best
work. y

Song Bells. The latest bonk for Common Schools.
By h. O. Emerson. It is skilfully put t<icetUer, as in fact
we should expect of the talented author, contains the
isual amoutit of ftesb, genial music and sonprs, which
aiake the merry thoughts of children spring witliastill
.igliter bound; is full of pure sentiments, and is, on the
whole, a book much to be desired.

The above are the newest hooks ; but only a little older,
and entirely worthy of the best society, are

The Grammar School Choir. ByW. S.
Tildes. Is literally a " Uiph-cla?s book," designed for
the upper classes of Grammar Schools, but will do very
well for High Schools. Well worth examining. Price 6Uc.

The Whippoorwill. By Dr. w. O. Pebkiss.
Is a genial and capital book for bommon Schools.

Song Echo. By H S. Perkins. Is a well known
favorite collection of vocal music for schools of all grades.
Ua3 sold very largely.

The Beacon iuiqhi. By J. n. Texney ami e. A.
HOFFMAX. Lea<ls off Iho bright list of Sunday School
Song Books for 1881, and being in advance, would seem
to be able to keep there. It certainly is one of the best
that h.'is been publistied, its contents are .ilmost entirely
new, yet goud enough to be permanently popular. Both
authors unite experience and talent in au eminent degree,
and their Beacon Light, will soon be the favorite llglxt of
many thuu.sands. Price 30 cents. ^

Light and Life. By R. M. McIxtosh. The second
in order of appearance, but second to none in quality.

The Sabbath School field is perfectly immense, and it re-

quires many more than two good books to till it. Good
ifcws, the previous work ot this talented compiler, was
very popular in its own section, and iij/Af and ii/f, if It

does nothing more than follow in the footsteps of the
other, will be a great success. Price 35 cents.

The Banner of Victory. By a. J. abbe? ana
and M. J. MnKGEB. This completes the trio of new books
for 1881-2. It has been compiled by the authors of WhiU
Boles, and, like that highly successful publication, con-
tains much that is new and beautiful and well adapted
for use by tUe myriads of youthful workers in the Sunday
School. It also provides liberally for older members,
besides furnishing a good selection of pieces for prayer
and praise meetings. Price 35 cents.
The well approved books of the last Ave years, wliich books

mark a new era in the Sunday School publications of the
firm, are The RrviK or Life, 35cts. ShisikgRiveb, 35ct8.
"White Robes, 30 ct». Good Uews, 35ct8. Gospel of Jot,
35 cts. Chobai. Pkaise, 20c.

Published by OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON fe CO.,

So. 843 Broadway, Mew York.
LYON & HEALY,

OHIOAOO.
J. E. DIT80N & CO.,

1228 Chestnut St., Fbiladclphla


